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Republican Ranks Split Over Platform
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By William J. Eaton 
United Press International
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)—  

The Republican Convention 
vraa apllt today over a Gold- 
water-dominated party plat
form that promlaed a new 
cold war militancy but lacked 
onough muacla on home-front 
iaauea to satisfy Scranton 
backers.

Aa expected, the document 
•merged aa a aymbol of tha 
broader power struggle be
tween the forces of Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater and Gov. Wil
liam W. Scranton for, what 
one Republican termed, "the 
aoul" of the party.

Anti -  Goldwater f  o r e e a 
promised a floor fight Tues- 
day night, to insert into tha 
platform stronger language 
on civil rights, “extremists" 
political action groups, and 
praaldantial control of nu
clear weapons.

Tha preliminary draft of 
the platform was written hy 
tha GOP Resolutions Commit
tee during two week-end ses
sion* wracked with conflict. 
It left these dominant impres
sions:

— The, committee draft wna 
a total victory for the Gold- 
welerltea which the Scranton 
supporters seemed unlikely to 
reverse In a convention floor
showdown.---------------------------

—The moat p r o m i n e n t  
thama was the new no-non- 
sense attitude toward dealing 
with tha Communist bloc na
tions—a much tougher state
ment than the 1000 platform 
pronouncement on the subject.

—The platform endorsed 
the 1004 civil rights law, but 
devoted leas apace to tha civil 
rights struggle then the doe- 
ament adopted by tha GOP 
convention four yeara ego.

The committee draft turn
ed down Scranton's request to 
reaffirm the constitutionality 
o f tha civil rights law, but 
Instead pledged:

"Full Implementation and 
faithful execution of the civil 
rights act of 1004, and all 
other civil rights statutes, to 
assure equal riglita and op
portunities guarantied by the 
cunatltutlon to every citlxens."

Scranton’s barkers focused 
their attack In tliia area be
cause Goldwater voted against 
tha civil rights bill. They 
probably will seek to Insert 
Into tha document a stronger 
commitment than “ full imple
mentation and faithful execu
tion" o f the statute.

On tha question of politi
cal extremism, the 8,500-word 
platform was silent except for 
• gibe at the Domocrata it ac
cused of being "federal ex
tremists." Pro -  Goldwater 
forces beat bark attempts by 
tha Scranton-led hloc to place 
the GOP on record against 
extremist groups on the right 
and left, particularly the John 
Birch Society.

Tha platform rommlttce al
to  spumed efforts by tha 
Scranton group to assert the 
GOP'a belief that the presi
dent should control the use of 
t il nuclear weapons. Goldwa
ter has contended that the 
NATO commander should be 
given greater supervision over 
use of tactical nuclear mini 
In case of a surprise attack.

The conservative f o r c e *  
which dominated the platform 
drafting did not adhere atrlrt- 
ly to the Goldwater handbook 
on all domestic Issues, but on 
foreign pollry it was the sen
ator's viewpoint all the way.

It preached "victory for 
freedom and stressed the fin 
silly of the current cold war 
struggle, "Thera can bo no 
peace, there can I* no secur
ity, until thl* goal Is won," 
tha platform said.

"A t long as Communist 
leaders remain Ideologically 
fixed upon ruling the world, 
there can be no lesser goal," 
It added. "This la the supreme 
teat of America's foreign pol
icy. It must not be defaulted."

The accomplish "total vic
tory" tiie pro-Guldwator plat
form citad:

—The threat o f withdraw- 
big diplomatic recognition 
from tha Soviet Union In or
der to gat Communist con-
f i l l  Ionia

Establishment o f  a a n - 
tibia, continuing raviowa" of 
tha nuclear test ban treaty. 
This section contained tha 
name lingering doubt that tha 
treaty la a tactical disadvant
age that waa expressed by 
Goldwater In voting agelnel 
I t

A cold war etreUgy am- 
the attack. It ad

vocated preaalng more "de- 
elsively" for victory In South 
,Vlet Nam, recognition of • 
lny|i>i guvenuBsnl 1b exua
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TONIGHT YOU’LL SEE thin place, the Cow 
Pnlnce In San Francisco, filled with delegates to 
the Republican national convention. Some lively

action is expected over the parly platform. A 
workman in the picture Is preparing the stnto 
flag of New York to he hoisted as a decoration.

and reorganisation o f the 
United Nations.

Scranton force* evidently 
were”  hoping' Hint "they could 
point up what they consider 
deficiencies in tho platform 
during n convention floor de
bate viewed by a nationwide 
television audience.

There were reports that 
they were prepared to us* 
their “ biggest names”  in such 
a fight, Incluiiiling New York 
Gov. Nulson A. Rockefeller, 
and Michigan Gov. George 
Romney,

However, the big fight may 
very well ahrink to tho statu* 
of a minor skirmish that will 
end almost before It starts. 
Goldwater forces who control 
tho convention were exacted 
to have the parliamentary au
thority to dctcrinlno bow long 
thu debate will continue.

The Scrunton camp was re
ported pressing for at least 
threo hours of talk. However, 
those in the scat of conven
tion power wrro disposed to 
allow only one hour debate 
for all proposed platform 
changes—.’lO-ininutca for each 
side.

Miss Hicks 4th 
In Contest

lly Jane Casselberry
Miss Paula Hicks of Alta

monte .Springs, Florida's en
try In tiie * "Miss Smile, 
U.S.A." contest held this 
weekend at Cypress Gardens, 
was third runner-up for the 
national title.

Winner was 17 year old 
Joe-Anti Kednrs of Clear 
laike, Iowa. First runner-up 
was Jane Olmstad of tiie Uni
versity of Kentucky ami aec- 
end runner-up was J a n 
!'helps of Colorado Springs,
Colo,

A total of 25 girls repre
senting 111 stales participated 
in the contest.

Tshombe Sworn 
As Premier

LEOPOLDVILLE, The Con 
Co (UJ'I) — Moise Tsluimbe 
began his first week as pre
mier of llw Congo which he 
once fought In a vain two- 
year war of secession.

Tshombe, former president 
of Katanga, pulled that pro 
vinre nut nl the newly • Inde
pendent Congo Just four yran  
ugo. United Nation* forces 
eventually ended the seces
sionist movement ami Tsliom- 
lie went into exile in Europe.

He returned only two weeks 
ago alien President Joseph 
Kasavubu asked him to form 
a new Central covernment for 
the rebellion * riddled coim- 
try.

Ike Holds To Convention Neutrality
HAN FRANCISCO (U PI)— 

Former Preaidenl Dwight D. 
Eisenhower persisted In hi* 
convention neutrality today 
hut waa “ grateful”  to Gov. 
William W. Scranton for 
sparking a Republican plat
form debate.

Bowing Sunday night as a 
GOP convention commentator 
for tho Anierirnn Broadcast
ing Co., Elsenhower refused 
to taka aides in Scranton's 
seemingly futile battle with 
Sen. Barry Goldwater for the 
party's president la I nomina
tion.

The general confessed that 
“ tilings didn't develop the 
wuy 1 hoped they would" in

Slayer's Girl 
Asks Release

LINCOLN, Nub. (UPI) -  
Attorneys for Carll Ann Fu
gate, who as a teen • ag**r 
made the homicidal rounds 
w i t h  mass • killer Charles 
.Starkweather, wero necking 
her freedom today under a 
recent U. S. Stiprmc Court ru
ling that could open prison 
doors across the nation.

Miss Fugate is currently 
serving a life term In the Ne
braska Women's Reformatory 
at York, After her conviction 
on a first degree murder 
charge, KUrkwcatlirr was ex
ecuted for one of 11 slaying* 
lie was involved In.

Miss Fugate, who is now 
20, argued in a petition filed 
in U. S. district court at Lin
coln Thursday Hint her run- 
ktilutiona] rights were viola
ted after her capture ami dur
ing her 10SS trial. She was 14 
at the time.

She was found guilty of 
helping slay Hubert Jensen, 
IT, Rennet, Neb. Jensen's 
glrlfricndv Carol King, IT. 
Ilennet, was also found dead, 
ami originally the prosecution 
announced it intended to try 
('aril on a charge Involving 
the girl's death.

hla desire* for a “ gencrnl de
bate and dialogue . . , both 
alaiut Issues and about per
sonalities."

Eisenhower was asked "do 
you think you liuve achieved 
an open convention?" Refer
ring to .Scranton, who is forc
ing a convention floor fight 
over rlvll right* and other 1s- 
suea on whirh lie disagree* 
with Goldwater, Eisenhower 
replied:

"Well, at least this: wo 
have got one man, now, with 
n certain following that lias 
got an open platform and he 
will bo heard, and to lliat ex
tent, I am grateful that he 
undertook thu thing."

Iln arrived Sunday after a 
train trip nrroxa the country. 
Ilo received an enthusiastic 
reception from several thou
sand Republican* final bolii 
tho Goldwater and Scranton 
camps, ami set up heuilqmirl- 
et* In the presidential suite 
of the fit. Francisco Hotel,

Eisenhower in expected to 
hold court there for the two 
lending candidates and oilier 
GOP dignitaries dm lug the 
next four day*. Tuesday eve
ning, liu will address the con
vention.

IN U E S T
CEi. — *

Deltona!
Deltona, Msckle’s latest and 
Krealaal community It Just 
minutes Irwn you. Drive over 
today and Me lor yourself 
Ihpie spacious homesiles that 
sell tor only 11195., including 
Central Water Mains end 
i'eved Streets! You’ ll bt 
amaredt 110. starts you on the 
way to the best investment 
of your lilel

l»tie sure to see the
Poinsett,*, Mackle’s famous 
home on display in th_ 
florida eahitilt at the N.Y.
World's Fair! You’ll also went 
to lour the 13 other delightful 
modeie, ell tailored to fitsfit your

f:e iron 
ha bis

___ . .  n neymsnfi
fieri el only 1240.. with 
monthly payments aa low aa

pocSettwos. Prices ranee 
1PPW. lo 11*,] so, tor The bis. 
luvury model-down payments

DRIVE OUT T O D A Y I
Take Fnlerstate £ 4  to Del. 
lone Eschenge, and there's
DELTONA!

WATCH THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

WED., JULY 15
FOR MATHER'S 

ANNUAL JULY 

FURNITURE 

CLEARANCE!

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AIK CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. 1st ST. 322-0983

J

Sidelined
NEW YORK (UPI) — First 

baseman Ed Kranupnul of the 
New York Meta will lie side
lined for a week with a 
sprained right anklo which he 
suffered Balurday while duck
ing away from a pitch thrown 
by Ray Sadeckl of tha St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Leo’s Love
M1DDLEUUHY, Vt. (UPI) 

—  Lao (Tha Lip) Du rocher 
say* he lovea the bricklayer's 
daughter, nut the brickluyet'a 
Wife

POOL OWNERS:
SAVE *1.00 OH

FAMILY HEALTH PR0TECTI0H
Tear out this ad and take It to a dealer listed 
below for a $1.00 saving on PITTCHLOR* or 
PITTABS* dry chlorine (calcium hypochlorite) 
sanitl/ers. Get fail-acting protection against 
bacteria and algae in pool water. Coupon good 
for $1.00 saving on 100-lb. drum, 25db. pail 
or 45-lb. caie. PITTCHLOR granular and PIT- 
TABS tablets are products of Pittsburgh Plato 
Glass Company, Chemical Division, Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania 15222.
Free with purchin . . .  0*06*  Drake's 
‘ 1WIUUINO r o t  fUN A HIAUH*.

Southern Chemical 
Company 
204 N. Elm

•m i n u n  im n  n n e t

MON. TUE. WED.

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVED

SffiCMIS
★  25th & PARK 

SANFORD

"PILLSBURY”

BISCUITS. CL0R0X
“DEPENDABLE”

8 OZ. 
CAN

LIMIT: 5 WITH YOUR M OR 
MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE

ONE GALLON 
PLASTIC JUG

LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUR $.1 OR 
MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE

“DUKE”

Dog Food
TALL
CAN

LIMIT: 4 WITH YOUR 1.1 OR 
MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE

“REFRESHING” REGULAR SIZE

8 BTL. 
CARTON

rum
DEPOSIT

LIMIT: 2 WITH YOUR *1 OR 
MORE FOOD ORDER PLEASE

FRESH “ 100% PURE”

GROUND
“PATRICK CUDAHY”

CANNED  
HAMS

l*/2 LB, 
CAN

“APPIAN WAY”

PIZZA
2% OZ. 
SIZE

EACH

“FRESH ’N CRISP”

LETTUCE

HEADS

“EVERFRESII”

Potato Chips
Twin Pack 5*

"EVERFRESII"

KXTItA

I’ urrhase Of 
“ Sea Brand" 
DREADED

GOLD
BOND
STA M PS

d at your Thriflw aj 
Wednesday, July 15

EXTRA

| Coupon A 
Purchase

GOLD
BOND
STA M PS

at your T h rift  way
Vrdnntday. July 15
• A f t A f t f t i

CINNAMON ROLLS
"LUTON"

INSTANT TEA
"8TARLAC"

POWDERED MILK
"BLEACH PACKETS"

ACTION
“ FUN BATH"

S0AKY LIQUID
"FOOD WRAP"

BAGGIES
“ AIR DEODORIZER"

FL0RIENT
“ LIQUID D)

VEL
“ LIQUID DETERGENT"

Pkjr.
O f 6

8 Or..
Jar

12-Qt.
Pkjf.

R eg.
I’kff.

Reg.
l’ kg.

25-Ft.
Hull

7 Oz. 
Can

12 Oz. 
IHL

10‘
89‘
99‘
4T
69
43‘
59
35‘
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Council Calls 
Study Session

After years of being icnored, Sanford’s unde
veloped waterfront was suddenly the focus of atten
tion at Monday's City Commission meeting as three 
different groups presented proposals for doing some
thing about it.

Commissioners took no action nfter hearing all 
the proposals. Mayor A. L. Wilson set a closed session 
meeting to mull over the proposals at 8 p. m. Thurs
day.

(Jeiirjrn Touliy, spokesman 
fur tho "flanker's group" 
pointed out (tint it twin rn. 
Uroly possible that till three 
proposals could ho dovetailed
in surh n way that all could 
ha lined.
--'■nutf-h* pleaded with emu-* 
mlasionera, "we urge that you 
not conniiler leasing nny por
tion of tho waterfront to nny 
private parties, until you have 
decided on a comprehensive, 
over-nil, tong range develop, 
imuil plan which will make 
nil plans n part of Hie whole."

(It wui pointed out that 
mrmhera of the “ Imnkrr’s 
croup," Including G e o r g e  
Touliy, T. K. Tucker, Howard 
Hodges and John Hurtnn hnd 
put up more than (it.000 to 
develop the plan which they 
presented to tho commission, 
era Monday, iturton’s offices 
were not "hired" hut pnrtlel. 
pntod on a equal basis with 
•he others.) Francis Houmil- 
In*, former president of the 
Keininole County Chninl>er of 
Commerce and John Krlder, 
executive director, we )n- 
slrumentsl in thu formulation 
of the plan.)

Commissioner Joe linker In
sisted that he could not see 
how leasing to one o f the 
"waller groups would In* de
trimental hut this aroused n 
storm of protest from tho 
parked auditorium.

Members of tho commission 
floor agreed that tho water
front development program ns 
presented by tho ‘banker’* 
group" was a "tremendous 
I'hin" and all said that they 
were "in fuvur of It."

John Krlder, H o m l n n l o  
County Chamber of Com- 
merre manager pointed out to 
commissioners,

“ The only gun ran lea you 
have from theso p r i v a t e  
groups Is a rental of (| n 
year for three years. They 
may never show nny profit— 
and you huvo tied up tho wa
terfront for 40 year* for (01"

‘Our group, (tho banker's) 
nro not proposing this plan 
with tho Idea of any finanrlul 
profit to ourselves. Wo want 
to seo Sanford put on tho 
‘map’ In a Idg way; wu want 
to rresto nn entirely new 
iningn of tho city; wo don't 
want to sen the city loss con
trol of tho greatest asset we 
have, our waterfront, by 
chopping it up nnd parceling 
it out to small private invest- 
ni s, who are Interested in

personal gain," he pointed
out.

Spokesman for one of ths 
other "group," (which were 
never Identified by names) 
James Chapman protested 
(Continued on Page Three)

. . . . . . ★  ★  A r

A Page 
Off Facts

A waterfront develop- 
meat, program, aimed at 
"crrallng an entirely new 
Image of .Sanfunl" was pre
sented for the first Umo 
in public at the meeting of 
City Commissioner* Mon
day.

Ihls long-range plan Is of 
surh scope and magnitude 
that the Herald Is devoting 
an entire page to attempt- 
Ing to present It as fully as 
possible lo our readers.

Tills Is th e  so-called 
“ Hanker'* Plan," because it 
was originated by three lo
cal hank executives, Geor
ge Tnuhy, T. K. Tucker and 
Howard Hodges, working in 
conjunction with John Kri- 
drr, Seminole Chamber of 
Commerce manager, and 
John lliirton, IV, architect.

Tills plan Involves an 
over-all development pro
gram for the entire water, 
front from Park Avenue to 
Mrllonvllln Avrunr, Involv
ing half a million dollar* 
and rrniniiilng under muni
cipal control.

• • •

Two other plana which 
were presented lo the Ctty 
Commission involve only 
the present host basin area 
and the old handshrlj pier 
with a financial outlay from 
private capital of about 
(23,not) each.

One of these plans waa 
presented by the "Chapman 
group," headed by James 
Chapman, architect, and tho 
other by Ansel Snow nnd 
Grover Todd.

These proposals will also 
be drflned separately hi 
other stories on this page.

• • •
More waterfront stories oo 

Page Three,

★  ★  ★

dmlifitifr, on which would ho constructed a yacht dub, 
marine service facilities nnd driveways. Tho entrance to 
this is at Sanford Ave. To tho rlirht uf tills is tho pro
posed 25 acre landfill mr-i, >ht» filled •■/ d ml.;/":, un 
which could bo constructed a motel restaurant and night

They thought Bits!
Nearly every one of Florida’s major cities 

lias grown and developed around some major 
feature or well known attraction.

Only a few of them have become great 
economic centers such as Jacksonville, Tampa 
and Orlando.

The majority of them have somu other fea
ture or attraction which keeps them in tho 
limelight and draws their share of tho valuable 
tourism dollar that means so much to the basic 
economy of the urea.

Sarasota, for cxnmpie, has tho Ringling 
Museum, Ocala has Silver Springs, Daytona its 
world famed benches, Miami Beach its resort 
hotels and top flight entertainment plus Its 
thoroughbred racing.

Sanford has tried everything thnt’s come 
along without success -— mainly because It’s 
never thought BUT- enough to develop its one 
ami only major asset, the St. Johns River.

After 100 years of toying with one idea 
nfter nnother concerning the river, nfter 100 
years of talk, the moment of truth has arrived.

Sanford’s hanking Institutions—cognizant 
of Sanford's critical downtown situation—have 
"engineered" a plan which will accomplish a 
host of things.

The marina nnd lakefront center will pro
vide Sanford with a major attraction, it will 
develop one major aspect of the river, it will 
revitalize the downtown economy, and it will 
enable Sanford eventually to become tho inland 
boating capital of Florida, a new phase of 
tourism.

it's BIG. There's no doubt about thnt. But 
if Sanford wants to t>o BIG in this day and 
time it must THINK BIG nnd do IilG things.

The development of Sanford's lakefront is 
the answer 1

Waterfront Locations 
Attract Industries

-vrlopnirnt o f industrial 
uction facilities un wa
de sites boomed in the 
id quarter of 1904, The 
riran Waterways Opera* 

Inc., reported today, 
ic inland water currier 
.-Istiun attributed th e  
e of plant construction 
i navigable waters, in 
at least, to the desires 

uunogcmcnl lo lake ad

vantage of low-cost barge 
transportation for handling 
bulk-loading commodities.

Production industries con
structed or announced plans 
to construct or ripsnd 137 
plant facilities slung naviga
ble waterways during the 
second quarter of 1904. This 
compares with 95 such facil
ities In the first quarter of 
<Continued on Page Three)

JOHN KIDDER 
* . . I ,  o ft . .

Layout Of Lakefront 
Project Described

A group of Sanford busi
nessmen, headed by three lo- 
ral bankers, endorsed by thu 
manager of the Chamber of 
Commerce and several other 
of the must progressive and 
forward-looking rilixens Imve 
presented to the City o f San
ford Commissioners a plan, 
thu magnitude of which has 
never been proposed in tbe 
history of the City.

Their aim i* to prevent 
the Kanlnnl bukines* urea 
from slipping into oh-mri- 
I) and luiMering the erono- 
iti)' In the rlty'a future.
The project, «* presented, 

proposes ronstrurlion of lake 
f r o n t  farilltie* extending 
from the former l«rntlnn of 
the hand shell eastward to a 
point approximately in line 
with Mellonville Ave.

It is proposed that facili
ties would he developed to 
accommodate yacht* from a 
tire of approximately 30 feet 
and up, in a yacht basin.

S m a l l  bust anchorage 
would be provided in connec- 
ticn with the p r e s e n t  
arcs, bounded by the former 
bandshell bulkhead and the 
newly - created breakwater 
constructed by the City.

The plan envltiuna the ac

commodation of upptoximnte- 
ly 100 yacht* in the new 
basin.

At the same time, it is pro
posed that n new land-fill 
project iti the basin will pro- 
vide area for service build
ings to provide for the re
quirement* of the h o n t *  
therein ns well us u small pri
vate eluh for the use <f the 
yacht owners and local in
terested parties.

It is also proposed to create 
a new 1.1ml area of approxi
mately 35 acres w'hirh will 
ultimately accommodate a 
three - to - four-hundred room 
motel, restaurant, night eluh 
and other facilities.

This facility should have 
nreemmodutious f o r  large 
meetings such as conventions. 
Thrse facilities would he con
structed and operated by 
parties such us one of the 
major oil companies or chain 
companies, with the land 
being leased from the City,

It is anticipated that the 
City of Hanford should be 
the logical party to construct 
thu original basin and the 
land fill ares and offer it for 
lease.

f our  range plans rail for 
(Continued on Cage Tiller)

GEORGE TOUHY 
. . . First Federal

Cost Estimated 
At $500,000

Hnw much is it going to 
cost 7

This is tin first and major 
question lo he asked of the 
proposer* It. waterfront de
velopment presented to the 
City Commissioners.

Uluntly, it is estimated at 
aland (500,000.

The ligurrs were derived 
frmn inquiries and investiga
tions made by the office of 
John A. Horton IV, architect, 
who designed the waterfront 
d M'lopmenl project.

Horton's offices retained 
(lie services of nn enginer 
who was responsible for the 
design ami ronstruclion of Hw 
Daytona I teach Yacht Basin, 
along with various other fa
cilities of a similar nature in 
the state.

The half million dollars 
would he spent by the City to 
constitute the original yacht 
basin and the land fill area. It 
Includes such items as water 
service, electric service, sew
age service, construction of 
bulktseads, pumped in land 
areas, construction of docks 
and piers.

The actual design of the 
piers and docks has already 
been formulated, and the fig
ures are proported lo be well 
within reason.

Financing can be obtained by 
the ultiliratlon of a pledge of 
(tuuliuurd uu I’ agr Three)

HOWARD HODGES 
, . . Sanford Atlantic

JOHN IUIUTON 
. . . Architect

Bankers' Letter To 
Council Backs Plan

Three Sanford hanker*, con 
corned over the future of the 
city's business area, search 
ing for a way lo stop the 
downward trend, stem the 
flow of business away from the 
city and bolster a sagging 
economy, put their head* to 
gothcr and came up with an 
Idea.

They feel that the Rrral. 
rat untapped resource of the 
the City of Sanford Is In the 
waterfront, which is not 
Just another lakr, but a wa
terway, leading all the way 
to Jacksonville and on up 
the east roast.

They have come up with 
a feasible, finanriablr, posa- 
tide plan to develop that wa- 
front—and do It in big 
way—a way that will put 
Kanford on the map—will 
draw peiqtlr and money 
from everywhere.
Here, in its entirety is Ihclr 

co-sigtud later to the City 
Commissioners which accom
panied the presentation of 
their plan:

Gentlemen:
Tbe Hanford Atlantic Na

tional Hank, Florida State 
Bank and First Federal 
havings and loan Associa
tion, as a further indica

nt intense interest tn munici
pal development of l.akc 
Monroe facilities, h a v e  
carefully invrsiigutrd the 
financing feasibility of liie 
project.

We (eel that such develop
ment is financially feasible 
and that necessary financ
ing ran be obtained by utili
sation of a pledge of the re
venues derived from thr 
Florida I’owcr and IJglil 
Company franchise. The an
ticipated revrnues and the 
life of the franchise would 
appear lo be sufflrirnt, if 
economic condition* remain 
unrbanged, In make the 
the aale nf tbe (300,000 cer
tificate Issue a bankable 
transaction,

We would like to Impress 
you with tbe vital Interest 
of nil three organisation* In 
this project and to assure 
you of our wholehearted co
operation in planning, de
sign and financing.

Very truly yours,
George Touhy, executive 

Vice president, First Feder
al

T. E. Tucker, president, 
Florida Stale Hank

Howard Hodges, president. 
fUnferd Atlantic National 
Bank 

>

clni), with nmple parking, and Harden park area, in thu 
right foreground in another yacht club Iml-imsin urea, 
proposed in the lontr raiure development plan. Entrance to 
this would l"t «"n tl r i-.ist aid'1 tip thu Mayfair x in, (which 
Is the lnrpe InillditiK naen in the photo.)

WATERFRONT DEVELOPMENT PLAN, ns duvelojied 
by Architect John Burton IV is shown above. In tho 
upper left hnnd corner Is tho present bandshell and brenk* 
wm*.;. To liurYiilht Is the proposed Yacht basin, showing n 
centered landfill urea, which would bo constructed from

EDITORIAL COMMENT

. Three Development Proposals Placed Before City

Think Big

flenneuf
ALWAYS R ftrr QUALITY m

JULY CLEARANCE!
12 Only

BRAIDED ROOM 
SIZE  RUGS

8Vi * ii Vt |d%77
WXllE 27.77 N0W 1 U

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED 
STARTING TODAY AT 2:00 P. M.

NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE

OTHER SIZES
8 ONLY 22"i34"

10 ONLY 2i"x44*'
9 ONLY J6"x69" .. 
7 ONLY 27Bx l0 i"

Spotlight Turned On Sanford 
• Waterfront Possibilities

Seminole County * * * * on the St, Johns River * * * * “The Nile of America**

f e n t l f r
Zip Code 32771 '

WEATHER: Sunny nnd warm today anti Wednesday with widely scattered showers; liiuh today 90-95: low tnnipht in 70s.
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Activities Of RVAH Wives In The Spotlight

/

By Judy Turner
Mr*. C. L. Fitzpatrick, a 

number of tht JlVAH-3 off!* 
rent wire* club, w*« elected 
president of Ui* Naval Offi
cer* Wive* Club at the 
group's semi-annual election 
and chance of board coffee 
Thursday.

Mr*. J. D. Moloney, of the 
VAH-11—Del. 8 wive* club, 
was elected first vice presi
dent

Their opponents were Mrs. 
W. K. Yellnek, president for 
the past six months and Mr*. 
C. C. Smith.

Mrs. Smith was nominated 
•t the election after member* 
a p p r o v e d  a ronstttutlonal 
amendment allowing for the 
election o f the first vice 
president from club members 
at Urge. Former procedure 
arms to rhoose the vice presi
dent from the representatives 
to the board.

Officers wives of KVAII-3 
were hoiteeees for the event 
Thle yeer'e national elections 
Inspired the decor o f the bell- 
room which was turned Into a 
"convention hall" for the day.

Bed, white and blue stream- 
era, banners and fl*K* decor
ated the celling and tables. 
Each table waa centered with 
pennanta carrying the name 
e f a atate.

Also carrying out the 
them* waa the refreshment 
canter In the form of a con
cession which "sold" sand
wiches, doughnuts, coffee and 
tea. Red capped concession 
girls passed the refreshments 
around during Uia voting and 
"campaigning."

A highlight of the cuffre 
was ths presentation by each 
squadron wives group of a 
campaign Issue In the form 
o f a "float" or placard carry
ing delegates.

Officer* wives of nVAlI-G, 
dressed la Indian squaw cos 
tume* as tbs wivss of Sav
age Sons and yelling war 
whoops, atola th* show with 
thslr "togslhsrness" thame. 
Their husbands are presently 
on the West Coast and will 
deploy shortly for the West
ern Pacific.

Othsr presentations Includ
ed the "float" o f the station 
wives calling for an " 0 "  club 
In 1064, which was drlvsn by 
Mrs. John Williams and Mr*. 
Earl Unger on roller skate*, 
Mr*. C. C. Smith o f ths 
RVAH-0 wives elub came 
dressed In a bos advocating 
more dining out. RVAH-3 
wtvee plugged Mrs. (leorge 
Kimmone for Chief of Naval 
Operations. The V A H -ll— 
Out. 8 Checkertall wives wore 
black and whlta checkered 
hate or bows for their demon- 
itraUun. The Peacemaker 
wive* o f VAH-77 wore blu* 
picture hat*.

The meeting wa* railed to 
order by Mr*. Yellnek who 
took the occasion to Introduc* 
Mrs. Chandler Swanson, wife 
e f  the new commanding offi
cer of NA8.

The minutes of th* previ
ous meeting were reed by 
Mr*. Ed Foy .before th* group 
voted on th* constitutional 
amendment. Other business 
included th* treeeurer end 
Thrift Bhop report* and a 
summary of events during th* 
past els month*. Old and new 
board member* were alio in
troduced.

B e f o r e  adjourning th *  
meeting th* new president. 
Mr*. Fltspatrlck, turned the 
microphone to Mrs. Kimmons 
w h o  congi'atulaled retiring 
president, Mr*. Yellnek, on a 
job well done and expressed 
ths appreciation and regards 
o f th* group for her.

• • •
New officers of the VAH-1 

enlisted mens wives club were 
installed at a luncheon Wed- 
needay in the NAS ballroom. 
Th* Tigerett* wives were hos
tesses to Mrs. Jeese Taft and 
Mrs. V. G. Matula, wivss of 
tht commanding officer and 
executive officer of th* squad
ron, respectively.

Those installed were Mrs. 
Marvin Koossr, ths new pres
ident. She accepted the gavel 
from Mrs. Herehell Russell, 
the retiring president.

Others installed ware Mrs. 
William Orcal, vies president; 
Mrs. Kenneth Reynolds, sec
retary; Mrs. Lyle Sareney, 
treasurer and Mrs. David Per
rier, chaplain.

The luncheon o f ham, roast 
beef, potato ealed, beans and 
Tollthta waa served buffet 
plyle. Individual tables were 
efvwwl with whit* Uollwe

and held red, white and blue 
candles and flags. The offl- 
cers table was centered with 
candles and a planter of phil- 
odcndrrn and baby mums. 
Mrs. Al Moyltn won the 
centerpiece as a door prise.

Tigerett* wives attending 
the luncheon were Mis. Rich- 
erd Hoogerwerf, Mr*. Floyd 
Oakes, Mrs. Robert Cooper, 
Mrs. Robert Gnrsline, Mrs. 
Jeff Richey, Mrs. Conald 
Steven* and Mrs. Robert 
Weiss.

The next meeting of the 
club will be Thursday evening 
at 7:30 in ths ballroom. All 
VAH-1 enlisted wives are In
vited to attend end free haby 
sitting servlca will he avail
able. For further Information 
call Mrs. Kooter at 322-7473. 

• • •
Officers and their wives 

and guest* of VAH-1- met at 
the officers pool aboard th* 
■Ullon Friday evening for a 
steak dinner and splash party.

Ths party servad as a wel
come to LI. and Mr*. Joseph 
Camera and as a farewell to 
IX  and Mr*. W. I,. Goodman, 
IX fjg ) Edmond Coady and 
L M jg) and Mrs. Russell Ger
main.______________________

Cdr. Jesse Taft presented 
VAH-1 plaques to I.t. Good
man, Lt.(Jg) Coady and 
L M jg ) Germain.

In other ceremonlea, North 
American representative Dan 
Danklefa gave silver muga to 
pilots and bombardier-navi- 
gatora who had mode |00 car
rier landings. They are I.t. 
Goodman, LI. Dick llamos, 
Lt. Cdr. James Ball, Lt. Finn 
W l i s t e r ,  Cdr. Tuft and 
L M jg) Bill I’ullinger. Lt.(jg) 
Paul llsney and IX  John 
Uargtr also qualified for th* 
mug.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Fallln 
were guests of IX Cdr. and 
Mrs. Dell at the party. Others 
present Included Cdr. and 
Mrs. V. G. Matula, Mrs. Taft, 
Mrs. Barger, Mrs. Barnes, 
Miss Martha Phillips, Lt. 
Cdr. and Mrs. Thomss Con
roy, LM jg) and Mrs. Jerry 
Drummtrhausen, IX and Mrs. 
Joseph Gilmore, Lt. and Mrs. 
Carl Gronqulat, Lt.(jg) and 
Mrs. Robert Guaat.

Mrs. Hanoy, Lt. Cdr. and 
Mrs. George Klett, Lt. end 
Mrs. Paul McKenna, L M jg) 
Bill Sherrill, Mrs. Debbie 
Trepanier, Ena. and Mrs. 
Robert Rerknor, I.t. Cdr. and 
Mrs. Edward Williams, and 
Mrs. Wllatar.

COUNTING THOSE ALL important ballot* are 
Mrs. Warren Moeller and Mrs. James Mayo.

REFRESHING AT THE concession stand are 
Mrs. G. L. Atkinson, Mrs, G. L. Thompson and 
Mrs. R. D. Fields

THE NEW PRESIDENT, Mrs. C. L. Fitzpat- 
rick, right, accepts a handful of suggestions of
fered tjy club members from retiring president, 
Mrs. William Yellnek.

ONE OF THE red-hatted hostesses, Mrs. J. L. 
Griffin, offers a sandwich and doughnut to 
Mrs. W. E. Donahue.
Thres newromers were wel

comed to th* staff officers 
wivee club et their July meet
ing by Mrs. J. 0. Mayo, The 
coffee was held at the home 
of Mrs. Wallace Holton.

Th* new member* are Mre. 
Robert lavender, Mrs. Murlon 
Willhauck and Mr*. Tom Con
roy.

Mrs. Mayo ateo presented 
farewell gifts to Mre. John 
llogsnion and Mrs. Howard 
Harrlsun.

NOW club rapresentative, 
Mrs. Cliff Nslson, reported to 
the group on NOW business 
and Mrs. Warren Hoeller 
was named as Thrift Bhop 
chairman for th# staff wives 
group.

Also present at ths coffee 
were Mre. Herbert Moreland, 
Mrs. John Moore, Mrs. Don 
Ethcll, Mrs. Ed Miller, Mrs. 
Tom Markley, Mrs. Sam Day 
and Mrs. Leigh Ebbert.

• • *

lt Is juat two weeks short 
of a year since th* beginning 
of "Jetstresms." For 60 
weeks, with the exception of 
a vacation In th* spring, I've 
been "up" on all the Navy 
news and tried to keep yuu 
Informed, too. But 1 think 111 
quit while I ’m still ahtad and 
turn tha column ovsr to the 
capable hands of Dottle Aus
tin. So, for next weeks news, 
call Dottla at The Herald of
fice,

NEW TIGERETTK OFFICERS from left to right nro Mrs. David Fcr- 
ricr, rliaplitln; Mre. Kenneth Reynold*, secretary; Mm. Marvin Koozer, 
president; Mrs. Willium Ornzl, vice president, and Mrs. Lyle Suraney, 
treasurer. They were installed nt a luncheon of the VAH-I enlisted men’s 
wives club in ths NAS ballroom.

Equalization 
Hearing Set

The County Commission has 
act A uk 3 a* Dm dale on 
which it will sit s i a board 
of equalization to act on any 
complaint* concerning prop
erty assessments for the 10- 
64-66 lax year.

The date was suggested by 
Mrs. Mery Earle Walker, 
tax assessor, when she an
nounced last week that as- 
seesmenl notices would be 
mailed to tax payers during 
the week of July 20.

The Commission today be
gan meeting with various de
partment beads in an effort 
to finalise (he budget In lime 
fur a public hearing which 
Ike Commissioners have set 
for Aug. 11.

Tbe doctor should be called 
Immediately when ■ stroke oc
curs so that bs can determine 
t b *  proper individualised 
treatment for rath patient, 
Florida Heart Association 
eaye-

AREA DIRECTORY
AIR CON D ll ION F.R

H. B, Pope Co., Inc.
For The Finesi Year Around 

Weather Conditioner 
FKDDF.HS 

Rale* — Service 
200 S. Park Avr. Sanford 

FA 2-4234

AUTO SERVICE

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF SERVICE 

Tires - Batteries - Accessories 
Road AAA Service 

Guaranteed Brake A Muffler 
Service 

French as 1st.
FA 2-0021 FA 2-0022

FEEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

J Dandv Feed*
Timothy H s j ^  Cotton Seed

Cow Fred 83.40 per 100 Ik.
Kittening and Fattening 

320 Sanford Ave. Sanford 
■  ■ ■ — ■ . 1

INSURANCE

AUTO &. PROPERTY
INSURANCE
All Linen Written 

Bring Tour Insurance 
Problemn To U* —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

211 S. Park Ave. FA 2-6(14' 
SANFORD. FLA.

PLUMBING

R, L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Installations • 
Repairs

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water Pumps Free Estimate* 
204 8. Sanford FA 2-3381

If you want people to pay 
attention to your business, 
cell FA 1-MU and aak the 
Herald Staff about some at
tention getting ads

JUST PEEKING FROM behind the topical 
sign of the RVAH-5 wives club is Mrs. Wallace 
Russell.

CARRYING THE LOAD for RVAH-9 wives is 
Mrs. C. C. Smith.

Bicycle Safely 
Day Held Af 
Pinecresf

Friday wa* Bicycle Safety 
Day at the Pine *Cr*at School 
Summer Recreation Program. 
The bikes were inspected by 
recreation d i r e c t o r *  and 
cards were given the owners 
stating what needed to be 
done to make their bikes u f .  
er.

Skill riding and various 
race* were held, with prizes 
of candy and bubble gum to 
the winners aa well as to 
those having tha beat kept, 
the safest, and the oldest 
bikes. This aafety program 
was followed by a watermel
on feaat, th* second such svent 
for this year’s summer ree- 
reation.

Earlier In the week softball 
games wer* held between 
Westsida-Grammsr School and 
on Thursday with tha team 
from South Side School. Boy* 
and girla of all ages were al
lowed to play and showed 
good sportsmanship aa well 
as skills, directors said.

Future plans Include a Doll 
and Hobby Show Friday. Soft 
drinks will again be on sale, 
the profits of which will be 
used to buy mors art auppilts 
or mors recreation aquipmantT" 

Wednesday will be ths last 
day for thoss wishing to mak* 
ceramics to do so. A very In
teresting art program Is plan
ned for ssch day of th* wtslc 
for th* next three weeks.

Many boys and girls art en
joying ths summer dance 
scheduts, especially ths aero
batics and tumbling. Tha last 
three days of ths summer 
Recreation Program it Is hop
ed that Pine Crest can be 
host to Westslde-Grsmmsr 
and South Side School for a 
Play Day, ths winners of 
these events receiving prises.

The SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

• a
Incorporated 1927

AFFILIATED WITH THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK OF JACKSONVILLE
SANFORD, FLORIDA 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF 
JUNE 30, 1664 

COMPTROLLER'S CALL

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts..................................................................$5,979,588.21

Less: Reserve for Losses on Loans....................................  1,398.31
Overdrafts..................................................................................
Banking: H ouse.........................................................................
Furniture & Fixtures..............................................................
Parking L o t ................................... ...........................................
Federal Reserve Bank Stock...................................................
Other Resources .......................................................................
Customers Liability Under Letters of Credit.........................
U. S. Government Obligations...............................................  $4,291,612.99
Other Bonds and Securities ..................................................  1,167,664.86
Cash and Due from Banks........................................................  1,516,157.81

TOTAL ......................................................................................

LIABILITIES
Capital S tock .............................................................................................................
Surplus ......................................................................................................................
Undivided P rofits.................- ..................................................................................
Reserves ....................................................................................................................
Unearned Discount .................................................................................................
Letters of Credit..................................................................................................
DEPOSITS .....................................................................................................

TOTAL ..........................................................................................................

5,978,189.90
1,049.18

127,947.38
86,001.47

100,250.94
26,250.00
38,173.67

2 ,000.00

6,975,435.66

$13,335,298.20

$ 375,000.00 
500,000.00 
121,499.84 
85,500.96 

237,349.41 
2 ,000.00 

12,013,947.99

$13,335,298.20
OFFICERS

GEORGE A. ORTAGtJS 
Chairman o f th* Board

D I R E C T O R S

u H. HODGES 
President

R. F. MANN 
Executive Vic* President

MRS. LOIS D. HOUSHOLDER 
Assistant Vira President

H. D. ROWLAND 
Cashier

G. C. McBRIDE 
Assistant Cashier

MRS. CATHERINE M. RAY 
Assistant Cashier

D. T. MATHEWS, JR. 
Auditor

GEORGE D. BISHOP 
Sanford, Florida

W. SCOTT BURNS 
Manager, Florida Power A 

Light Co.
Sanford, Florida

WILLIAM V. HEMPHILL 
President, Bill Hemphill Motor*, 

Inc.
Sanford, Florida

H. H. HODGE8 
President

ROBERT E. LEE 
Cattle

Oviedo, Florida

R. F. MANN 
Executive Vies President

Member Of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

GEORGE A. ORTAGUS 
First Vic# President 

The Atlantic National Bank 
of Jacksonville 

Jacksonville, Florida
^  ljt H. B. POPE 
President. H. B. Pope Company 

Inc.
Sanford, Florida 

A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR. 
President Shoemaker Construction 

Company. Inc.
Sanford, Florida

IRA E. SOUTHWARD 
President, Southward Fruit 

Company, Inc.
Sanford, Florida 

GEORGE A. SPEER, JR , 
Attorney 

Sanford, Florida
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e loo*
Four hour parking meters 

have been instalU-d at the 
city's new parking lot on the 
rorncr of First Street and 
Park Avenue and business li 
brisk.

• • •
At last, men, some relief 

from tight shirt collars. Tney 
are coming out with stretch 

f collars on shirts that will 
4  stretch a whole sire and a 

half. No more choking. More 
room for bobbing Adam's ap
ples.

• * •
Automation is  affecting 

everyone. Now they have au
tomatic meter readers to read 

, your electric meter, with a 
signal in code which is con
verted by a data processor. 

■  Pretty soon the housewife 
won't have anyone to talk to 
The iceman has disappeared, 
along with the grocery boy, 

______ the_IruU-^wJd!er and numer
ous other callers who broke 
the monotony of tha day.

• • •
The familiar little minia

ture license plates manufac- 
tured by the Disabled Amer
ican Vets are now being mail
ed to more than one million 
Florida motorists. If y o u  
haven't gotten yours yet, 
you’ll get it by September.

• • •
One of our clock-watchers 

had occasion to be thankful 
for this service once when we 
lost our keys on a downtown 

■  street and had them prompt
ly returned to us, thanks to 
the DAV's license tag Identi
fication.

• * • •

Mrs. L. E. Spencer of Long- 
Wood was the winner of the 
South Seminole Dank'e birth
day contest, receiving a 433 
savings account. Situ cama 

— closest to estimating the total
*  deposits at the end of the first 

three years operation. Actual 
deposits totaled 45,774,848, 
bank records show.

• • •
A report from tho Florida 

Park Service says last year 
was a banner year In attend
ance and income, with 4,528,- 
311 persons visiting state 

4 parks and memorials. This
was an increase of nearly 
600,UOU over the previous year.

Campers found the slate 
parks to their liking, as rec
ords show 623,000 persons 
camped in Florida during the 
past year. Twenty-six per 
cent more than last year.

• • •
Glenn Utt of Sanford has 

been named to the Dean's 
List at Piedmont College 
again. This is nothing new for 
Glenn who has maintained 
his high scholastic average ail 
the way through college as he 
did when he attended Semin
ole High.

• • •
Florida citrus growers have

*  a record Income of 4*36 mil
lion last year, not counting 
government payments, t h e  
University of Florida reports. 
This accounted for 34 per cent 
of the cash Income to the 
stale's farmers. Second to cit
rus income was livestock, 
with dairy products bringing 
In 466 million and cattle, calv
es, and hogs adding another

*  |78 million, for a total of 
|213 million.

• • •
There has been a 414 per 

cent increase in the Income 
from livestock and livestock 
products in the past two de
cades, due to better pasturing, 

, iicttcr grades of livestock,
belter disease and insect con- 

£  trol and Improved manage-
’  men l procedures, according

(o Dr. I). L. Brooke, econ
omist with the Florida Agri
cultural Experiment Stations. 

• • •
The largest increase in em

ployment In the South in May 
was in Florida, where 64,000 
non farm workers were added 
to payrolls, the U. S. Depart- 

tg rnent of Labor says. Average
wages were 467.36 per week. 
Compared with a national 
average of $103.98, though. 
However, the Florida aver
age was highest in the South 
sxcept for Alabama.

• • •
Out of our readers has writ

ten to offer his help in start- 
tng a Humane Society. If you

* ere Interested, look for Ills 
lllU.i i.i Ue Letter a to the Ed
itor inside.

X  XT M W

Reds Increase Pressure On South Vietnam
Lakefront Plan 
Not Connected 
With Canal

One of the major features 
about developing Sanford's 
lakefront into a first class 
marina is that the project is 
not dependent upon the pro
posed Sanford-Tilusville can
al.

The completion of the cross 
slate canal — already under 
construction — will certainly 
contribute le the success of a 
marina operation here.

And there is no reason to 
deny the fact that when Hie 
St. Johns-Indian River Canal 
becomes a reality the big 
problem Sanford will (ace is 
how to enlarge the marina 
development.

Slnoe the operation of plea 
sure craft has become the 
number one economic phis? of 
the expanding recreation in 
dustry, boaters will In* able 
to ccme down the Atlantic 
coastal "waterway to Titus7 
vllle, visit Sanford, go north
ward to Palatka. enter the 
cross state canal and move to 
the Gulf. Of course, the op
posite route Is also true.

The boaters already exist. 
Whit they’re searching for 
now are facilities.

Sanford can provide those 
facilities.

If Sanford doesn't, someone 
else will and the city will he 
left waiting at the end of a 
gangplank.

In fact, it is rumored unaffi* 
dally Uiat a large national 
construction company on Hie 
othcr side of the lake is ser
iously considering just such a 
move.

Boost Needed 
For Sanford's 
Downtown

Why boat around the hush?
Sanford's downtown section 

is facing the most critical 
period in its long history. 
Once bursting at the seams, 
It Is now spotty and ragged- 
plagues! with more than too 
many vacant stores and within 
> short period of time there 
will even be more.

More than one business man 
will agree that downtown San
ford Is dying, The outlying 
shopping centers arc attract
ing the shoppers and if some
thing Isn’ t done to revitalise 
the downtown area to attract 
again the consumers the blight 
will continue and the condi
tion will become even more 
critical.

Within a few weeks another 
major shopping center will at
tract another of Sanford's 
major downtown stores. When 
this particular store—now the 
area’s major shopping attrac
tion— goes, so will most of the 
people who shop in the down
town section

Revitalization is the answer. 
But the question is howT

Sanford's top financial Insti
tutions have studied the pro
blem. They’ve come up with 
the best possible answer they 
could find—the development 
of Sanford's lakefront pro
perties into an attraction 
which will draw people to 
Sanford and bolster the down
town section as well as the 
economy ol the general San
ford area.

With thousands upon thou
sands of people coming to 
Sanford—the year 'round to 
—aboard their pleasure crafts 
they will be within walking 
distance of the downtown 
area.

They will spend money here. 
And that means new business
es to fill the vacant stores, 
new customers for the old 
establishments, a general in
crease In the economy of the 
area, and a major attraction 
for which Sanford likely will 
gain national fame.

Boating Is the fastest grow
ing phase of the rapidly ex
panding recreation industry. 
Not many cities have an oppor
tunity such as Sanford has.

It's the answer to Sanford's 
downtown problem simply be- 
cause it will revitalize It.

Perez To Speak
NEW CHILEANS (UPI) — 

Segregationist Leader Lean- 
der H. Perez Sr. of Plaque
mines Parish will visit St. 
Augustine to speak at a segre
gationist rally.

FRANCIS HOU.MILLAT 
. . . C. of C.

Casselberry 
Council Meets 
To Adjourn

When the Casselberry Town 
Council convened for its reg
ular meeting Monday night 
Chairman Edward Lunn ask
ed that Attorney Robert Dyer. 
Tcpmcmlng CSRjnFertJG a r ■ 
dens, see to it that recording 
equipment and a stenotype 
machine be removed from 
the chamber.

Since Council Attorney Ken 
McIntosh had not arrived, 
and no effort was made to 
remove the equipment, Lunn 
asked for and received a mo
tion and a second that the 
meeting bo adjourned tem
porarily.

When McIntosh did arrive 
he and the Council mem tiers 
huddled in a three-minute 
private session and Use meet
ing was reopened. Lunn im
mediately asked for a move 
to adjourn.

Cliff Overman made the 
motion which was quickly 
seconded by Art la;go and 
Lunn gave lied the meeting in
to adjournment.

Dyer said alter the meeting 
that it was poxsiblo that cer
tain actions by- Hie Council 
may be needed before* the 
official minutes of the meet
ing would be available. Lunn 
had told Dyer that minutes of 
the Hirelings of the Council 
were available. Hut minutes 
could not be obtained until 
after they were approves! by 
the Council and that usually 
requires about a muntli.

The reasons why Dyer, Slcn- 
otyplst Miss Barbara Blair, 
and recording machine oper
ator Thomas Herald, a Cosset- 
b e r r y  Hardens employee, 
were present was not reveal
ed.

Councilman Art Lego said 
after the meeting that there 
would bo no official meeting 
o( the Council until Aug. 1U.

Brainchild Of 
5 Businessmen

Five men developed the key 
to Hie marina project which 
has been presented to the City 
Commission and the quintet 
was probably Hie busiest in 
the Sanford area for more 
than six months.

The idea had been in the 
back of their minds for some 
time and, shortly after tho 
start of 1961, they held their 
first meeting. They interview
ed engineering firms which 
had had marina development 
experience and asked for a 
preliminary design for the 
lakefront.

From Unit preliminary pat
tern, John Burton IV and his 
architectural staff made the 
detailed proposition which 
was presented to commis
sioners .Monday night.

Serving on the committee 
for the past several months 
have been Burton, Howard H. 
Hodges, president of the San
ford Atlantic National Bank; 
George Touhy, executive vice 
president of First Federal 
Savings and Loan Associa
tion; T. K. (Gene* Tucker, 
president of the Florida State 
Bank, and John Kridcr, Sem
inole Chamber of Commerce 
executive and coordinator for 
the project.

Ask Legal Advice
The North Orlando Charter 

Board advised The Herald to
day that legal advice of Sen
ator Mack N. Cleveland Jr. 
has I teen * might on the matter 
of Uie “ delayed" election, ori
ginally scheduled by t h e  
board for Monday, on recom
mended changes in Urn .tillage 
charter.

Lake Project 
Seen As Mecca 
For Tourists

The objective of the plan 
presented by the bankers o f 
Sanford for the construction 
of n luxurious lakefront fa 
cility la to create a big at
traction that will lure money
ed sportsmen and vacationers 
from nil ever the country.

Behind this basic objective 
Is tho idea o f a solution to 
the “ all too apparent prob- 
lrms which face the business 
complex commonly known ns 
"downtown Sanford", if in
deed not all o f the Sanfcrtl 
retail area.'

“ The City nf Sanford has 
one basic advantage over 
all othrr municipalities in 
the Central Florida area— 
this bring our frontage on 
Lake Monroe and the Inher
ent benefits to he derived 
ln_e«nneetion_ with the St. 
Johns River, the newly- 
authorised c r o s s  • state 
barge ranal and the an
ticipated St. John* Indian 
River canal.
The extensive facilities, If 

carried out as proposed would 
be of a "high-class' scope and 
nature that would attract 
"big names" In the motel 
world, "chain”  restaurant or 
nightclub corporations, utili
zing the publicity attendent 
cn a new location to attract 
visitors.

"The sim o f this plan," 
ila proposers said, "ia to 
create a really big attrac
tion, not local fishermen 
with a five gallon gas ran 
and a picnic lunch."

"It must he first-rate, 
with the kind nf farltlllr* 
that attract yacht ownrrs, 
with plenty of leisure lime 
and plenty of money to 
spend," thry emphasised.
"A tdg-niuna luxury motel, 

a first rate n-stuurniiL and 
nightclub and yacht club 
that could accommodate con* 
v e n 11 o n s and delegations 
would see thousands of peo
ple coming hero and all of 
tho downtown nrea would feel 
the Impact,”  it was pointed 
nut.

“ Sanford has never hud ac
commodations to serve con
ventions, and every rivlr, frn- 
ternul, business, undo and 
religious organization has its 
annual state, district, region
al and national conventions. 
They would come here, at
tracted by the waterfront, by 
the very uniqueness of the lo- 
cation urn! the natural la-auty 
o f the waterway,”  spokesmen 
said.

“ Every |o<»| organization 
which is affiliated with a 
state or national organization 
ran hi* a unit of the Chamber 
of Commerce in attracting 
their associates to meet here, 
if wo have something really 
good, really first-rate to of
fer them. Tho potentialities 
are unlimited,”  it was pointed 
out.

Waferfronf
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1904, and 110 in tha second 
quarter o f 1003.

The nationwide shallow- 
draft water carrier associa
tion first begun keeping wa
terside site plant construc
tion and expansion record* in 
1952, Sinro then 6,170 water
side plant site development* 
have been reported.

Second quarter tabulations 
for 1904 show that 42 of the 
new facilities were chemical 
production plants; 26 were 
general manufacturing plants; 
22 were terminals, docks and 
wharves; 16 were metal pro
ducing planta; nine were 
storage facilities and ware
houses; flv* were groin In
stallations; four each of pe
troleum facilities, pulp and 
paper planta, and cement 
plants; three were shipyards; 
two were power plants; and 
one was a sugar refinery.

The waterways where the 
greatest activity took place 
in new plant itarts and ex
pansions in (he second quar
ter of 1904 were: Mississippi 
fliver with 31 proejets; Ohio 
River with nine projects; Il
linois Waterway with seven 
projects; and Calcasieu River, 
Savannah River, and Tampa 
Bay with firs  projects each.

MARCHING SEM1NOLES Hem! Girl Officer, 
Peggy Rower, sella n ticket lo Bund Director 
Peter Rtikttr for the movie which the band 
■fwtmn-iiig to. help defray rnst nf thetr.jQiU J}f 
town trips. The movie Is “ The Patsy" starring 
Jerry Lewis, which will ho seen at tho Ritz 
Theater, July 19-22. Tickets are on sale from all 
members of tho Seminole High School band.

Barry Appeals For 
Republican Unity

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
Sen. Hurry Goldwater bid fur 
more convention votes today 
by deploring party strife 
within the GOP ami nil nek lug 
President Johnson as “ abso
lutely unequipped”  to be in 
the White House.

Goldwater made the Presi
dent his target at a meeting 
with tho Oregon delegation.

Using a word that has been 
much discussed at Hits con
vention, Goldwater said the 
Democratic party is being 
taken over by “ Hie most dan
gerous of all extremists — by 
the socialists who want to 
change our way of business 
and centralized government."

He also said issues should 
have figured more promlnnnt- 
ly in Hu* battle for the GOP 
presidential nomination which 
reaches a climax with the se
lection of a party standard 
hearer Wednesday night.

Instead, lie said, "Republi
cans have seemed bent on de
stroying Republicans."

"I f  I am the nominee,"

Text Of Marina 
Proposal Given

This is the text c f  the mn- 
rinn proposal presented to 
City Commissioners Monday 
by Ansel Snow and Grover
Todd.

"We, Ansel Snow and Grov
er Todd, «r“  Interested In 
teasing tho present municipal 
pier along tha north aids of 
Seminole Boulevard for the 
purpesc o f operating a b o il 
marina and concessions on 
said property.

“ It Is with the Intention," 
the proposal continues, “ of 
constructing a r e s t a u r a n t  
with public restrooms, tackle 
and halt shop of permanent 
type construction; also to 
build a minimum c f 20 boat 
■lips during the fiist year of 
operation."

Snow and Todd request a 
lease agreement with the City 
fur a period of "5 years at 
an annual rental fee of $1 
per year, with a renewal 
clause fur an additional 16 
years.

This lease agreement would 
include 238 feet west of Muni
cipal Pier and 1,000 feet eaaL

Snow and Todd agree to 
pny the city one cent per gal
lon cn gasoline sold, plus $1 
n month for each boat slip oc
cupied for a minimum period 
o f one month.

The group wants tho city 
to remove the existing con
crete band stand down to the 
footings, to facilitate con
struction o f the proposed 
building.

Snow and Todd made no 
mention of how much they 
would spend, but stated at 
the commission meeting that 
they would spend "about $25,- 
000.’*

Goldwater said, “ President 
Johnson and his cohorts cun 
do no more damage to me 
than has Urn done by other 
Republicans."

Guldwater also (old the Ore
gonians in answer lo a ques
tion that lie supports the Tuft-
11 art ley law provision which 
permits a stale to make its 
own decision on right-to-work 
legislation.

Group Presents 
Marina Plan

A group of local business
men, who were nover Identi
fied, cither in writing or ver- 
hntly, have presented a plan 
to utilize tho present band- 
•holl pier and breakwater to 
construct a marina.

Hpiikestnan for the group 
was James Chapman, local 
architect.

This group Is asking tho 
City to lease to them ■ por
tion of the waterfront, for 41 
a year for three yenrs, with 
the leasee* to pay to tho 
city after three year*, three 
pen-ent of their gross profit 
for the next fivr year* and 
five pereent for the following
12 year*, for ■ total initial 
litfso of 20 year*.

The portion that thry wish 
to lease ineludri the muni
cipal pier, known a* the old 
hnmlshell, plus the break
water which ha* been built
by fill.

The group alao ask* that
they have the right to re
lease or extend the lease for 
another 20 years when tho 
first ono expires, if their ven
ture It *ucrr**ful.

The group told the City
Commissioner* that within 
ono year they would repair 
and extend ilia existing 
docks; construct restroom fa
cilities; Install gasollno ser
vice facilities; construct cov
ered and uncovered boat 
lips; muIntain a beat slip for 
the rlty police rescue bout
and maintain frea public 
launching ramp.

They would also Install and 
maintain a marine service fa
cility and construct addition
al boat rumps, slips and docks 
"as tho demand warrants.’'

The group also asked that 
they l>e granted the right to 
ronatruct and operate a bar 
and resUurunt and a yacht 
club.

The amount to be spent on 
these facilities, during the 
first year's initial phase wat 
quoted as being “ not leas" 
than 426,000.

Salinger Speaks
LONG BEACH. Calif. (UPI) 

— Pierre Salinger, f o r m e r  
White House press secretary, 
addressed the 41st annual 
convention of the American 
Newspaper Guild (ANG) to-

County Moves 
Toward New 
Courthouse

The first step toward a r.ew 
courthouse for Seminole Coun
ty was taker, today when the 
County Commission authorized 
County Attorney Harold JiJin- 
son to begin drafting an en
abling act.

The act when completed 
would be presented to the 
county’s legislative delegation 
for presentation to the 1969 
session of the state legislature 
for approval

Chairman James P. Avery, 
in suggesting today’s action, 
said that if Hie act were ap
proved by the '65 legislative 
session any plans for the con
struction of a new courthouse 
facility coutd not be included 
any earlier than In Hie 1905-CG 
budget.

The Commission today also 
established a five-man com
mittee to recommend an en
abling ~fcC“lJIV tag the COUIlty 
authority to employ a full time 
planner.

Tile planner will be required 
if Seminole it to fully parti
cipate in funds for th e  
planning program now being 
undertaken in east Central 
Florida. Commissioner John 
Fitzpatrick was named head 
of the committee to serve with 
County Engineer William 
Hush, County Zoning Director 
Robert Brown, County Attor
ney Harold Johnson, and Gor
don Orr, a member of Hie 
East Central Florida Planning 
Council assigned lo work with 
the Orange-Seminole Planning 
Committee.

Tlie Hoard also okayed the 
preparation of an enabling 
art which would give legisla
tive approval to the county 
lo standardize per dlam rales.

Six Main Points 
To Development

The lakefront development 
program presented to the 
City Commissioners of Han
ford has much to recommend 
It.

On close study It appears 
to bo iittraelive, appealing, 
possible, Just If lido, mid fi
nancially feasible.

Favorable and prompt ae- 
lien could bring to fruition 
ono of the most progressive, 
comprehensive and beneficial 
projects ever undertaken by 
the City o f Sanford.

Here are some of Hie points 
Hint were made by tho pro
posing commltteo of local 
hankers;

1. It is of sufficient magni
tude to attract high-type 
businesses with capital to in-, 
vest in surh economically 
feasible venture*;

Z. It has tha popular ap
peal of one of the most rapid
ly growing business combina
tions In the country —recrea
tion and Improved uses of 
the waterways;

3. It ha* ezrcllrnt short- 
range possibilities and pro
found long-range potential;

4. It preserves for the City 
of Sanford and ila citizens 
control aver and ezrcllrnt use 
of Us most important asset;

6. It preserves revenue-pro- 
during potential that Justi
fies municipal operation — 
over and above the beautifi
cation and recreational bene
fit*;

6. It ia fiscally feasible and 
therefore ia attractive as a 
sound investment for finan
cial Institution!.

Cost Estimated
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the revenue derived from the 
Florida Power and Light 
Company franchise.

The anllclpalrd revenues 
and the life of the franchise 
appear to be sufficient to 
make the tale of a half mil
lion dollars worth of certficlau 
issues a bankable transaction.

Contract with LoomU-Lecdy, 
the city's fiscal agent, has 
zhown that the plan is finan
cially feasible.

The Sanford Atlantic Bank, 
the Florida Slate Bunk and 
the First Federal Swings and 
Loan Company have pledged 
to the city their whulrhcartrd 
coopegalion in planning, and 
financing the project

U. S. Military 
Cites 'Danger'

SAIGON, South Viet N am - 
(UP1>— U. S military head
quarters here announced to- 
night lhal Communist North 
Viet Nam has accelerated its 
infiltration into the south. It 
said stepped-up Communist 
activity has “ introduced a 
certain amount of danger" in 
four provinces nearest North 
Viet Nam.

The announcement was 
made in an extraordinary 
news conference called by the 
military.

It followed disclosure that 
three American officers had 
been killed in a daylight Com
munist ambush of a convoy 
40 miles north of Saigon. Six
teen Vietnamese also were 
killed in the Viet Cong guer
rilla ambush Monday.

The ambush killings brought 
to 157 the cumber of Amer
ican servicemen killed In com
bat In South Viet Nam since 
Jan. 1, 1961. Ninety-six other 
Americans have died from 
other causes such as training 
accidents '"for' a~ ( o l i r  of ~ 2S3 j

fatalities, according to U. S. 
Defense Department figures.

A high level military spokes
man told newsmen here that 
during the past year, the Com
munist Viei Cong forces have 
managed nearly to double tha 
number of 'hard core" or reg
ular units operating in tha 
northernmost four provinces 
of South Viet Nam.

He said the build-up was ac
complished by making use of 
former North Vietnamese re
gular army personnel. These 
former northern regular! 
comprised at least 20 pex cent 
of Uie new Viet Cong forma
tions, the spokesman said.

The spokesman said It 
would be a week before th« 
military here would be able to 
say positively whether or not 
there had been an invasion by 
regular North Vietnamese 
units.

“ We are not In a positlv||  
say there are regular PaVw 
(People's Army of Viet Nam) 
units in Souti Viet Nam," the

j spokesman^said;-------- —

Project To Require 
No Additional Taxes

For the benefit of our read
ers, The Herald point! out 
that the proposrd plans for 
selling revenue certificates to 
finance the waterfront deve
lopment proposed by the 
"banker's plan" involves no 
additional taxes.

Several yerrs ago tho city 
secured a franchise from tho 
Florida Tower and Light 
Company which pays a six 
percent franchise fee on the 
company’s gross business re
turns within the city limits.

Tlie City Commission has 
designated there monies for 
purposes of capital Invest
ments, capital outlays, capital 
development and improve
ments.

This Is Die kind of develop
ment or Investment in which 
no substantial return on re
venue Is expected, such as the 
Civic Center, l l«  Number 
Two fire station and the 
Goldsboro swimming pool.

Though token charges are 
made for the use of the civic 
renter and awimming pool, 
these only defray rusts of 
alteration and maintenance, 
and do not repay any of the 
cost of construction.

In constructing a first-class 
marina development such as 
tlm banker's plan proposes, 
the city would pledge the re
venue from this FPL fran
chise for a number of years.

However, as tite banker's 
plan points out, once Die 
landfill area, bulkheads and 
docks are constructed, they 
would be leased to private in
vestors for construction of the 
motel, restaurant, nightclub, 
marine supply facilities yacht 
club, gas, oil, etc.

These leases and concess
ions would help to pay off tho 
revenue certificate Issue, but 
as the hankers pointed out, 
would involve no profit to the 
city, at least for many years 
lo come, until such time as 
the loan had liven retired.

This kind of an Investment, 
wherein no profit is anticipat
ed, at least for many years, Is

Layout
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un additional yacht Imsin to 
ucconiinodato a further 120 
lionts which would b« con
structed a* usage developed.

Further lung-rangs plans 
envision tha moving c f  the 
oil atorage tanka and duck* 
presently located oast of 
French Ave. Into tha desig
nated Industrial development 
area west on French Avs.

TIda cleared-out area, In 
tho long-range plana of the 
committee, would then bo 
nvnllnhle for new shop* and 
stores as needed by the 
growth and progren of the 
city and the waterfront at
tractions.

Preliminary contact with oil 
companies show no serious 
objection to transferring their 
present facilities to a new 
site, or posslbla extension of 
their facilities to supply fuel 
fur the yachts which would 
be anchored in the basin.

defined si • capital improve
ment.

“ Such capital improvement 
as this is the purpose for
which tho FPL franchise wag 
obtained," ono commissioner 
pointed out.

"It is tlie people’s money, 
and it Is to be spent for things 
which arc ■ benefit to all the 
people, to improve Dio recrea
tional, social and cultural 
livx’s of our citizens."

Spotlight
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that Ills group was also Intar* 
ested In seeing Hanford grow, 
but felt local people should 
huvo first option on future 
development."

(Who these local people 
were was never explained.)

Frauds Hmimillat, a mem* 
her of the banker’s group re
marked that ha felt local 
people should huvo a part la 
It, ton,

’But, lot’s face It," Roumtl- 
Into said. "There am no ’ local* 
people who have the epecula* 
live capital that Is needed te 
do tide job ‘ right.' To develop 
our waterfront in a first-clast 
way that will attract big 
name motels, restaurants, 
yachtsmen and people with 
hlg money. The benefits to be 
derived will not be from soil
ing gas or halt, but In the 
money Hint would he spent In 
the downtown shopping area 
by thousands nf tourists, 
sportsmen ami convenllunete 
Hint wo want to attrart to a 
luxurious waterfront urea,’ ’

•We must provido such an 
attractive locution that na
tionally known firms will be 
enger to build brre," he add
ed.

“ The city Is the only or
ganization In (own that has 
the capital to accomplish such 
a waterfront development and 
do it Hie way It should he 
done, by using the money of 
all the people of Hanford te 
develop something that will 
benefit nil the people of Saw- 
fold," Touhy added.

Hero are comments of the 
City Commissioner* In re
gards to the waterfront de
velopment plan na presented 
by the Linker’s group, provid
ing engineering studies find 
that It is feasible;

Hlgglnbothnm—“ I'm willing 
to go along."

Baker—"In favor of bail*
plan."

Crnpps—"A very good dial, 
go along 100 (ier rent."

Wilson—‘Wes, this is whs* 
we need."

IUtiorn;—"Will go along 
with basic plan”

Knowles—"O.K., U engi
neering studies show this Ik 
ia feasible."

Commissioner Crsppa said 
that he would be willing to 
commit the city to develop
ing the waterfront if the 
banker’s group could show 
that they have investor* com
mitted to “ coma In here."

Co m m I a ■ 1 o n * r Raborn 
agreed with this view.

Two other men who spoke 
fur tho “ Chapman group'* 
were Senator Mack Cleveland 
ami Dr. Vincent Roberta.

t



Young Man’s World
As If we, er, mature folks already 

.didn’t have enough to worry about, 
we now face the fact that the coun
try is going to the kids.

The Census Burenu has announced 
thnt half of the 102 million people 
in the United States arc under the 
age of 28.5 years.

And that isn't nil. By 1085, the 
bureau nays, half of the 2(56 million 
Americans will be under the ago of 
28 years.

Now if this trend continues, the 
unstntisticnl mind has to conclude 
that by the year 2025 almost every
body will be younger than 20, or hnlf 
the population will la? under 15, nr 
something like thut will have happen- 
ed.

What’s this going to do to those 
o f us who already aren't younger 
than 28.5 and will, unless somebody 
invents something fast, have been 
getting older all the time the nation 
is getting younger7

It stands to reason thnt with more 
and more customers getting young
er, manufacturers and merchants 
will cater to them. So we older folks 
(those over 20) may have to wear 
romper suits, drive kiddy cars, eat 
nothing but potato chips and hot 
dogs, nnd go Into shrieking hysterics 
over tho Beatles.

But hang in there, old-timers. The 
Beatles themselves won’t be so dog- 
goned young by then!

So heh, heh, heh to you yeah, 
yeah, yeah kids.

CIGARETTE GIRL

No Ulterior Motives (?)
A grent sociological advancement 

of this election year is the discovery 
by both political parties thnt women 
are Important.

President Johnson, who somehow 
had projected the image of a man 
who regarded the opposite sex pri
marily as dancing partners, is becom
ing Increasingly convinced of their 
inherent right and ability to hold 
important governmental jMists.

He is, accordingly, naming women 
right and left to high level jobs.

ThSHepnblicims‘ caTrtnke"a-hhitr 
So GOP members of the House Ways 
and Means Committee are now out
raged over the fact that our indies, 
heaven bless them, are still paying 
wartime federal excise taxes on such 
essential feminine accouterment as 
lipsticks, beauty crenms, cosmetics, 
Jewelry, purses and furs.

"It Is difficult to understand,’ ’ 
these congressional cavaliers romnrk 
acidly in shocked disbelief, "why an 
administration which professes to bo 
so interested In furthering the ca
reer o f the Amorlcnn woman should 
be so opposed to the repeal of these 
taxes which fall so heavily on Amer
ican womanhood."

An impartial observer has to rate

this as gallantry’ nt Its l»cst. Sir Gal
ahad, Sir Walter Raleigh or even 
Cary Grnnt couldn't have done bet
ter. And you can bet that LBJ and 
Democrats all down the line nre 
squirming. You can't enjoy fighting 
chivalry!

The nicest thing about all this, 
really, Is that you just know it has 
not occurred to either the doting 
Democrats or the enraptured Kepuli- 
Ifciuis that their tender solicitude 
may bring out a few more feminine' 

■vnTCfr'for'Thc side- vtnri- gets lucre 
fastest with the mostest.

No, ma'am, this here is just our 
leaders' bashful way of telling you 
girls that you are wonderful, Espec
ially right now.

Thought For Today
But you, take courage I Do not let 

your hands be weak, for your work 
shall be rewarded.—II Chrun. 15:7. 

• • •
Never give in! Never give In! Nev

er— In nothing grent or small, large 
or pretty— never give in except to 
convictions of honor nnd good sense. 
—  Sir Winston Churchill.

Letters

To The Editor
Editor, Tha Herald t
Tho question has hern roll

ed again—why do the Hoy 
Rcoula need money from the 
United Fund whrn jmrenti of 
tlieae eaine grouts hava ao 
many eipcm ra in ihti connec
tion f  And In an effort to an- 
awer thia question 1 hava au
dited tha following Informa
tion.

Parent* of Roy Bcoula 
•pend about $30 a year on 
unifonni, ramping equipment, 
provisions for camp, trip*, 
•thletlc contrail, etc.

Seminole County Illatrlct: 
There are 1,202 boy* uml 278 
volunteer leaden In Seminole 
County, alio two full-time 
profenlonal executive* and 
on* Camp Ranger or curoluk- 
er. Figuring 4 meetlngi per 
month, they have a total of 
approximately 6,1<IB b o y a 
meeting at regular meetings 
each month. This doc* not in
clude specie! event*, athletic

•vents, swimming, camping, 
Jamboree*, etc.

First Aid course* and 
badges nre probably (be moil 
popular of all the activities; 
next, swimming nnd llfe-snv- 
Ing; third, clllxenahip, which 
Includes definite activities In 
tha home, the community nnd 
tho nation. Also, there are In
ternational activities surh as 
correspondence, exchange of 
Information, rustomi, etc., 
with other eountries.

It Is estimated that tha nn- 
riiml expenditure hy tha three 
paid ftenuters In Seminole 
County will approximate $ 17,- 
000 to ftlR.OOO. In addition, a 
great deal n( money for the 
purchase of food for the 
ramp Is ex|iended here. Camp 
Howard, which was given to 
the Central Florida Counrll 
for a Negro ramp, located not 
far from Markham, purchases 
practically all supplies local
ly. Many supplies fur Camp
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Osnersl AJttrtlelug Manager 
MAMMIKTT M. STAJPLUTO* 

Clseellle* Director 
JAnlM SMOKMAKKM 

Uselneee Mtseger 
r a s a  w k l l s  

Mechanical l«#L  
•tgff PViotogrepher

i i 'S K B i r t i e x  b a t s * 
Delivery By MaM

gen t set* Ceeety
leek •»•• t T**r

M l 4 Meathg 
MS I Mealba 
1.4* I Meats

AU
• l l l f  I tsar 

I.U 4 Masts* 
I ♦« I Meats* 
I.M I Meets

V. R Fes lot HsgalAllaas prevUa Uat aU avail »«t>*«ri*u*s* s« 
4**4 I* a lv u c *

La-Nu’-Clia, located at Pali- 
Icy, Florida, are purchassil 
her*.

Of the S weeks at Camp 
I.a-Nu'-Cha this year, the 
first week there were 287 
boys, second week 284, and 
third week 8114. It is estimat
ed that, If the present renova
tions ara used, there will be 
approximately 2,001) campers 
there by llit first of August.

lit addition to the regular 
summer cam|ig, part of the 
rutnp is used nearly every 
week during the winter hy 
one or more Troops or divi
sions from some place In the 
Ccntrul Florida Council. Ls- 
No'-Cbe, therefore, must be 
maintained on a year around 
basis, which means mainte
nance, utilities nnd Insurance 
— all costs borne by the Coun
cil.

The 10 largest Councils in 
Region (I (the Boutheast) 
have a per capita cost In Utelr 
budgets ranging from 113.8b 
to Central Florida's, which Is 
88.30. At present there ara 
auma 14,000 Hoy He out* under 
thia Council but Indications 
ara that thia number wilt be 
exceeded shortly, Tha count lei 
Included ara Knmlnolo, Vol
usia, lotke, Orange, Usceula, 
Urevard and Flagler.

The Hoy Scouts of America 
is an enormous organization 
and is doing a tremendous job 
in molding our ciliien* of to
morrow.

Till* letter Is written with 
the hope that It lias answered 
many doubts and queries as 
to tha financing of Roy 
Scouts and 1 am sure applies 
in much the same fuehlun to 
the (Jlrl Scouts of America. 

Sincerely yours,
Mrs. II. F. Gina* 
Kxecutiva Secretary

Bruce Biossat —  Roy Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NBA) 

—It was once predicted thnt 
Richard M. Nixon might fig
ure prominently on the Anirr- 

' Icsn political scene until a]- 
| molt thi year 2000. The wny 
thing* have been going for 
him, that forecast could br

I o ff thl mark by 30 years.
Though he still registers 

relatively high in nalionul 
public opinion polls, a can- 
vsss of political leaders in the 
Republican party now finds

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Tom want* la have I son, 

hut it looka as If he has 
alight rhaare. So study this 
rase for the latent facta 
about pregnancy and set 
determination o f  bahles. 
And send for the booklet 
below, for hundreds of for
merly childless wives hsve 
reported pregnsnrles after 
Using the data therein.

CASK T-420: Tom K., aged 
34, Is the father of three 
daughter!.

"Hr. Crane," ha anid. “ we 
are rim y about our children, 
hut we'd also like to Imvn at 
least one son to help tmlnnce 
Ilia statistics.

“ Rut how can a peraon try 
to influence tha determination 
of sexT

“ I’ve heard a lot of stories 
lliut am obviously far-fetched 
mid unscientific.

“ Hut cun you doctors offer 
anything thut auunds plaus
ible which my wife and ! 
could try?"

Hex Determination
Cal Hershberger, K a l e *  

M a linger of Hi* newspaper 
syndicate that sell* thl* col
umn to editors, has a braull- 
ful wife and six pretty daugh
ter*.

In contrast, tha former 
clergyman In the little town 
near which we have our sum
mer home In Indiana, had 
eight aons, without aver hav
ing a daughter.

All of these buys ara big, 
good looking mm, yet their 
mother is short and weighing 
barely 10O pound*.

So the shift in the sexes 
obviously is based on some
thing else than w e i g h t ,  
height, or age of pirenta and 
even heredity.

Go to your local library and 
read Chapter IV In the new, 
10114 edition of my college 
textbook, ‘ Psychology Appli
ed," If you wish a fuller ac
count of sex detenu hint Ion.

Rut I'll rompreas soma of 
tha basic medical facta herein. 
In 1930 a brilliant demonstra
tion by Tjio and Levan allow
ed that normal human cells 
carry only 40 chromosomes, 
Instead of tha 48 wa formerly 
attributed to them.

A LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEM 
IS A GOOD INVESTMENT
IF IT IH PROPERLY DESIGNED.

LET US HELP YOU PLAN THE 
MOST EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
SYSTEM TO MEET YOUR NEEDS —

AT NO ADDITIONAL COST TO YOU!NOW
WALL SUPPLY

WE HAVE MOVED!
NEW LOCATION RIGHT ACROSS STREET 

220 N. FRENCH AYE.
SANFORD, FLA. 822-5412

"Headquarters'For Sprinkltr Systems"

At the time of fertilisation, 
the mule sperm cells are of 
two type*.

One cuntnins 23, of which 
one Is a “ Y" chromosome, but 
the* other type contains 23, of 
which one is an “ X.”

Tha feimila ovum has 21, 
of which one i* an “ X."

It is thus tha “ Y" sperm 
that produces boy babies.

“ Yes, Hr. Crane," you may 
reply, "but Is there any wny 
by which to tip the arnica to 
bel|i made mole 'Y ‘ chrom- 
osuma reai'h the female ovum 
before the ‘ X’ chrom nt.t> mi 
gets there to fertilixe It?"

Here's a little empirical ad
vice; the "Y "  I* thought to h* 
smaller and faster In 1U 
movements.

Maybe that accounts for 
the fart that there Is a gen
eral ratio at the moment of 
birth of 104 hoy bullies per 
100 girl babies.

And among miscarriages, 
the ratio of boy babies is 
even higher.

So something beside* mer* 
chance favor* that "Y " sperm 
cell o f the rnnle.

Ileilig smaller, however, It 
would probably !h> paralyzed 
foster by uuy exressive arid
ity of the female vagina.

For arid tends to atop tha 
motility of all sperm cell*.

So many couples huvu re
ported favorable results by

using • soda douche, which 
thus neutralizes tha excessive 
acidity of tha wife.

One teavpoonful of your 
kitchen baking soda per quart 
of warm water it thus a sim
ple wny that may help favor 
the "Y " sperm cell.

For further advice on preg
nancy and tho molt likely 
time for conception, lend for 
my booklet "Facts About 
I'regnunacy and Foiter Chil
dren," e n c l o s i n g  a tong 
stamped, return envelope, plus 
20 cents.

(Always writ* to Dr. 
Crane la rare of this news
paper. ear losing • lung 
stanpad, addressed envelop* 
and 20 rents hi rover typ
ing and printing easts when 
you send for ona of hit 
booklets.)

Goldwater, were astonished to 
hear him on Tuesday slicing 
the senator up and urging 
others to leap into the race.

The second, and in the view 
of some politicians the more 
devastating, w a s Nixon’s 
gratuitous slop nt Fcnnsyl- 
vnnia's tiov. William Scran
ton—by then an avowed rival 
of (Joldwater for tbu nomina
tion—ns “ not a very strong 
man" because Scranton bn I 
bowed to Gen. Dwight D.

Barbs
RY IIAI. COCHRAN

A bakery guve an employ*
140 after lie had served for
24 yean. The best roll he'd
ever handled.

• • •
Many monn Just don't know 

what to do with their little 
kids during vacation. And 
they wouldn’t know what to 
do without them.

BUILDING BLOCKS
To build a house . . .to  build a secure future. . ,  

or to get whatever you want out o f life— 

build your savings account here.

S a\H /v\a*& ^SQ M
A  »  t  o l e  I i r i T  M

him dropping sharply in their Eisenhower's utging not to 
scale of interest.

The evidence suggests that 
in the month of June lOfll 
Nixon may have ended f"r all

stir up tho party.
Even many who oppose 

Scranton for the presidency 
feci this assault was “ un*

lime any chance of ever be- political.”  One eastern state 
ing considered again as a leader compared it to Nixon's
presidential propecL

Tho only thing that hold* 
one back from flatly saying 
he is dead politically is the 
fact that a good many ob
server* said just that two 
years sgo, after his dismul 
television complaint against 
tha press tho day following 
his defeat for governor 
California.

Nixnn somehow managed 
to put that behind him. 
changed hi* residence to New

television performance after 
the election in 1902.

Nor was anybody in the 
party much impressed whrn 
the former vice president 
later said he was not attack
ing Scranton, but merely 
“ analyzing bis problem*." 

The upshot of Nixon's 
o* “ two events”  is that a host 

of top Republicans bclievo 
thnt Nixon in mid-Hull stands 
revealed as interested not In 
pnrly~ unify, m>l* in ;i par Be-

YorkrHriri")fniTrf,ii- frTivw- lrinic-''oI«r- tori+y- m im ,- -but-outy dr.
on life.

Through much of the cur
rent GOP presidential cam
paign, ho wus rated n seri
ous contender, the likely in
heritor of heavy delegate 
strength should Sen. Harry 
Goldwater fall by the vvuy- 
side.

To Judgr from the respon
ses of Republican lenders, 
two events account for Nix
on's Hidden, precipitous, nnd 
this time perhaps enduring 
fall from political grace.

First was his performance 
at tha Governor* Conference 
In Cleveland. Party profes
sionals, having just read a 
Monday Detroit statement 
from Nixon which sounded 
Ilk* a near endorsement o f

himself.
They believe that self-serv

ice is the only thread of con
sistency which runs through 
tho hatful of statements Nix
on has made on the presiden
cy in the past few weeks. 

Nixon's long-avowed ene

mies would say to this: "Po 
what's new?"

Rut the fact is. that until 
that fateful morning of Juno 
9 in Cleveland, when ha 
launched his long, somewhat 
rambling attack on Uoldwu- 
ter. Nixon still held the high 
regard of countless GOP 
leaders.

By the time hr had finish
ed clucking hi* tongue over 
Scranton's “ unfortunate im
pression”  of weakness, Nixon 
had lost much of the respect 
he enjoyed.

He is never mentioned now 
as n possible 1004 comprom
ise candidate. He is not to of* 
ten mentioned at all. In u few 
places vvlieto convention del
egates were already openly 
for him, they have switched 
to Goldwater or Scranton. 
Not many still cling.

Nixon himself seems not 
to hnve understood wliut bus 
struck him. Sounding fuiutly 
like Harold Stassen, he re. 
cently made a new statement 
declaring his availability for 
the nomination.

Yet of all the many prom
inent Republicans who hove 
had “ image trouble”  this

have been damaged the* n o i l .— -

Mormon Mlleslnno
A group of Mormons dedi

cated their first temple at 
Kirtlnnd. Ohio, on March 27, 
1830. This was destined to be
come the first milestone in 
their wanderings westward.

CHARLIE IS 
OUR BEST 

SALESMAN..
And he's not 
even on our
payroll!

H E R E ’S H O W -
Cimrlie culled n friend 
down nt Tho Humid.
Told hint lie wus cx- 
pnndinir. Needed n new 
mnn. The paper helped 
him write n real hum
dinger of an nd. Charlie 
got it fireball. Then lie 
hud n grent buy on his 
products. The (Hiper 
helped him write some 
real pullers. Sales were 
at u cozy profit.
Charlie’s happy und so 
are we!

Charlies' our hig 
booster now, tells 
everyltody our 
circulutinn'ft BIG 
our readers love news, 
uportft, columnists, want 
add, cooking, fashions, 
comics. Charlie says 
thnt coverage 
attracta the right 
payroll and the puying 
customers!

FROM SANFORD EXCHANGE FROM SEMINOLE CODNTY
PHONE 322-5612 OR 425-5938

H r  S a n fo rd  H e ra ld
SINCE 1908



Florida Split GOP .Delegation Infighting
SAN FRANCISCO (LTD -  

Two controversies continued 
to boil among the Southern 
deleEalinn* today. One involv
ed Florida’s split delegation 
and the other a dissident Ne
gro in the Georgia group.

Both states tentatively sche
duled eaucauses to clear the 
air. The Negro delegate said 
he would leave the convention 
Door it Sen. Barry Go'.dwater 
gels the presidential nomina
tion.

Florida's group has been 
split for months and even in
to the fir«t day of the con
vention Monday. Chairman 
Tom Fairfield Brown said he 
was unable to arrange a cau
cus to poll the unpledged dele
gates.

Both Sen Barry Goldwatcr 
and Gov. William W. Scran
ton appeared before the Flor
ida delegate* Sunday in bids 
to swing the. Floridians into 
their catnos. Brown has an
nounced hi* support for Go’.d- 
watcr since arriving in San 
Francisco and Mrs. Jenet Sho- 
whaltcr of \tro Beach has de
clared for Scranton,

Th e delegates continued 
their feuding through Monday 
night's convention meeting.
- Georgia’ s group - 'W —  <*jtu 

"bToTb-il in a Itglif centering 
around Negro alternate dele
gate Q. V. Williamson's con
tention that he should vote for 
S. Jarvin Levlion.

Both IiCvi>.on ami Williamson 
are from the 5th district (At
lanta) t^vison is attempting 
to wrangle out of voting for 
Goldwatcr by passing Ills vote 
to an alternate.

Potato Price
A pound of potatoes in the 

Unjtrd States rosta the aver
age factory worker 2 minute* 
of tabor, compared with f a  
minutes In England and 7 
minutes in the Soviet Union.

Feeding a Dog
Any vegetables fed to a dog 

should first ha rooked and 
mashed because the dog can
not digest vegetable chunks, 
according to the Encyclopae* 
dia Britnnniea.

Legal Notice
\ n r i r n

n o t ic e  in M !:ru;nr n iv -
K\ try Hip utic|i<r*l|fft4‘4| that
tliry vi Ilf runkr a|>[il1t"Ulull la 
i In* County Co in ml** l fjii of
Pcmltiul* County Flotilla, in 
!t» official rnattlriff room In th* 
Scmlnol# County Court Hour* 
located In Hanford, Florida, on 
Tu«*day, July 2S. A 1). 19*4. 
at 1 o * n n o'clock A* M , or a a 
arson thereafter a a t h a a,« me 
may h# liranl» to vacni# that 
I*or1 1nn rtf 1 ha t c** r I a 1 ri a u 11- 
dtvUtan know n and plait*d a a 
Pcaca Valley Miami Hprlnfa 
an! rrconlM In Plat Book 9, 
I»ik* 51 In the office of the 
Clerk of Circuit Court of 
HffitliioSt County, Florida, dr»» 
crihrtl a* follow*, to-wit!

All that part of Peace Val
ley Miami tiprlns*. Sami* 
nod# County. Florida, tc« 
rordlntf to plat thereof r«- 
rorded In Plat Hook 9, 
pag* 51 In the offlr# of 
the <’ l#rk of Circuit Court 
of grnilnnl# County, Flor
ida, lying Kaaterly of the 
Weaterly line of Lot 19 of 
laid pUt extended North 
50 feet to the Northerly 
boundary of a aid plat, 

AND A LAO:
111 that part of reac« v»|* 

ley Miami Sprint*, Semi
nole County. Florida, ac
cording io plat thereof re
corded In Plat Hook 9. 
page 51 In the office of 
th# Clerk of Circuit Court 
«f Hem I note County, Flor
ida. lying Weaterly of road 
right of way a a deter I bed 
in that certain right of 
way deed dated November 

1955, recorded tn Qffl 
rial Record* Rook "44 
page 339 In eald Clerk's 
o ffice ;

put sue nt to the provlelon* of 
hec 192.29 and 192 30, Flor* 
Ida .Statute*

/a / R. W. WILLIAMS 
/» /  DOROTHY H. WILLIAM? 
/a / GRADY HTRAWDRU 

a/ ALMA U  HTHAWDXR 
/* /  I.OLA II. FRITZ 

■ / TED WILLIAMS 
/• / SRLMA C. WILLIAMS 
>•/ H. P. HARTER

(OvBtfil 
Publlah July T. 14, 1944 
CDB-I1
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HOIIBY SHOW WINNERS in the South Seminole Elementary School 
Summer Recreation Program in Casselberry were, from left, Hob Sulli
van, stamps; Carol Sullivan, sowing; Cathy Casselberry, shells; Barbara 
Begin, pantomine and Dwight Pyc, coins. (Herald Photo)

Mrs. Rossetfer 
Rites In East

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Nancy Farinclln Rossetter, 
wife of A, K. Rossetter Jr., 
were held July fi in Harken, 
snrk, N. J. Mrs. Rossetter 
died on July 2 after n long 
Illness.

Born and educated in New 
York City, she received her 
undergraduate degree from 
Hunter College and a Mast
er’* Degree from Columbia 
University. She worked dur
ing World War II with the 
Red Cross and m rehabilita
tion work. Until her illness 
sho was nrtive in the Garden 
Club, PTA and the Presbyter
ian Church.

Survivors, nthrr than her 
husbund, include three sons, 
four sisters and two brothel’s.

Legal Notice
t*  Tilt; n n c i 'i r  rn rn T  o r  
T in : m v i t i  J i m i i t i .  t in - 
.IT T , 1% AMI fo il • in n . 
m i i .i: . in M V , i t .nun).*,
r ll SMTtllV \o. I ll]*
KKUKllAL NATION A I, MOnT- 
O AUK ASSOCIATION, * e « i-  
poratlen.

rtslntlff.
vs
OI.KN r  OOnnt.K »mt AI.ICK 
K UOUULi;, his wife,

tipfinil.nit.
m it ii  i ; o f  at IT i \ 

uniiTiivui: riiiini i .n u  nr.
TO (ll.KN C aOHUt.K amt 

At.li’ K K. UulUILK, hi.
wife,
llr.lct.m-. unknown.

Toil, Drtrmlants, are hrrslcr 
notified that a coninlalnl to 
(nrectn.s a certain murtgait* 
on the following describe! 
properly, mine. tying and be
ing In Seminole County, Flor
ida, lo-wlti

l.ot s. ntock It. TOWN- 
8ITK OK NOIITH Cllt’ U '-  
• >TA, a pcihdlvlalon. accord
ing to plat thereof record
ed In Plat Honk 3. page. II 
to II, inclusive, of Ilia 
Public Record* of Semi
nole County, Ktorida; 

haa bean fite-1 eg,ilnet you In 
the above styled suit and yeti 
are required to eerve a copy 
ot your Anawer or Pleading 
to th# Complaint on Plain* 
ttff’e attorney, JOSK.ril M. 
MUHA8KO, I* O Uox 33S, 
Fern Park, Florida, grid nle 
the original Anawer or Plead
ing In the ofltce of the Clerk 
ot the Circuit Court on or he- 
for tha 33rd day nt July, I ;■ * I. 
It you fall to do ao, a decree 
pro confeuo will be taktn 
agalntt you for (he relief de
manded In tha Complaint, 

VVITNKSP my hand and of. 
filial eeat of office at Sanford, 
Seminole County, thta ltth day 
of June, 1311.
(S&ALA

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk of Circuit court 
Ily; Martha T. Vlhlen, IIC, 

JOHKPII M. MttllASKO 
Attorney at I.*w 
P. f). Ilox ;-5  
Kern Park, Florida 
Publlah June 31, >3 4  July T, 
M 1SS4.
CPA-XI

Easy Way to Kill Roaches and Ants

BrtuA ois Once. , ,  Lotto for Month*
JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply brush Johnston’s 
No-Roach in cabinets lo control cockroaches, on sills (a 
slop nnls. Colorless, odorless coating stays effective Tor 
months. No need lo move dishes. Harmless to pels. 

Remember: No-Roach means no roaches.

W IN N  D IXIE FOOD STORES

Hospital Notes
JULY 1.1 

ADMISSIONS
Krnta Kelly, Martin Sites, 
Judy Lindquist, William M<- 
Terr, .laiucs Warren, Harold 
Guinea. Barbara Lee, Freddie 
Rucker, Charlotte Bruce. Run- 
aid Bruce, Elizabeth Is'geMe, 
S h i r l e y  Manley, Carolyn 
Whmk. all of Sanford; E 'a 
Jo Klihike, Donna William* 
son, Clovis Harris, William 
Sneed, all of Lotigwnod; Pau
line Poole, Did.and; Klira-

heth Tubbs. Lake Mary.
b ir t h s

Mr. and Mr*. Lee Whark of 
Sanford, a Baby Boy; Mr and 
Mr*. Albert Manley of San
ford, a Baby Boy.

DISCHARGES
l.illie McCloud, Judy Jordan 
and baby boy, Sarah Gibb*, 
.lame* Cherry, Lnrnine Pat
terson, Gertrude Cameron, all 
of Sanford; David Brown, 
Oviedo; J. Arthur Carter, Co
coa.

Sf. Andrews 
Church School 
To Conclude

Ily Maryann Mile*
Vacation Church School at 

Bear I -ike’s Si. Andrews 
Presbyterian Church will con
clude Wednesday with a cov
ered dish supper and open 
house for families ami friends 
at the rhurch beginning at 
(L.'Iit p. ni.

Director of the school has 
been Mr*. E. F. Colbert. 
Servin a* her assistant waa 
Mrs. H. A. Essirk and Mr*. 
John E. Best Jr. waa in 
charge of recreation. Don 
Patrick was in charge of hp- 
rratlng the film projector and 
Mis* Roberta Makin was sup
ervisor of thr nursery.

Department* and teacher* 
were: kindergarten I, Mr*. 
Jerry Riddell. Mis* Shrrryl 
Heath and Keith Kirkniann; 
kindergarten 2, Mr*. Ray
mond Josey, Mr*. J. A. Nirh- 
o|a nnd Rickey Driggers; 
primary I, Mrs. Willis D. 
Keifer, Mr*. Arthur Patrick 
and Rickey Heath; primary 2, 
Mrs. L. <’ . Tinsley, Mr*. 
James Hidgewcll and Brandon 
Heath; Junior*, Mrs E. W. 
Rose, Mr*. George Wchr and 
Miss Jeanne Patrick.

Rev. Thomas H. Mnktn, 
pastor of the rhurrh, served 
a* leader of tha rommuni- 
i auls rlas*.

Imported Reindeer 
When Alaska's wild caribou 

had been virtually depleted, 
the U S. government import
ed reindeer from Siberia to 
found a herd as a continuing 
source of meal aod hide for 
the Eskimo*.

Vacation with your family

IN  A N EW  '6 4

Yes, we make it easy for you to take that Vacation in a 
new car.

Visit your local dealers now . . . Get your best “deal" 
then See Us!

We’ll arrange the financing without delays or “ red tape."

DRIVE A NEW ’64 NOW!

‘ft.-SANFORD-ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK

''ll'*  a Pleasure to Bank at the Atlantic" 

M EM BER r. D . I. C.

South Seminole 
Program Opens 
Next Monday

By Jane Casselberry
A four week* orirntation 

pmgram for children, who 
have nut attended kindergart
en, entering first grade at 
South Seminole Elementary 
School at Casselberry will be 
held starting Monday, July 
20 at 8 a. m. at thr school.

Tha program will i>e of 
great advantage in helping 
tha new students adjust to 
the classroom situation. Then- 
will he a fee of one dollar 
and registration* can be made 
by contacting the school o f
fice.

Mr*. KHinbeth Dunn, first 
grade teacher, will hr in 
chargr of the program.

Rev. Lawson Funeral Held

Dry Cleaning Craftsman
(lnr of the most skilled 

workmen in a dry cleaning 
plant ii the spotter who iden
tifies and remove* stains by 
the use of chemicals, strain, 
or tamping and dry brushing.

Funeral service* for the 
Rev. John A. Lawson, who 
iltrd Saturday, were hrld Sun
day at t;50 p. m. at Saint 
Paul Missionary B a p t i s t  
Church with Krv. B. H. 
Hodge officiating.

Born in Sumpter, South 
Carolina, he came to Sanford 
in 11*02.

Rev. l-awson paslored at 
several churches. Among them 
wrro churches in Orange City, 
Wagner, Lakr Mary, and Rose- 
land Park, He retired from 
In* employment with the City 
of Sanford after nearly fifty 
year*.

His survivor* include two 
sons, J. A. Lawson Jr.. San
ford: Richmond J. Lawson, 
Winter 1'uik; one daughter, 
Mrs, Josephine Itidgood, Read
ing, Penn.; two daughters-in- 
law, Mrs. Flossie Lmvson, 
Sanford, Mr*. Jakie P. Law- 
son, Winter Park. Burial was

Relialulitntinn ami retrain
ing method* can help restore 
thr stroke patirnt to useful 
living, Florida Heart Associ
ation says.

in Odd Fellow* Cemetery, 
Wilson-Eichelberger Mortuary 
was in charge of arrange
ments.

For A Beautiful Lawn —
SCO TTS

"Itomi*" — Wrcd* As It 
Frrd*

•’Kwjt" — For Desth To
Chinch Bug*

•’Satisfaction Or Money 
Hark Guarantee"

Grnpevillr Nursery
2211 C.raprvillr Are. 

322-0888 
"Srnlta Dealer'*

L O O K !
INNERSPR ING  MATTRESS 

RENO VATIO N  SPECIAL
Cleaning A 
Frit

Processing

• Brand New Cover for 
.Mattrrss

• Dranil New Insulation 
whrrr needed

ALSO: New Mattresses, lto\ Springs, Hollywood Reds, 
Odd Sires ami King Sirr Beds Made To Order at 

Fartnty Price*!

* 1 4
50

Echols
ItKDDING CO.
t it  Magnolia Are., Sanford 

522-8521

C h e v ro le t d e a le rs  se ll m o re  

ca rs  th a n  a n y b o d y  

B e cau se  th e y  se ll g re a t  ca rs

Chevrolet Im pala Spurt Coup*

^ S r  m& BSS% s

ChcvcUc Malibu Sport Coup$

Chciy Sport Coupt

Chevrolet has brought a whole new kind of excite
ment to everyday driving this year. It'i a fifty-yard- 
line, ten-rows-up kind of excitement.

And whether you’re cushioned in the binkrt scat 
o f a luxurious Chevrolet Impaln Super Sport or 
behind the wheel of the surprisingly roomy Chevelle, 
you’ll feel it

Whether you're gobbling up a hilt in a thrifty 
Chevy 0  or making tracka on a sandy beach with tha 
rear-engined Corvair, you’ll feel it  Whether 
you’re just looking at a Corvette or kicking 
up some dust with one, you'll feel it.

Altogether you’ve got five different kinds of ciri 
and up to 15 different models to choose from. And 
each one ia looking even more attractive as the '61 
car-year closes out.

You couldn't pick n better lime to build oit tha 
model you like either, for behind each one is a list 
of spccinl Chevrolet options as long as your arm.

So atop in nt your Chevrolet dealer’s now- and sea 
what all the excitement is about. Get behind tha 

wheel of America's most popular car. Or all 
five wheels. And don’t be surprised if you se# 
your neighbor doing the same thing.

BECAUSE MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS, CHEVROLETS MUSJ BE A BETTER BUY
R-76U

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECOND AND  PALMETTO SANFORD 322-0711

/ V

J
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About Sports

Thinking 
Out Loud!

By Julian Btenstroea

You gotta hand It to- those 
boya on tha Elks Junior Boyi 
League team. After losing to 
tha Shrlnera In the playoff 
for  the loop title they bounc
ed right back in tha league's 
tournament to go right to the 
finals and meet tha Shrlnera 
again.

However, this time the 
Elks did the trick. They de- 
footed tha 8hr!nera even 
though thay got only ona h it

s e e
‘ This (a tha week of all 

weeks,”  says M a n a g e r  
Frank Thomas of Toot 63'a 
American Legion Junior 
baseball team. Wednesday 
afternoon at 4:30 Thomas 
takes hla charges to Colon
ial Field In Orlando for an 
engagement with Post 242 
o f that city. On Friday 
night they'll be at home to 
entertain (and whip, wa 
hope) tha club from Post
12 or Orlando.

s e e
Right now tha two clubs 

are tlsd for the Blath Dis
trict league lead. Doth have 
wans 12 games and have lost 
five. This gams could tell the 
atory. I f Sanford wins the 
district tills they'll represent 
this area in tha state finals 

' to ba played In West Palm 
Ueacb starting Aug. 2. Don
nie Smith Is to chunk for 
Sanford Wednesday afternoon 
and Jim Courier will, go to 
tha hill for the locals In Fri
day night's all important en
counter.

s e e
Semlnols Swim Associa

tion's swimmers, after doing 
right wall In Eustls last week
end, are getting ready for 
their nest outings. According 
to the group's publicist, Ida 
B. Wilson, tha locals will go 
to Mount Dorn on July 17-18 
and to tha Junior Olympic 
Preliminaries at Leesburg for 
District Two on July 20-21.

s e e
By tha way, have you 

noticed that none o f tha 
Seminole Swim Associa
tion’s meets have been hrld 
here In Sanford. Wonder 
why?

s e e
And talking about that meet 

In Eustls, there was plenty o f 
.excitement. But tha spectators 
aay that the boys (18-14 age 
group) 100-yard butterfly 
aplssh was a thriller. Mctt 
Morgan, son of Nnncy and 
John Morgan, has been work
ing hard on his technique. 
Sanfordltes have hoped he 
would win top honors In this 
event —  but he came In sec
ond. Second to whnt?

Second only to the Florida 
AAU record breaking time 
o f  1:00.2 o f Eustls' Williams 
—  that’s all. Mett pushed the 
leader right Into a record. 
Just to give you an Idea of 
what was going on, tha time 
established by the winner of 
the same event for boys 16 
through 17 was 1.03.8.

• • •
Back to Legion lissrball 

for a moment, one of the 
reasons why the Thomas- 
Kuykendall roarhrd club I* 
a consistent eontrnder Is 
due to some stellar mound 
work by the hurling corps. 
During the last three games 
the locals have not given 
np a single run. What's 
more the defensive work 
haa contributed some fins
play, too.

s e e
Hava you Joined tha SIIS 

Boosters yet 7 Thay aura need 
your help. An annual mem 
berahlp Is only $1. You ran 
mall your buck to Jim Grant, 
662 Valencia Drive, Sanford.

Bunning's Relief Work Ends Phils' Losing Streak
Yankees Gain As 
Baltimore Loses

By Fred Down 
UPI Sports Writer

Jim Buncing spells perfec
tion as far as the Philadelphia 
Phillies are concerned—and in 
more ways than one,

Tho veteran right • hander 
pitched tha first perfect game 
in modern National League 
history, June 21, against the 
New York Mcts.

That's perfection enough for 
one man but Jim also Is “ per
fect" for the Phillies In the 
role of a relief pitcher — al
though the purists might debate 
a loose use of the word Inas
much as Bunnlng has permitt
ed one man to reach base in 
two jclicf assignments this 
year.

Dunning was called on In a 
clutch relief situation Monday 
night and allowed only a walk 
in one Inning that closed out 
the Phillies' 3-2 victory over 
the Milwaukee Draves.

Dunning's Monday night re
lief effort gave Ihc Phillies a 
big “ HR" for three reasons: 
It snapped their four-game 
losing streak, It ended their 
string of failures against left

handers with a victory over 
Warren Spabn and It also help
ed end Hank Asroo'a 16-gams 
hitting sire* k.

The St. Louis Cardinals wal
loped the Pittsburgh Pirates 
5-4 in 12 inclogs and 12-5, and 
the Chicago Cubs scored a 
10-4 triumph over tha Los An
geles Dodgers in other Na
tional League games.

In tha American League, 
Detroit shaded Baltimore 4-3, 
Kansaa City edged out Chi
cago 8-7 after an 8-6 loss, New 
York drubbed Cleveland 10-4 
and Doiton defeated Washing
ton 7-0.

Pee Wee League
Tlgars T Chiefs 8 
Cubs 7 Panthers 1 

STANDING*
Chiefs 7
Panthers 8
Tigers I
Yanks 8
Rebels 2
Cuba 2

Games Wednesday 
Tlgars vs. Cuba 
(Ft. Mellon Little League 

Field 4.30)
Ysfckf vs. Ftnthffs
(FLMeUon Softball Field 4:30)

Bed Posts Win 
4 Contests In 
Furniture Loop

Tha Bed Pouts swept all 
four points from tha lltctln- 
era to gain a tin for the lead 
in tho WIlson-Maler Women’* 
Scratch League at Jet Lanes. 
Tha loungers were able to 
salvage a single v i c t o r y  
against tho Easy Chairs 
thereby staying In a tla for 
first place. Tha Commodes 
took the measure of the Sec
tionals to latch onto the third 
■pot in league standings. Tha 
Easy Chairs occupy tha 
fourth apot with the Dockers 
a half game In back in fifth 
place.

Verna Bolton took high 
guino honors while pacing the 
Hud Posts In their four game 
aweep over tha Reclinera and 
Doris Schautteet gave a help
ing hand with a fine 172 
game. Jane Spolskl contribut
ed a 107/487 to tho Loungers' 
causa but It wasn’t  quite 
enough to offset tha batter 
balance o f tha Easy Chair 
bowlera. Shirley Martin rolled 
a 100 game and Mary Faust 
hit 100/406 while leading the 
Commodes to Uieir three point 
Ing for the Sectionals. Bar- 
Biploy garnered high series 
honors of 170/403 while bowl 
Ing for the Hcctlonsla Bar- 
burn Dobrcr rolled 107/407 
and Betty Qutllln with a 170 
and Charlotte Bassett with a 
103 gams war* too much for 
tha Settees as thay picked up 
a two-and-one-half point de
cision. Elaine Kostlval shot a 
176 gome for the Settees.

Msrgarat Bolts picked up 
the 6-0 and tha 6-7-10 apllt, 
Millie Nicholas ronvsrted tha 
0-10 twice ns well as tha 6-0 
split, Elalna Kostlval mads 
the 0-10 as did Carolyn Sal- 
lea and Shirley Martin picked 
up the difficult 4-6-7.

Kingswood Wins 
Second Half In 
Men's Circuit

The Kingswood Builders ran 
their winning streak to 10 
games In a row and at the 
same time did the expected 
—they won the second half 
championship of the City Re
creation Department's Man's 
Slo-Pltdr Softball Lsague,

Dud Moncrlef scattered four 
hits over the distance to regis
ter his 13 victory in 14 deci
sions. Every Builder, 11 In aU, 
hit safely in Kingswood'* 18 
to 2 win over Florida Stale 
Bank. There were a total of 
24 hits posted by tha Builders.

Moncrlef and Frank Staf
ford led the sssult with four 
hits apiece. Danny Under 
wood added three.

With two games left on the 
second hall slate the win as 
sured the Builders of the title 
to go with their first half 

rwn. This, of course, ell 
mlnatcd suy league playoff. 
However, a loop tournament 
will be held.

In other teflon last night 
the USO got In the win column 
for the second Ume this year, 
racking up Chase • to I. Lar
ry Horton checked the Chase- 
men on four hits. Jack OUver 
with three alnglee and Chuck 
Curry with a pair paced the 
USO'ers.

National League
B  L  r e t  0 8  

San Fran. S3 33 .818
Phils. 49 33 AOS 1
Cinn. 44 30 .330 T
Pllta. 43 30 .810 •
St. Louis 43 41 .313 8V4
Milwaukee 43 43 .100 844
I .os Ang. 41 42 .404 10
Chicago 30 41 .471 1U4
Houston 30 48 .430 II
New York 3* 80 .302 26V4

Monday's Basalts 
Chicago 10 Los Angelas 8 
Cincinnati at New York, ppd 

rain
St. Louis 8 Pittsburgh 2 1st 
SL Louts 1! Pittsburgh 6 2nd 
Phllsdslphta I  Milwaukee 1 
San Francisco I  Houston I  

Today's Games 
New York at Chicago 
Houston at Cincinnati 2 (T-N) 
San. Francisco at Milwaukee 

(N)
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (N) 
Los Angeles at St. Louis (N) 

Wednesday's Games 
Houston at Cincinnati (N)
San Francisco at MUwaukee

<N>
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (N) 
New York at Chicago 
Los Angeles at St. Louis (N)

American
League

W L Pet. GB
Baltimore S3 31 .627
New York 48 $1 .812 144
Chicago 48 $$ J N  2)4
Minnesota 48 28 .541 T
Detroit 43 41 J12 9V4
Boston 41 43 .477 1244
Los Ang. 41 46 .476 13
Cleve. 33 48 .432 16
Ksn. City 32 33 .376 21
Wash. 33 66 .371 22

Monday’s Results
Detroit 4 Baltimore S 
Chicago 8 Kansas City 6 1st 
Kansas City 8 Chicago 7 2nd 
Naw York 10 Cleveland 4 
Boston 7 Washington 0 

Only games scheduled 
Today's Gamas 

Detroit at Loa Angeles, (N) 
Cleveland at Kansas City (N) 
Washington at Minnesota (N) 
Baltimore at New York (N) 
Chicago at Boston (N) 

Wednesday's Garnet 
Detroit at Los Angeles 2 (T 

N)
Cleveland at Kansaa City 

(T-N)
Washington at Minnesota (N) 
Baltimore at New York 
Chicago at Boston (N)

Men's League
Results Monday

Kingswood 18 Fla. State 8 
Kingswood 038 231 4 -19  14 
Fla. State 020 000 0 -  2 4 

W P -  Bud Monerlef (11-1), 
L P -  Don Hunter ( « ) ,  HR 
Danny Underwood, Kings- 
wood, 7th of year, Bobby 
Johnsoo, Kingswood, 7th < 
year.

USO • Chase I
Chase 000 101 0—3 4
USO 201 140 *—• It

W P - Larry Horton (l-T), 
L P -  Dick Frank (8-14) 

STANDINGS 
Kingswood 
McRaney 
Longwood 
Fla. State 
Robbs
Wilson Mater 
Chase 
U S O

12
1 
T 
• 
• 
3
2 
I

Robb* at MeRaney 7:10 
Longwood at Wilson Malar 

8:49
(FL Mellon Park)

THERE'S MOKE enjoyment than meets the 
eye to be hud from bit; sailboat, a commodious 
cruiser and a runabout.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Editor's Note:, Join with uh as we (deer an 

intereHtinir, fun-packed count* for water-solng 
reader* In thin, the first of a 17-artlcle aeries, 
Water-borne pleasure In all of lln aspects |h ex
plored. It’n ideal nummer fare for vacation- 
bound fnmlllen. Here we gol

★ ★ ★★  ★  ★

1. Enjoy, Enjoy
ny BILL MeCORMICK 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
The American on wheels 

haa learned to get the utmost 
enjoyment from his automo
bile. Too often when ha takes 
to tha water h* does not know 
how to get all tha pleasure 
his boat can afford.

‘Goldeh Girl* 
Goes To UOP

STOCKTON, Calif. <N EA)- 
A major recruiting coup by 
the University of tha Pacific 
has the Big Ten blushing.

Band director Gordon Fin
lay has announced that Teddy 
Darling, bettor known around 
the Big Ten as tha “ Gold
en Girl" of Purdue, will en
roll here next September.

Finlay declined specific 
reasons for the famad major- 
otte'* awltcb, but said the 
former Miss Stockton (1962) 
and Mis* Perfect Posture of 
California probably wanted to 
lie closer to home.

Head football coach Tiny 
Csmpors was elated over the 
switch. “ She will be a tre
mendous add I lion to our foot
ball program," he said. “ We 
saw her In high school and 
liked her moves then."

Like a man who uses his 
car only to run around the 
block, he sails up and down 
Ihs same old course week af
ter week and too often grows 
tired of boating without ev
er really getting started.

There's more enjoyment to 
he had than many boatmen 
know from every type of rue- 
rcntlonal craft, from the big 
sailboat to tho commodious 
cruiser and Ihs smallest ef 
runabouts.

Boating can literally open 
up a whole new world of rec
reation. It can take you pla
ce* and show you thing* you 
never knew existed. It can 
provide entertaining, healthful 
and Inatructive activity for 
every member o f the family. 
To own a boat and not use 
it to Us fullest advantage Is 
to waste something precious.

Some of the recreational 
uses to which people put their 
l>oaU may not appeal to you, 
but somewhere along the Une 
you are almost certain to find 
something you like.

If you aren't Interested In 
exploring or sightseeing, you 
may like leisurely family 
cruise* or onjoy tha wlldllfs 
you can reach only by water.

Whatever you do, don't Just 
sit there. Get out In your 
boat and enjoy, enjoy.

Local Swimmers 
Win 52 Places 
In Euslis Meet

Semlnola Swim Association 
members captured no less 
than 62 places In the Eustls 
Invitation Swim Meet last 
weekend with Skip Parsons, 
Rob Bessersr, Wait Morgan, 
Con Wilson, Sandy Richards 
grabbing first place In thslr 
respective events.

Young Morgan won first 
place In the 25-yard freestyle 
for boys 8 and under. Parsons 
was first in the 100-yard but
terfly for boya aged 16-17 
and Wilson took tha 100-yard 
backstroke for boys 16-17,

In the 100-yard breast- 
slroka for boys 18-14, Bes- 
scrcr was first and Sandy 
Richard* was first among 
girl* 15-17.

Michael Smoh, Morgan, 
Tommy Hunter and Dennis 
Epps teamed up to win first 
place In tho 100-yard medley 
relay for boya B and under. 
They also won the 100-yard 
freestyle for their age group.

Debbie Mixo, Colleen Har
rison, Kathy Reagan and 
Cherie Rosemond grabbed top 
honors In tho 100-yard free- 
atylo for girls 8 and under 
while Chsrie, Kathy, Colleon 
and Marcell Ollff won the 
100-yard medley for their sga 
group.

Among second place win
ners were Sandy Richards, 
Cindy Wilson, Matt Morgan, 
Randy Bowling, Chsrla Rose
mond, Freddie Genas and 
Greg Ganas. Including In the 
list of third place finishers 
were Linda Msy, Hunter, 
Cheryl Murray, Besserer, 
Cherie Rosemond, Cindy Wil
son and Kathy Reagan.

Fourth place winner* were 
Dehbla Johnson, Chsrla Rosa
mond, Freddie Genas and 
C h a r y 1 Murray. Hunter, 
Smith, Cindy Wilson and Greg 
Ganas captured fifth place In 
several event* while Kathy 
Reagan and Chris Wilson cop
ped sixth place in two svenls.

Southern League
Results Monday Night

St. Pete 6, Tampa 0 
Sarasota 4, Lakeland 1 
Daytona 6, Miami 1 - 
Orlando 4, FL Lauderdale 0

BRAVES SIGN SMEDE8 
MILWAUKEE (UPI) — 

Tho Milwaukee Braves have 
announced tho signing of Vin
cent Smodes, 20, o f Kingston, 
N.Y., to a 1064 contract with 
with their Greensville, 8. C. 
Farm Team.

scons LAWN CARE
TURF BUILDER 

PROTEIN 
Building Gross 
Fertilizer With 

Patented Trlonlied 
Bonding

KWIT
Controls Chinch 
Buga—Sod Web 
Wore** —  Clover 

Mites and 
Loaf Hoppers

BONUS
For St* August Ina 
Lawns. Fertiliser 

Cleans Oat Wsods 
Guaranteed To 

Satisfy

Scott 
Fertilizer i Spreaders

FOR  
SALE

OR
RENT

DAWN
For Room 

1 Package Feeds 
18 Roms —

4 Months

Sf.M
HAZE DUST 

Koapo ’em Clean

• Garden Tools • Host • Sprinklers • Lawn Boy Mowers

authorized ( dealer

G A T O R
LUMBER & HARDWARE 

Cosh and Carry

700 French Ave. Phone 322-71Z1

PURCHASING THE FIRST SHS BOOSTER
Club membership for the 19G4-65 school year 
from President Roger Harris is Mrs. Walter 
Gielow, wife of The Sanford Herald’s editor and 
publisher. The Booster group kicked off its an- 
nunl membership campaign today and is seeking 
to incren.sc its roster from Inst yenr’s 300 to 
more thnn 1,000 for the forthcoming school 
year. (Herald Photo)

SHS Boosters Name 
Committee Leaders

Semlnola High School’s 
Booster Club president, Roger 
Harris, today named commit
tee chairmen to head tho 
groups which during the 1064- 
63 school year will work with 
tha various sports Involved In 
the organization's program.

Harris said that Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Gray would be in 
charge of the football com
mittee; Mrs. Fred Murray in 
charge of the basketball com
mittee; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Kuykendall, baseball, Mr. and 
Mra. Ed Griffith, track; Mr. 
and Mrs. John II. Williams, 
golf; Mr. snd Mrs. B. F. 
Winn, swimming; and Mr. and 
31rs. Ben Wiggins, cheer 
leaders.

These committee chairman 
are working with Jim Grant, 
general memberahip chair
man, enlisting the parents of 
youngsters woh will partici
pate in these sports at SHS 
during the year.

“ Wa hope to get tha cam
paign off the ground aa quick

ly aa possible,’* said Harris. 
"We're to hive our next meet
ing of the Booster Clubs' 
leaders on July 23rd, and we 
hope to have very favorable 
reports at that time."

The organization has set a 
minimum number of 1,000 as 
its goal for the school year. 
Last year the total member
ship reached 312.

“ Thfi," said Harris, “ Is not 
enough to enable us to do our 
best job. We believe we can 
get st least 1,000 members 
because wc feel confident that 
if we can draw as many as 
5,000 spectators at a local 
football game at least 1,000 
people are Interested enough 
in Seminole High's sports 
program to purchase a fl 
membership,"

Harris went on to say that 
Seminole was going to need 
all (he help it could get this 
year since the school for the 
first time will be a full par
ticipating member in tha Me
tro Conference,

Sportsmen Must 
Register Boats 
By Wednesday

County Tax Collector J. L. 
Galloway reminded Seminole 
County boaters today that the 
deadline for re-registration of 
their vessels la Wednesday.

Galloway said that ho hid 
been advised by Conservation 
Director Rsndolph Hodges that 
Gov. Farris Bryant hst said 
thst no extension of the regis
tration deadline will be grant
ed.

Florida law requires that *11 
boats powered by motori in 
excess of 10 horsepower be 
registered. Operation of a mo
torboat not properly registered 
and decaled for the current 
year la prohibited.

The prohibition will be en
forced strictly starting Thurs
day.

The new registration certi
ficates are valid through June 
30, 1063. Fleaaure boater*
should re-register with the 
county tax collector. Commer
cial boats must register with 
the Florida Board of Conser
vation.

Tloasure bast fees are: ill 
boats less thin 12 feet In 
length, f l ;  12 to 18 feet, *3; IS 
to 28 feet, $10; M feet to 40 
feet, $30; 40 to 63 feet, $30; 65 
to 110, $60, snd 110 feet or 
more, 475. The tax collector re- 
celves an additional 30 cent* 
for each registration certifi
cate issued.

The stale receives $2.30 of 
each registration fee of $3 or 
more, with the balance of the 
feea distributed to the various 
counties on the bail* of the 
number of boats registered in 
each county

All registration money col
lected by the state in excel* of 
the sum appropriated by lb* 
Legislature for administration 
and enforcement goe* into the 
Land Acquisition Trust Fund 
of the Outdoor Recreation Pro
gram.

International
League

Monday's RcanlU 
Rochester 7 Toronto 2, nlghl 
Richmond 6 Atlanta 4, nlghl 
Columbus at Jacksonville* 

ppd:, rain night

MKTS OPTION SAMUEL 
NEW YORK (UPI) — New 

York Mats have optioned In- 
fielder Amsdo Samuel to 
Buffalo o f tho International 
league to mtk* room for 
first bassmsn Tim Harknsss 
on their roster.

GOODYEAR

i

5S5 W. lit. St.
SERVICE STORES
Op«n Fri. TUI 1:00 P. ||* Pk. 322-282}
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Scouters Bound For National Jamboree
By Jan* Caastlbrrry

Representing Central Flor
ida Council at the 1964 Na
tional Jamboree at Valley 
Forge, Pa., wilt be 111 area 
boy acouta and explorer* and 
their 14 adult leader*.

The contingent left Camp 
Lanoche at Palaley Saturday

night aboard three chartered 
buses for an exciting two 
weeks.

Among tha adult leader* 
are Scout Executive Al Fiori 
of Altamonte Springs who 
will serve as section 21 cook
ing officer and Walter Kro- 
hne Jr., assistant acoutmas-

tcr of Casselberry Troop 341, 
who Is serving as tour lead
er and scoutmaster of Coun
cil Jamboree Troop 62. The 
Central Florida group will 
form three Jamboree Troops, 
60, 61 and 62 to bo located In 
section 21 o f Valley Forge.

The theme o f this year's 
Jamboree will be “ Strengthen

SCOUTMASTER WALLY KROHNE, center, will head n troop of Cen
tral Florida Council Scouts at the Nntionnl Jamboreo in Valley Forge for 
the next two weeks. In his troop, Casselberry Troop 341, nro his son, 
David, right and Rick Casselberry, left. Their itinerary also includes 
many places of historic interest enroutc. (Herald Photo)

Ike Pleads For Loyalty
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — 

Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower is going to appeal 
to Republicans tonight to 
place party loyalty ahead of 
personalities and unite in a 
campaign for victory in Nov
ember.

The five-star general, ap
pearing as a self-described 
“ emeritus politician," billed 
his GOP convention speech In 
advance as one in which "1 
am going to stress the parly, 
and what I think It h is stood 
for since the time of Lincoln."

Tonight's address at the 
Cow Palace is the former 
Chief Executive's major item 
o f participation In the con
vention. But from the side
lines Monday, he had a busy 
day of activity Including:

—Visits at his St. Francis 
Hotel suite from front-runner 
Barry Goldwster and challenge

Legal Notice
anVEKTIIRMKVT Fort HIUS

Th« Un*rc1 of l'ubllo Instruc
tion tor Hrnilnol* fount*, Flor
id*. will rrr.lve liltla for th. 
furrilihlnq of *11 labor, mat- 
tarlala .qulpm.nl and ai-rvlr** 
raqulrnl for tha arrctlon of a 
prefabricated .hop bulbllna for 
Oviedo Utah School, Hemlnol* 
County, Florida, until 1:00 p. 
m , Wtdneeday, Auicuet 5, 19*4, 
al the Bchool Administration 
Building. Commercial Street, 
Sanford, Florida, at which lima 
and placa blda will b* public
ly open and raad aloud.

Contract documents may b# 
•btalnrd by depoaltlna III.oo 
with the Architect. John A. 
Burton IV, Fourth Floor, San
ford Atlantic National Hank 
llulldlna, Sanford, Florida, fur 
tha flrat a.t of document* ob- 
talnad. Such rirpoall will ba 
refunded In full to each per- 
eon who return* the document* 
In sond condition within 10 
day* after the bid uptnlnR. Ad
ditional aet* may b* obtained 
at tha coat of 411.00 which la 
half refundable.

A certified check or bank 
draft, payable In the Board of 
Public Inalrucllon for Heml- 
nol# County, Florida; If. H. 
Government Honda, or a eatla- 
factory bid bond executed by 
tha bidder and acceptable aure. 
tie* In an amount equal to 
flva per cent of th# bid ehall 
b* eubmlttod with earl, bid.

The eueceaeful bidder will be 
required to turnlah and pay for 
aatlafactory performance and 
payment bond or bond*. Atten
tion I* called to th* fact that 
not leea than minimum aalar* 
lee and waaaa a* forth In 
th* Specification* mutt b* P*H 
•n thla pro ject.

Th* Hoard of Public Inatruc- 
t Ion for Seminole County. Flor
ida, reaervea th* rlaht to re
ject any and/or all blda or 
to walva any Informalltle* In 
tha blddlna. No bid ahalt b« 
withdrawn for a period of fif
teen (t il day* aubaaquenl to 
th* openlna of blda without th* 
•oneent of th* Board.

J. D. WIIIOHT, JR.
Chairman, Board of Publle
Inalrucllon for Bemlaol*
County, Florid*

R. T. Mil woo
•omlnolo County Superint
end of Public Inotructlon 
and Ri-Offlclo Secretary to 
th# Board of Public In- 
atructlon
Publish July II, SI, II. 1SII. 
CUB-44

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will not ba responsible 

for may debts incurred by 
anyone other than aayaelf.

Joseph H. Coulomb#

NOT RESPONSIBLE
I will M t ho responsible 

far say debts Incurred by 
oayaiM other than myself.

Nathaniel G. Wiggins

er William W. Scranton, en
gaging in social chitchat with 
both and maintaining neutral
ity in their hot fight for the 
presidential nomination.

—A newa conference in 
which he generally endorsed 
the platform on which the 
convention is deciding today 
and said Goldwalcr, if nomi
nated, “ can't go far wrong" 
in running oh that document.

—Appeared twice on tele- 
vision as a "political consult
ant" for the American Broad
casting Co. which hai a spe
cial atudio down the hall from 
hia sixth floor hotel suite,

It was on the first of those 
telecasts, Sunday evening, that 
Eisenhower spoke about his 
speech for tonight snd as
serted:

“ The whole purpose of that 
talk is to try to show these 
people that Republicans and 
Republicanism are more im
portant than U any one in
dividual. And If we have made 
a mistake in the particular 
nominee we have set up to 
lead ua during the next cam
paign, we have got to live with 
that mistake and still be true 
to our party."

America’s Heritage" and tha 
boys can hardly help becom
ing imbued with a greater 
knowledge of the country’s 
heritage after visiting the 
many place* so Important to 
its history during the trip.

Sunday they were schedul
ed to have breakfast and at
tend church In Charleston, 
S, C. before touring Fort 
Sumter. At Wilmington, N. C., 
they toured the USS North 
Carolina war memorial and 
spent the night at Camp Le- 
Joune, U. S. Marine Corps 
base at Jacksonville, N. C.

Monday called for a tour 
of historic Williamsburg, Va. 
and an overnight stop at Fort 
Houston. They were to tour 
Washington, D. C. on Tues
day and Wednesday morning 
before proceeding to Valley 
Forge State Perk where they 
will join the estimated 60,000 
boye participating In the Jam
boree which officially • open* 
Friday.

A tour of the historic area 
of Philadelphia ia scheduled 
for Thursday.

At the Jamboree there will 
be demonstrations o f scouting 
skills, fellowship and page- 
untry emphasiiing American 
heritage.

The group will leave by 
bus for home on Friday, July 
24, driving through Pennsyl
vania south on the Skyline 
Drive to Shenandoah Na
tional Park whera they will 
camp for the night. Tha next 
day they plan to tour Luray 
Caverns in Virginia, continu
ing on the Skyline Drive to 
Fayetteville, N. C.

They are achcduled to ar
rive home isle Sunday night.

No Bull Thrown
By United Press International 

PAMPLONA. Spain (U P I )-  
Norrii L. Barker, 26, of Falls 
Cily, Neb., w it arrested 
Thursday for throwing a fire
cracker at a bull in the street 
during Pamplona's annual 
'run with the bulla."

FLEET RESERVE OFFICERS — Sanford 
Branch of the Fleet Reserve installed new of
ficers Friday at ceremonies held at the FRA 
Home on Seminole Hlvd. From left are Robert 
Meyern, first vice president; Jim Tnlmadjre,

president; Glen Wnlton, installation officer; 
Gene Taffer, outiroinp president; H. E. Paul, 
secretary-treasurer and William Holcombe, sec
ond vico president.

(Herald Photo)

Anything that's

© ,_(g3! 
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will mari A GOOD PICTURE

Tiki it mill i Kodak camera and film1

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 S . P A R K  A V E .

Lodge Predicts Scranton 'Bombshell'
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  

Henry Cabot Lodge predicted 
Unlay that backers of Gov. 
William W. Scranton will come 
up with a “ bombshell”  bsue 
in their effort to win tins GOP 
presidential nomination for 
the Pennsylvania governor.

The former ambassador to 
South Viet Nam declined (o re
veal what he had in mind, but 
he said Scranton forces arc 
"cooking up two or three real 
hot ones to present to the 
convention." lie said one 
could be described as a 
"bombahcll."

“ They should have a very 
tremendous impact on public 
opinion," Taklge told UPI In 
an Interview. He said Scran
ton strategists—including the 
governor—hsvo been working 
on them for about two weeks.

1-odge continued optimistic

over Scranton’s chances de
spite what appeared to be the 
unstoppable lead of Sen. Har
ry Goldwater who counts 
some BOO delegate votes for 
his cause.

I/odge said there is “ a 
broad trend in public opinion" 
favoring Scranton and that it 
la “ getting stronger all the

lime."
He mentioned public opin

ion polls and letters being 
sent to delegates.

"1 refuse to believe this 
convention is going to be In
different to public opinion," 
Lodge said, "1 don't believe 
the delegates are going to 
ignore public opinion,"

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

M OVING AND STO R A G E  C O ., INC.

F A  2 - 9 5 1 1

5 0 4  Ce ley  Ave. Sa n fo rd ,  Fla.

■i 1 "  ■  ■  p a  '- * i- ' ' i *

SERVING HANFORD FOR 12 YEARS

Vacuums Repaired — Rebuilt
•'FREE ESTIMATES"

DISPOSABLE RAGS — HOSE — ATTACHMENTS 
SUPPLIES —  ALL MAKES ft MODELS

FREE DELIVERY
REPAIR WORK DONE ON PREMISES

G. M. Vacuum Phone 322-1765

LAST SIZZLING WEEK! FORD DEALER

Summer S/zzler
Specials

FORD HARDTOP I Pocket a fal saving on ona of our big 
Galaaie hardtop*. Enjoy longer intervals between schaduled 
service than in any other car* In Ford's class.

FAIRLANE HARDTOP I Gst sports-car faal. familysiza room 
and king-siio savings on America's quality proved middle- 
sirs car. Your choice of thraa optional V-8's.

FALCON HARDTOPI Sava on tha only compact with twice- 
a year (or 6000 mile) maintenance. America's plushast com
pact nda . , .  new style . . .  famous Falcon economy.

Strickland - Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla,

It’s an important gasoline discovery! Methyl* steps up
octane performance so effectively that it stops power-waBting 
knock better than any other antiknock compound. Methyl spreads 
more evenly throughout all cylinders of your engine, stands up 
under extreme temperatures. And it’s in Standard gasolines 
(Crown and Crown Extra)...at no 
increase in price! Another way 
that we take better care of your car.
•M.thyt-trad.m.rk#

S T A N D A R D

Methyl.
...now in Standardgasollnes-at no inoraataŜ riaprleal

.< m u m
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Miss Darlene Roberts, K. R. Collette 
Exchange Vows In Impressive Rites

By Mr*. H. L. Johnson
MU* Darlene Lorelic Rob

erts, daughter of Mr. aim! 
Mr*. Marion Orval Roberta, 
of Lake Monroe, and grand* 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
B. A. Ayer*, of Lake Mary, 
became the bride of Kenneth 
Richard Collette, ion of Mr. 
and Mra. Joseph It. Collette, 
o f Stafford Spring!, Conn, on 
Tueiday, June 30, at 7:00 
p.m. at All Souls Catholic 
Church.

nov. Father Ralph Kaiier, 
of Sanford Naval Air Station, 
performed the impreailve 
candlelight double ring cere* 
mony before an altar embank
ed with palm* and vaaea of 
white gladi and mumi.

Mr*. Francii Roumillat Sr., 
organlat, furniihed the tradi
tional nuptial hymn* in the 
prelude and recenlonal with 
Mr*. Loulie Hlckion present- 
ing “ Oh, Perfect Love," and 
“ Wither Thou Coeit."

The bride, given hi mar
riage by her father, wai 
lovely In a formal gown of 
Chantilly lace, featuring a 
a cal loped neckline, with a fit
ted bodice coming to a point 
In front and back and tradi
tional tapered pointed alsev- 
'*», with a f  u I 1 volumlnoui 
eklrt touching the floor. The 
gown waa high lighted with 
aeed pearla. The imported Il
lusion veil waa attached to 
• aeed pearl crown, and the 
bride carried a white Bible 
of aeed pearla, topped with an 
orchid.

Mra. Shirley Leopolo* car
ved the bride aa matron of 
honor. She waa gowned In or
chid faille featuring a round 
neckline, amall aleevra and a 
fitted bodice coming to a 
point In front and back. The 
eklrt fell in eoft foldi and 
her veil waa attached to an 
orchid aatin pill bo* hat. She 
carired a caacade bouquet of 
deep pink carnation* comple
mented with pink leave* and 
ribbon.

The maid of honor wai Mlu 
Sandra Burk and brideimaldi 
w en  Patricia Muie and Car
ol Mutt, who w en  gowned 
identically to the matron of 
honor, They carried caicade 
bouqucti of lighter pink car
nation with pink leave* and 
ribbon.

Little Mia* Pam Lee was

flower girl, attired in orchid 
faille and carrying a baikct 
of pastel petal* and ring- 
bearer wai Bobby Robert*, 
brother of the bride.

Joseph R. Collette, father of 
the groom, aerved hit ton a* 
belt man. Uihera were Way
ne Roberta, brother of the 
bride, Joieph If. Collette, bro

ther of the groom, and Doug- 
laa Atklmon.

The bride'* mother waa at
tired In a a tunning aqua bro
cade iheath with matching 
hat and aeoeiiorie*. Her cor- 
cage waa of carnation* spray
ed aqua with aqua leaves and 
ribbon.

The groom'* mother w*i 
lovely In a blue lace iheath,

with white Iioe acceiiorle*. 
Her corsage wai of white car
nation* with while leaves and 
ribbon.

Following the wedding, a 
reception waa held at the 
community building In Lake 
Monroe. The bride's table was 
overlaid with white net over 
orchid linen, draped at the 
comera and aero** the front 
with small orchid*** Lily of 
the Valley and ferns. A three 
tiered wedding cake was cen
tered In the middle of the ta
ble. Orchid candlei w e r e  
placed in silver candle hold
er* on each side of the cake. 
Punch wai served from a 
crystal punch bowl with a 
white flnwer floating In the 
center of the lac ring. Fern 
waa placed around lha punch 
bowl, cake, and the candle 
holder*. Mints and null were 
■erved in crystal dlihe*. Bas
ket! of white gladi and mum* 
were used. Wedding bell* 
hung from the ceiling.

Those assisting al the re
ception were Mrs. Dave Kbcr, 
Mra. D. C. Spivey and Mis* 
Janice Boston.

The bride's book waa kept 
by Miss Diane Boston.

For her going away outfit, 
the bride chose a smart three 
piece yellow linen ensemble 
with white accessories and 
wore the orchid corsage from 
her bridal bouquet. Mr. and 
Mra. Collette left on a wed
ding trip to Daytona Beach 
and will be home after July 
12, at 2523 Narcissus Avenue.

Out of town guests were Mr. 
and Mra. J. R. Collette and

MIL AND MILS. KENNETH RICHARD COLLETTE S 'JtuSS i

TWO POPULAR BRIDES-ELECT, Mias Marl- 
lyn McDaniel anrl Miss Kny Ivey were honor 
jfucsta o f a  bridal buffet luncheon recently at 
the Roy Mann home on W. 18th Street. From

the left are  Mrs. Thomas F. McDaniel, Mari
lyn’s mother; Miss McDaniel, honoree; Miss 
Helen Mann, co-hostess; Miss Ivey, honoree, 
und her mother, Mrs. John Ivey.

SILVER PL ATK BY —  
INTERNATIONAL

K AD ER
JEW ELERS

112 S. PARK AVE.

D e l t o n a  P e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mr*. Ronald Rick- 

ford of Minneapolis, Minn., 
spent the Fourth of July

Leron Jane Rich 
Becomes Bride O f 
Don R. Friday

Min Leron Jane Rich, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Rich of Sanford and 
Chattanooga, Tenn., and Don 
R. Friday, son of Mrs. May 
Friday Messier of Cheyenne, 
Ukla., were united In holy 
matrimony on Frldsy,. June 
2fl, IM4 at 6 p.m. at the Cen
tral naplfst Church In San
ford.

The Rev. (lali D, Smith per
formed the Impressive double 
ring ceremony in (ho pre
sence of Immediate family 
and friends, with the bride 
given In marriage by her 
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Frldsy will 
depart In late August for his 
home In Cheyenne,'

SPECIALS!
HELD OVER BY POPULAR REQUEST 

SHOP FOR THEBE WHILE THEY LAST!

8HIPP8D BY MIBTAKB-OUR LOSS—YOUR GAIN 

SOLID HARDWOOD CONSTRUCTION 
BEACH LOUNGE BEG. $3.98 VALUE

CHAIRS $1J9 each

BEACHCOMBER

CHAIRS
REG. 12.29 VALUEIt79' each

SALE -  ONE TABLE

S U M M E R

50% OFF
T H E  PRESCRIPTION OUR FRI1IARY CONCERN"

TOUCHTON'S REXALL DRUG
totally Owned And Operated By Clean McCall 

i And “ Erale" Mills
COS. lit  A MAGNOLIA PHONE 322-2481

- .

weekend with Mrs. Bickford’* 
parents, Mr, *nd Mrs. Rob
ert Haney of Hartley Ave.

Mr. Bickford returned to 
Texas where he Is on busi
ness for his firm and where 
he will remain for two 
weeks.

Mrs. Bickford will spend 
the next two weeks with the 
Haneys,

Dr. and Mrs. Boscoe Avery 
of Hartley Circle have re
lumed to their home after an 
extended visit In Barrc, Ver
mont, their former home,

Mr. “ Chuck" McCarthy has 
left for a two weeks vacation 
in Kentucky and Ohio. He 
will Join his wife and daugh
ter in Kentucky where they 
have been visiting.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas Fin- 
Icy and children, Kalhlcen 
and Tomy, of East lallp, Long 
Island, N. Y., arrived l\iei- 
day to spend several weeka 
with Mrs. Finley's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kldrod Kerry 
of Merrimac St.

Mrs. Roy Mann, her daugh
ter, Mias Helen Mann, and 
BIr*. Leroy Anderson were 
co-hoitessea to an Informal 
bridal buffet luncheon re
cently at the Mann home on 
W. 18th Street.

Honor guests of the de
lightful occasion were Mis* 
Key Ivey, hrlde-elect o f Ron- 
■Id Lindsey, and MUa Mari
lyn BIcDanlel, brlde-etcct of 
David B. King.

The reception room* of 
the lovely Monn home fea
tured colorful arrangement* 
of hibiacua and muHI-hucd 
xinnlaa.

Centering the buffet table, 
which win covered in forest 
green linen, interwoven In 
gold, was a clever arrange-

Osteen Personals
By Mra. Clareaqp Snyder
Mr. and Mr*. John Poor- 

man have returned home 
after an extended trip with 
their home trailer.

Flrat they traveled to Den
ver, Colo. After a short stay 
there, they w*nt to Pennsyl
vania, thetr former home for 
several weeks visit w i t h  
friends and relatives bafore 
returning to Florida.

Mra. Haael Gilhuly o f  Os
teen and Mrs. Oeta Van 
Itrmckle of DaBary bav* re
turned to th*lr homes after a 
month's vacation.

T h e y  first toured the 
Smoky Mountain*, then went 
on to tholr former homo in 
Union, N, 3.

After visiting Mr*. Gil* 
huly'a brother and other ro
tative* they had a leisurely 
trip home along tho seacoast, 
spending the Fourth at Myr* 
tie Beach, B. C.

Mr. and Mra. George Bur
ger of fianford spent a day 
recently at their cabin at

Lemon Bluff.
Mrs. Lillie Boyer hes had 

aa her guest* for the paat 
month her daughter, Mr*. 
II e l an  Potta of Seattle, 
Wash., and her children, 
Boyd and Raymond.

This week two more chil
dren, Jim and Sharon, ar
rived by Jet In Miami from 
Seattle. Blrs. Boyer, h e r  
gueita and Mra. Btary Barn
hart met them.

The entire group went to 
Key Weet for two daye be- 
fora returning to Osteen.

Oviedo

Personals
Mr. and Blrs. Benna Wain- 

right, their daughter, Joy and 
aon, Roy, have returned home 
after an intended visit to 
Kentucky, where they attend
ed the wedding of thetr aon, 
Benna, Jr,

A Wldt Salad ton At
BIG  SAVIN GS

M IL A D Y S
SH O PP E

OF FINE FABRICS 10< S. PARK AVI, 
SANFORD - 323-0311
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Mrs. Roy Mann Hostess To Luncheon 
Honoring Misses Ivey And McDaniel

Surprise Party 
Honors Couple On 
25th Anniversary

Members o f Sanford Lodge 
1851 and co-workcra o f San
ford Chapter 1104, Women of 
tho Moose, gave a surprise 
party last Wednesday even
ing In the temporary Moose 
Hall In l,ako Mary honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Boh Willis 
on the occasion o f their 2Sth 
Wedding Anniversary.

The couple was presented 
with a sliver cake server by 
th* more than 60 lodge and 
chapter members attending.

The refreshment table waa 
covered with a white cloth 
and centered with an orange 
and whlta flora] ccnterpleca. 
The beautiful caka wai Iced 
In white and decorated with 
trim of rosea and silver let
tering.

mont of hibiscus with bam
boo stems In an oblong rat
tan container. The refreshing 
luncheon course was served 
buffet style with unique wick
er plate holders attached to 
thn luncheon plates.

The hostesses presented the 
honored with each a set of

wicker plate holder*.
Other luncheon guests were 

Mrs. John Ivey, Kay's mother, 
Mr*. Thomas F. McDaniel, 
Marilyn's mother, and Mr*. 
Edwin L. Lindsey, mother of 
Kay's fiance.

And also the Mmea. Dale 
Scott, George Touhy, Thom

as Bowden, Hary 8. Wood
ruff, Bcsi Herman, E. C. 
Waldheim, I r a  Southward, 
Grover C. Sewell Jr., Ken
neth M. Wing, Ben Wiggins 
and Fred Ganas.

Also t h e  Misses Fattl 
Glenn Johnson and Analce 
Herman.

Enterprise Personals
By Mrs. Ritchie Harris
Ed L. Cunningham cele

brated hla birthday Saturday 
with a dinner party given by 
hla wifa at their home. 
Guests included Mr. and Blrs. 
L. Stewart and aons, Gary 
and Gene, o f Winston Salem, 
North Carolina; Mra. Bur- 
niece Boyer and Alva Hay- 
man o f Orange City; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Hayman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wile Hardin of En
terprise and Junior and Jean 
Cunningham.

Mr. and Mra. F. E. Denby 
of Oldsmir wer* Sunday 
night guests o f their par
ents, BIr. and Mrs. Cunning
ham.

Ralph Tropf, aon o f BIr. 
and Mr*. Walter Tropf, cele
brated hit birthday by at
tending the Uncle Wall Birth
day. party on Channel fl 
WDBO-TV Orlando Blonday. 
He was accompanied by Mar
cus Nutt and Marty Hat
chett.
. BIr. and Btrs. Wilbur Bruce 
and sons, Jeff and Joe, re
turned this weekend from a 
vacation with friends and re
latives tn various parts of 
Georgia.

Friends will be happy to 
learn that Mrs. Ida Padgett 
is recuperating at tha home 
of her daughter Bfre. Robert 
Maxwell in DeLand. She had, 
been confined to the Semi-

“J juwjJ " 
Ja& hloju
.  . . Cool and

“ pack happy." 
Go gslllTanthig

whk aa a l  
chans, no chore 

wardrobe from 
RoJay. You’ll feel 

poised aad al 
your fashion-wise

• M Issue • Juniors 
• Half Siiee

Pleaeaatly priced 
from 111.11

•  Accredited Charge Accouata 
Wi

• Open Friday Evealaga

nole Blemortal Hospital In 
Sanford for several weeks as 
the result of an automobile 
accident.

Btr. and Blrs. Jerry Schal- 
lentargaer celebrated their 
40th w e d d i n g  anniversary 
this week.

Bliss Jan Whisler wai the 
weekend guest of BIr. and 
BIra. Run DeWitt of Sanford.

Randolph Emanuel of Bi
loxi, Btfsilssippl, spent the 
weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Blrs. Sidney Eman
uel.

S a n f o r d  P e r s o n a l s
Mr. and BIra. Blakon Flem

ming and Roy Crocker of 
Hartwell, Ga., arc currently 
visiting Blrs. Fleming's sis
ter, Mrs. Fred Dudley and 
family.

Ronnie Dudley will return 
to Hartwell with them for a 
summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob V. 
Burnham and children, Bren
da and Marty, of . Sunset 
Drive have returned from a 
delightful trip to Miami, 
where they enjoyed sightsee
ing and aU the bright lights.

Mr. and Mra. Vincenso

M anilla and family have re
turned following a trip to 
New Jersey and the World'* 
Fair and report a wonderful 
vacation.

Bliss Btary Williams ot 
Tangerine Drive has depart
ed for a visit with her grand
parents and other relatlwi in 
Montgomery, At*.

Chopped parsley, chives, 
paprtk*, lemon nr lime Juice 
added to melted butter, make 
delectable toppings for broil
ed fish, shrimp or lobsten, 
according to Bleadow Gold 
home economists.

Homemaker Class 
Changes Regular 
Meeting Schedule

The regular monthly meet
ing of the Homemakers Class 
of the First Baptist Church 
has been postponed from 
Tuesday, July 14 to Tuesday, 
July 21.

The class will meet at th* 
home of Bln. Ann Haynes, 
547 Plumoia Drive at 8 P-m., 
and all member* are urged 
to attend.

The L. N. Trueds 
Entertain Family 
From Germany

Mr. and Mr*. L. N. Trued 
recently, entertained with a 
picnic and cook-out at their 
Loch Arbor home fer family 
members and friends.

Among the honor guest* 
were BIr. Trued’* brother 
and family, Btr. and Mrs. P. 
L. Trued, who have recently 
returned f r o m  Frankfurt, 
Germany, where they have 
spent the past four years, at
tached to the American Red 
Cross.

Among the other guests of 
the enjoyable outing were 
Mrs. Esther T r u e d ,  Btr. 
Trued’* mother from De- 
Land; M n. J. A. Cunning
ham. Btrs. Trued’* mother, 
and Bliss Blanche Cunning
ham.

The Trueds will reside ia 
Macon, Ga., w h e r e  Mr. 
Trued will resume hts duties 
with the American Red Cross.

Acne is ■ common skin dis
ease afflicting perhaps as 
many as 80 per cent of all 
adolescents, the Btedical and 
Pharmaceutical Information 
Bures u reports.

WEDDING  
CO M IN G  UP?

we outfit the men In
the party, correctly .  * .  .
rrmfortably.

WHITES
AND
TUXEDO
OUTFITS

RENTALS —  SALES

Open Fri. Nights

Qim Ketueti
T n in 'i  WEAR

116 Magnolia Sanford 
Phona 222-1636

NOW

Yoht home Investment b  one of 
the largest your family wIN make 
in a lifetime. NOW b the time 
to remodel -  add that extra loom 
tor a growing family, build a 
convenient patio, garage or utlMy/ 
ana. Florida State Bank stand* 
ready to make year remodeling 
aeay, convenient end financially 
sound. Call our installment loan, 
department today at 322-1611./

Borrow op to $5,000 
Toko up to 5  YEARS to ropw

FLORIDA STATE BARK
MEMBER FDXC.
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(Dsuah • By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR A I! BY: I know bow 
you feel t bout women wbo 
fall in love with married 
men, but 1 atn the excep
tion. I have loved a prole**- 
i«nal nun for six years. 1 
work for him. He 1* mar
ried in name only, if you 
know what 1 mean. We have 
never been seen together in 
public a* 1 wouldn't want to 
hurt his good name. He has 
children (three of them) 
and in nine years, his young
est will be 21. At that time 
he plans to divorce his wife 
leave her comfortably pro
vided for, and marry me. 
1 am not a homewreckcr, 
and have no desire to take 
a nun away from his wife 
and family lie tells me 
every time we are together 
how much he loves and re
spects me for my patience 
and fairness. Perhaps this 
will give other other women 
who share my situation an 
idea, Sign me—

PATIENT 
DEAR PATIENT: Would 

you like a medal fur "pat
iently" waiting until his 
children arc grown, and 
his wifQ Is entirely alone be
fore taking him away? I 
am sure he's delighted with 
your "patience and fair
ness." It also means he won't 
have any static out of you 
for the next nine years. Get 
wise I

DEAR AflRY: When you 
write someone a letter, do 
you think that person ha* 
the right U. tend It to some
one else? I have a ntoher- 
in-law who does this. She 
has tent ME letter* she has 
received from other*, and I 
know that the ha* sent MY 
letter* to her friend* and re
lative*. Not that I would 
ever WTite anything about 
anyone that might cause 
trouble, but It it difficult for 
me to write her a letter, not 
knowing Where It will end 
up. How can fhi* be handled 
tactfully? Maybe if you 
print this, my problem will 
be solved. She read* your 
column.

"CHICKEN"
DEAR "C HI C K E N ": 

"Chickens" who object to 
having their letter sent on to 
others should say so— or 
they'll be gone geese.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My hus

band married a girl when he 
was very young. Without 
first getting a divorce he 
moved to another stale and 
married again. Again with
out getting a divorce, ho 
married me—telling me only 
that he had been "married 
and divorced." When our 
baby was two years old, he 
got a summons for non-sup
port from his second wife. 
1 learned then that (here had 
been two marriages and no 
divorces. He obtained a legal

divorce from his second 
wife (but not from his first). 
Am I living in sin because 
of this? I am pregnant 
again and if my husband 
doesn't get this thing cleared 
up, I am going to end up 
in the nut house. Can you 
help me?

CONFINED 
DEAR CONTUSED: You 

need a lawyer to advise you 
of your rights. If you can't 
afford one. go to your LE
GAL AID SOCIETY. Your 
husband 1* a bigamist and 
your lawyer had belter see 
him before the 1)A docs.

• * *
C O N F I D E S  TIAL TO 

"CAME A LONG WAY 
FROM SIOUX CITY": 

Money can buy:
Books but not brains 

Medicine but not health 
Finery but not beauty 

A house but not a home 
Amusement but not happi
ness.

• • •
Problems? Write to AB- 

by. Box 69700. Los Angclc^ 
Calif., WKKS9 For a person
al reply, enclose a stamped, 
■olf-addres*ed envelope.

• * »
Hate to wTite letter*?

Send one dollar to Ahby, 
Box 60700. Loa Angeles, 
Calif., 00068 for Abby's book
let, "HOW TO WRITE LET
TERS FOR ALL OCCAS
IONS.”

Jfacjojby On (Bhidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

Fred Karpin point* out to 
his book on play that South 
is never going to gel any 
trick-taking value out of the 
heart suit, but that there is 
a mighty good reason for him 
not to play dummy'* king on 
Wcst'a queen.

East will win the (rick with 
the ace and there Is a good 
chance he will look around 
for new world* to conquer 
and shift to n club. If lie does, 
the defense will pick up three 
quick club tricks because that 
suit Is situated just right for 
East and West.

If South play* low from 
dummy, a really brilliant East 
might win the trick with the I 
ace and shift to that club but

NORTH (D ) 1*
♦  A 10 8 
W K 6 2
♦ A K 7 5  
+  764

W IST * EAST 
+  83 * 0 4
V Q J 8  V A 1 O 0 7 4 1
♦ J10P3 * 6 J
+  AU8S + Q J 1 0

SOUTH 
+  K Q J 7 S I  
W5
♦ Q 8 4
+  K 3 2

Both vulnerable 
North East Houth Weal
1 *  I V  1 +  I f
2 +  Pas* 4 +  Tass
Pass Pats

Opening lead—VQ.
such brilliancies are not com
monplace and the chance* are

that East will let his partner'* 
quen hold the trick.

A second hei rt will be lead, 
and South will be able to 
make the hand. He will r /I , 
draw trump*, ruff out dum
my's last heart and go tft?r 
diamond*. .

Diam ,tuU won't break, but 
this won't hurt South. He wl'l 
lead out dummy's last diamond 
and discard the deuce of club* 
from hi* own hand.

Writ wilt be back in the 
lead and forced to give South 
a trick.

A rlub lead will lot South 
make hi* king, a heart will 
allow South to ruff In one 
hand aril discard from the 
oilier. Of course, West will be 
out of trumps and diamond*.

U/j2 JJtQ (jJomm:By Ruth Millett
When a women makes a 

complimentary i t a l c m e n t  
about another woman and 
then add* "hut", what follows 
is what she really moans.

She’ s really a nice person— 
but awfully boring.

She’s .a marvelous cook— 
but you can tell that by her 
figure.

She'* a perfect liouiekeeper 
—but everything U just a lit
tle loo perfect to look home
like.

She ha* a marvelou* aense 
of humor—but it cun be a bit 
sharp and cutting at times.

She's as rule a* can bo— 
but awfully scatter brained.

She'* very efficient—but a 
little on the bossy side.

She's a good friend of mine 
—but I wouldn't I ell her any
thing I didn’ t want repealed 
ail over town.

She'a charming to meet— 
but somehow she strikes me a* 
being just a little too sweet.

She's always been *o young- 
looking—but sho'a beginning 
to *how bet age.

She used to be a good-look
ing woman—but the has cer
tainly let herself go.

Site has beautiful clothe*— 
but she always looks a bit 
overdressed for the occasion.

She mean* well — but she 
Just doesn't have any tact

She haa a lot of ideas—but 
most of them aren’t very prac
tical.

She look* *o much younger 
thin her husband—but then.

Legal Notice

MARKS THE 
SPOT OF THE 

L IQUOR MART 
OF VALUES . . .

CHILLEI HIES
FREE

1'| All IAWI'
I c iMI'T

DM IVf Mt
j,\ ll'flll)

tv took rinri-tT  c o u n r  is  
a x i» row * e n i x o i .h c o u n 
t y . k i .m in is
Ml. H IM
T in : UKE INSURANCE c m l-  
PANT OF VIIUlI.NtA, a Vlraln- 
la corporation.

Plaintiff,
re.
ItAYUOND I* COX at at.

Rrfrnrlanl* 
NttTIt’B o r  •HIT 

TIIE STATE l>K ri.OKIDA
TOi Raymond L. Pox.

r«*ld*nca unknown 
Mary A. Cos. 
raaldonr-o unknown 
Ths maillna addrsaa of 
thrio rlrfamlxnt* It:
Navy Ki-liool Command. 
NTRS Class C School, 
Stars Island. Va11*}o, 
California

You ara baraby notlflad that 
a suit has h»*n (Had atrulnat 
you In th« abova antitlad cauaa 
and that you ara required to 
f tta your anawar with tha 
Clark of thla Court and to 
• err* a oopy thrranf upon th* 
plaintiff or plaintiff* attor 
nrya, whoa* nami and addraaa 
la Janulnat. Watts, Clark* and 
Hamilton, lldl Uarnatl Nation
al Bank Bulldlna. Jaakaonvllla 
I, Florida, not latar than Au- 
■ uat It, 11*1. If you fat) to 
do *o a donrr* pro eontaaao wilt 
bo aatarad aealnat you for th* 
rottaf damandad In th* com
plaint. Thl* ault !• to for*- 
clnao a morlfaao. Th* r*a) 
propm y proeaadad ayalnat la: 

Got II, SOUTH PINE- 
CREST, Haoond Addition, a 
oubdlvlalon, according to a 
plat ’ tharaof raeordad In 
Plat Book 10, pesos II and 
I* of th* Ihjbllo Hacnrda 
of Bamlnol* County, Flor
ida,

WITNESS my hand and th* 
aaal of aafd Court at Sanford, 
Ktorlda, thl* Ird day of July,

(COURT SEAL)
Arthur II. Bsckwtth.
Clork of th* Circuit Court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlan 
Ooputy Clark

Publlah July T, 14, »l. II. H I ! 
CUB-}*

TV RENTAL
•  ta b s  •  Service
Seminole T V

WA 2-IIM
Eralth Color TV fa lcc

M M  Baaford At*.

of course, she'* his third wife.
When one woman U des

cribing another — it's what 
come* aftei the "but . . 
that eounts.

Legal Notice

Television
TUESDAY P. M.

.Nit'l C*n\#n
6 30 (JI Rep. Cornell, to con* 

cl union.
Ilia# (I  Min N>wi, W fa th er,

ii porta 
12:*0 <*> T B A.

WEDNESDAY A. M.
1:00 <I) Stan On 
* :li  if) Sunshine Almanac 

ft) Sunshine Almanac 
«:!* li  ttrorr. Farm Report 
1:10 C l World Civilisation 

(I) Hunrla* Samaatar 
T il (!)  T.'JiJ*

IS) Wak* Up Unytca 
t:J0 ( !)  Filin Failure*

IPS XIK-kta Erana 
7:11 ll)  I..V.I K»w*. Wri-thar 
1:00 (I Captain Kangaroo 
s-'O (S) Cartoon.
0:00 C l t>lvor.:r Court

(I) American lllatory 
(?) Kxarclaa For Women 

t :l*  (0) Cartoon.
>:lu (I) Itomurr Room 

10:00 C ) Bay Whan 
(I) Naw*
(I) Bpanlxb 

l« : ! l  C  Naw.
. 0.10 (1) 8xy "  hra 

(I) I l.-iv* l.ucy 
(I) Frit* la lllcht 

11:01 C ) Com-entratlon 
<0) McCoy.
(0) I’rlco to ltlaht 

11:10 (1) M il.In, Link.
(Color)

(0) Pet# And Gladys 
(*) The object la

WEDNESDAY P. M.
c  oo (i> Vour n r .t  tmpraoo-

len
(0) t.ova of Ufa 
(91 Harm Kay*

CCS i ll  Naw*
l t ; l "  (I) Search for Temor* 

run ,
(Si Fathar Km>*i Beat 
(f) Truth or Con.*- 

quancra
C :(5 (I! (iiil.lln, I.'am  
C:SS ( !)  NI1C Naw a 
1:00 10) CHS New* Special 

(S) Recam n*r It: Id*
( !)  Naw. Waathar 

l:tt  ( !)  Focu*
1:10 (t) A. Th* World Turn* 

(») New a 
I !) Nrlanc* 

t:OI IS) Cartoons ,
1:00 <01 I'a.awnrd

(9) Ann Botham 
( !)  tol'a Sink* A Real 

ICO (0) llouio I'arly 
IS) Ray In Court 
( !)  Th* Roctora 

1.00 1*1 Tn Tall (hr Trulk 
(S' General llo.phat 
( !)  In r .tta Tout),

I IS ill New.
1:10 (1) You Don’t Hay 

(Color)
( 0) (lap. Nnt'l Conran,
<91 (juaen For A Ray 

t o* ( !)  I(*p Nat'l Ootivnn.
(S) Trnllmaatay

Legal Notice

IN Till: I IIICt'IT Clio IIT o r  
Till: MATH JUDICIAL c m .  
I I IT. IX (M l rilH «KNI. 
AOt.i: rot M  Y. I'Ll)HIII a 
I’ll A.XCKII Y XU.
EVA I. HAM),

Plaintiff,
v*.
Hi iUI'RT F„ HHTSIEK and 
SYLVIA 11. HtUSIEK, hi* wlfo, 

Uafandanta.
MITK K o r  SUIT 

IX A (HI lilt WE XT l'im
in:i:n riiHKi-l.nsi m :

TOi Robert K. Bhlniek and 
Hylrta U. Xlilmck, hi* 
wit*.
TSJS llarwood Avanu* 
Wauwatoaa. Wl.runtln 

Tou. Id HIE IIT K. HII1UKK 
and SYLVIA D. BIIIUEK, hi* 
wife. ara hereby notlflad that 
a complaint In foraclnaur* a 
certain Aaraamant for Raad 
on Ih* followln, daarrlbad pro
perty eltuai* In Hamlnola 
County, Florida, to-wlt:

Lota !  and I, Block I), 
PEARL LAKE IIEItlHTS 
FIRST ADDITION, aroord- 
In, to plat tharaof a* r*. 
corded In Plat Book I, 
Pa,a 10, of th* PubMa It*, 
oorda of hamlnola County, 
Florida. !•** tb* Westerly 
10! f**t thereof 

hi been filed a,alnat you In 
Ih* abota-atyUd ault and you 
ara required to ears* a ropy 
of your Anawar or Pleadln, 
tn th* Complaint on Plain. 
Hff'a Attorney. Joaapb If. Xlur. 
aako, P. O. Boa ! ! ! ,  Fern 
Park. Florida, and flit th* orl* 
,lnal Anawar or Ptaadln, tn 
th* office of th* Clark or th* 
Circuit Court on or b*for* th* 
tvth day of July, 111!. It you 
fall to do *o, a dn-ra# pro con. 
fa.ao wilt be taken a,atnat you 
for th* relief demanded In tb* 
Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and offi
cial aaal of office at Sanford, 
Seminole County, thla 10th day 
of June, 1HL 
(SKA L)

Arthur H- Beckwith, Jr., 
Clork of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlaa
D. C.

Publleh June 10 *  July f, 14,
11. lilt .
CUA-111

C n \ a

NOTICE TO VACATE PAItT OF 
PLOT OF LAKE li AT (IH 1 X 
TEHII ACE

n o t ic e  is iie u e iiv  h iv -
EN that Ct.tFFOKR t Mrt.Alt- 
IIT, 3(0 Wymor# Road. Winter 
Carle. Florida, a* uwurr In 
fee almpt*. joined by THE 
CITIZENS HANK OF OVIEDO, 
aa murlaaaee, of th* followln, 
de.i'rlbed parrel* of land, ty- 
In* and lo-lna tn Mrrnluof* 
County, Florida, In-wln

Lota 1, *, t. North tn feel 
of twit 0. and alt of Ia>ta 
,  to 11 Inrluatva of LAKE 
KATIIHYN T E R  R A C E ,  
Seminole County. Florida, 
accord Inx to plat thereof 
recorded In Plat llook 1, 
pa,a tn the office of the
Clark of Circuit Court of 
Stmlnule County, Florida, 
AND AlJtO Ih* land, dellh- 
anted and deecrlbtd oh .aid 
pint a* l'lnrwSxxl Rrlv* 
and Oakwood Avenue eub- 
Ject to dedication it* pub
lic road* by aald plat; 

will make application to tlie 
Hoard of County Conimlaaloii- 
•r* of Seminole County, Flor
id*. on Tueaday. July I». A. R. 
IS!*, at !«:«« o'clock A. II.. or 
aa anon Ihere.ifler »» .ante 
may he heard, In their off clat 
mention room *n tha Scm.no e 
County Court lloua* locat 'd lu 
Hanford. Florida, to vacat* tha 
abova deacrlhad portion <nd 
part of raid l^kc Kathriti 
Tarrace. Seminole County, Flcr. 
Ida. recorded aa aforaaaid, and 
hat a the aforaaaid part of 
aatd plat rjiurncd to «c ie» ,t  
for the purpiwe of taxation 
to th* name extent aa If 11 
had never bean platted, pur- 
auant to Section* IS!.!* and 
tt l *0, Florida Htatutr*

/* /  CLIFFORD I. iluLARRY 
Owner

/* /  TIIE CITIZENS BANK 
OF OVIEDO

Morlua***
(led. A 8i>err, Jr.
P. (1, Box tilt
Sanford, Flurlda
Pul,llali July 14, 11. IM4.
CRH-SI

p o x j t w i  c i r v i T
MIUI IN TMI  AT RF
Leal Shvw la , Tvwlt*

n o *  «  m s
•■WHIXO" !■  M l t  

Pina At •(*•
“ 4 Foil TEXAS’* 

Frank Sinatra -  C*l*e

WEI*. A T ill It*.
**A TICKI.Iall AFFAIR* 

Shirley J*ne* -  I wlwe
“HA HP A HE"

H e b e r t  M lt rb w m  -  t wlwr

R. C. Cols SummcrUrns 
f u n  s h o w

Every Wsd. Morning 
Doors Open *:0Q 

Toys From Toy Corrsl

Floridians agree:
for co-operative, condominium and rental apartments

there’ s no 
Match for 
Bameless 

electric Medallion living
...NOW. CHEAPER THAN EVERI

•YEAR-ROUND ELECTRIC AIR C0NDITI0NIN6 
•ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHENS...cleaner...cooler...safertoo!
Here tiro but n few of the mnny MEDALLION-awarded apartments all around 
Florida. Where flntnelosB and fumeless electricity does the cooking . . .  the 
water heating* . .  the luundry. Where residents get things done quickor, easier, 
safer, cheaper . . . with the flip of u switch. Where extra hours o f leisure and 
precious peace of mind are a big part of lighthearted Florida living.
The MEDALLION also means the convenience of Full Housepower wiring 
with plenty of handy switches and outlets . . . plus ample Light for Living 
for oyo-eomfort, aafety and a magic touch ol decorativo beauty.
Yes, the MEDALLION is n modern family's boat friend , . .  your guarantee 
of Better Living Electrically. Owners and builders agree that “MEDALLION” 
apartments sell or ront easier and faster. •Individual uxUtr htatm  in soc* apartment.

SILLS IS APASTMINTS — ISO OMITS 
* m  Ns. AUsaS* A n . DayVawa On**

Cr*R J. 0*Mwt, 1 _
H*fm*n D. Co*aria. Cngtnaar 

laatar OOSakar, and Th*d Conatruction c » , 
Oan. Contractor*

•Our M K D ALLIO N -m ti/U i M a n  apartmtnm  
will I* occupitd by ditcrim inating ditnttU . TAcrw* 
fort, sv mutt havt tin bttt tquipm tnt spuiloMok 
Naturally, u« cAoav rteetric throughout—rangrt 
lector hrattr, rtfrigtrator, food nvtato d ltp ottr, 
unthtr-dryrr, and ytar*round tfrctric a ir condition- 
in , tAcf proridt* cool comfort is awrwnwr and co ty  
aormlA in tcin itr."

— Mahrtw PMdt, vie* Pr**)d*nL BaSalr Apt*

PCNOLCTON A P A R T M t N T S . l t !  U N IT S  
1004  E  P *a h it * l *  M v * .  Daytona Baatk

Smlaman S Sap#. ArcSRacS, 
Sail A Mattan, tn|ln**(* 

ArnetS Cenatruction Co., Oan. Contractor
•It is so* fading that in an apartment building tha 
Irnanit art boat oorerrf iMrn each apartment U am 
da own, particularly in ytar+ound air conditioning 
and water boating, Thit ,it«a tha tenant a fooling 
that ho io matter o f h it own comfort, and at Ike tam o 
time all apartments arc not dependent os • tingle 
tytirm . It would bo difficult to offer thit advantage 
with other aervion. That'o why the Pendleton 
included the Medallion program."

— Bernard M. Oraamar, Vie* Pn tiding 
Th* Pondtaton, In*.

r
LAUDSSDALI TOWIS APASTMINTS -  110 USITI 
ASM N. L sots Straat, Oort lawdarOal*

Rtchard C. Sailly, Archllact 
. D. 0 . Brill. Cntmaar

Blanlay J. Martin Co., Oan. Contractor
**Medallion living in ouroparlm entt hair attributed 
gnu tic to our tremendous aimraa /rum our « //. 
electric kiu hrne including ranges, refrigerators, dish • 
gathers, disposals, ventilating hinds, luminous 
ceilings, our baths equipped with icntilating fans 
and tun lamps; to our om tral year-round electric 
air-conditioning, and many uwII plugs—nil with 
plenty o f pouer for the comfort and com enitm e iif 
our tenant* "
— Zachary W. Sadd, rraa-oa.it. La .Oar da la looar Apia.

DIPLOMATIC CKNT0R — *00  UNITS 
Laakiaara Bird, at N. Halllax A**., Daytona

Wallar S. Smith, ArehHact 
Allan A Sluhl, tn*ma*>« 

Air* Conti ruction Co., and Innanon ONpa. 
Contliuition Co., don. Contractor*

"T he M ognifiirnt Tu ins urrr designetl and built t» 
f t  a definite nerd fur high rite rental apartments in 
the Daytona llcaeh rlrni. Ideally located on the 
Halifax Kiver on both tides of trrabreese llouleiard, 
they wpresent the ultimate in beauty and comfortable 
hring. To firwlito our tononto with the moat modern 
ninvcnieures urn chase the Medallion p n fm *. Mod
em  kitchen and inWit’itfuoU.v controlled year-round 
air ivnditionlng—aU electric, of course —were our 
fust consideration."
— C. O VarmSyo*. PraoOrOy I

H H
DIPLOMAT TOWSHS- * »  UNITS 
JSOt t .  Or aa a Drlaa. N*tly***d

, AirtiSaaO 
r - t * R l n * o r  

Tain** Bra*. Buddin* Co . (ton. a*ntr*ct*r
“ Prom the very beginning o f its original concept wo 
Here determined to spare no expense In providing

1 residences inour clients with ths finest apartment i 
f A« Nfute of Florida, Our concept o f Diplomat Tbuvr^ , 
therefore, and without oust!ion. included the Medal
lion program. W e are delighted is bring able Is offer \
our residents the beet.'

— S*r*ld Tam**,

MISA MAR OAR DIN A PART M INIS- 4*  UNITS 
VaaaSts Orta*. Dal ray Pate*

NWiard Haiily, Art I.ilact 
C. 1 . HaiTay. f nx-naar 

SUn J. Martin, Inc . Uan. Cunltatlnr
•Our Medallion apartments with all etedricul equip• 
'mrnf, including Uluminutnl tellings, range, year 
‘round air conditioning, and instant hut ualer, have 
been a uondrrful asset In nur sales program and a 
real convenience tn our buyers. "
— Chan** C. Uarr, Praaulanl, Barr Company ol Pompano

MADISON H OU tt-1* UNITS 
4tT Aaaalaala A**., Coral Oabta*

Rabat! R Murphy, Art hit at I Fnttnaar 
S. J. Suaitr, Oan. Contractor

"MV decided vn all-electric kitchens in order It) Aaio 
the finest, mast modern, luxury u/nirfmrrtij In this 
ami. y la miles s electric appliances almt qualify us 
for the tended M KIIAI.I.ID N  award which ire 
hme an display."

— Ilmor Oitpnin, VM PioudanL Madiaao Hoyt*

PARS PLACf. 1 4  UNITS

n e u n  la a iu w ,  n n a i iw u  
B, N. MartvooOor. Jr., Co.. Oon. Contractor

•A ll our apartments are electrically equipped la 
pnnidc a high standard o f liting. Electric year-round 
air ivndituming offers our ness apartment owners tael 
cum tart in Summer and rosy unrmth in W inter.

— Oenlon R. Woodward, Sal** MapratanUttvay '
i

V " ’ ' * > * /  i

if'-ty* ;i>'
400 SOUTH OCIAN DOULCVARO — S4 UNITS

"  "  ,P S lR  “

lOmrO Dura, Stan#, ArcMaot 
Barnard Show. Enalnoor 

Arnold Canal traction Co. Oon. Contractor
•The Electric Medallion Award is our sign o f 
Steel ncnl Suellsncs. W e chose to go all-risctric in 
keeping with pur policy to give tenants the latest and 
mast modern its Using comfort and convenience."

— Mrt. Loulao V. Roymond, Haudant Manafar

RINOOTON ARMS APASTMINTS-40 UNITS 
•SS S. W a ah la* tow prirra, SC Aratood* Hoy,

VoSmar A Oraaiar, Archil*

SKNSINOTON OARDSN APASTMINTS-RS UNITS 
ISOO M. LscSwoad Rtdf* Raad, Saraaata

H. V. Pattoraos. AnMtad 
Pavar Park Latataa, Inc. Has. Contractor

"fly  installing all modem oleetrir appliances In aor Kingston Anna 
and Kensington Harden apartments, including air conditioning for year 
around comfort, tie cut down an ssaintsnarux w ets and give our temtnis 
the best In electric Ik in g "

— fend Povor. PrmldtnC Pov*r PrrUaprwnt Co.

RUINCT NOUS*-SO UNITS 
111 Hf. 4 Its S0ra*C

and Olbbt, Auhitacla 
Oh*t*r and Clara*, Ln|inaait 

Smithian, Odnarat SuOdart. Oan. Contractor
" Just as ths mastdeslrabls location, the most efficient 
floor plan, the most comfortable and attract ue equip
ment were chosen by the Regency House, so uae all 
the electric equipment. Ha that our tenants could be 
assured the ultimate In comfortable, com enient, 
clean, and therefore. H appy Slorida Living."

.  Sarny *11. Adtor, partnw, 4 fin straat A Matte loa

F L O R I D A  P 0
W. Scott Bursa, Mgr*

TMUNDCABIRD APART MONTI — SI UNITS 
ISIS Rial StraoC Tart My*ra

Joaoph S. Slotkar. Archllact 
C. L. Him boll, (ni naar 

StirOn, Brat. Inc. Oan. Contractor
"Q uiet, comfort and convenience are among the many 
assets o f carefree, modern living at the Thunderblrd 
Apartm ents. Our Installation o f all-eisrtric equip
ment is an additional feature Its providing adequate 
appointments for ease In vara and outstanding effici
ency throughout. W e have furnished each apartment 
with electric range, electric uctor heater and rririgss^ 
otor, and yvar-rausd electric rscerss-cycis a ir won- 
ditlonlng.Our laundry room io equipped with tiectiia 
Washers and dtyma, as w ell."

o> J. H. Barry,

SCASAKUI RSSIRCMCItS — *4 UNITS 
711 • 7A4 N. WoDOas Aa*. Paytoo*

WaMar It. Srndtr. AraMaat 
AMan A Atuhl, Cntenoors 

A Stator, Inc. Oan. Contractor
" Following the modem trend toward safe, mom 
electric living, Seabneee  Residencies have 
planned to Include electrical comforts and eamrenU 
etwee and have been awarded the coveted M UD A in
LIO N —the hallmark o f rlectrical excellence. I t  alt 
addsupto living 'ae you!ike U '-K L A C T R lC A L L Y r

— B. A. Do Winter, *or**y,

W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y
207 Mag—Mb At*

m y  v

i



Horoscope
Forecast

WEDNESDAY, JULY U, UM
G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : 

Thii li an unusually good diy 
to get together with partners 
and alliea to diaeuaa with them 
just where you are beaded in 
the future and to let them aee 
you are willing to do your part 
to make Joint ventures a big 
aucccaa. The evening la splen
did for sociability, etc.

ARIES (March 21 to April 
19>— Important you know 
what your true position la with 
partners so that you can car
ry through together more 
harmoniously, successfully. 
Dig Into data at hand. Know 
where you are headed.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 
201— With all those duties fae 
Ing you, If you are orderly, 
neat and plan your time, they 
can be behind you In a flash. 
Make up for lost time In Ihe 
past. Bs happy to go along 
with good friends later.

GEMINI (May 2t to June
21 >—Evening la Ideal for fun 
if you first do something con- 
atructive about your fine tal
ents and make real money 
with them. Add new touches 
to wardrobe Sell what you 
don't need. Buy new.

MOON CHILDREN (June
22 to July 21) Ingratiating 
yourself Into the affection of 
kin Is far easier now, and 
llttlo gifts can certainly help. 
Know what your financial 
position la. Taka the steps 
that will embellish It.

LEO (July 22 to August 21) 
Getting new projects going la 
quite possible today, If you 
contact the right allies, per
sonnel. By putting In a good 
day's work, you find that hob
bies will be eajoyed more In 
p. m. Be gay.

VIRGO (August 22 to Sept- 
amber 22) — Beautifying, 
cleaning, adding art pieces to 
surroundings will increase 
value as well as improve ap
pearance. Fix budget. Allow 
some expenditure for gifts 
partners will appreciate.

LIBRA (September 23 to 
October 22)— Your role as 
peacemaker ki the aodlac re
quires you to be especially 
charming today before you 
get to work. Much benefit can 
coma to you In the process 
Meet equally charming peo
ple.

DOQRFSO (October 21 to 
November 21>— It you use a 
confidential quiet toot with 
those who have the Informa
tion you want, It will be forth
coming with case. Be sure 
to have home or office In good 
order. Be at ease.

SAGITTARIUS (November 
22—to December 21) — You 
must have some good friend 
who can show you a glimmer 
of light where your most per
plexing problems am concern
ed. Contact early. Gad a .nut 
socially later and have fun.

CAPRICORN (December 22 
to January 20)— A more sin. 
cere and serious approa»h to 
civic duties can certainly rn- 
banco prestige now. Show 
(hut you value good credit, 
are serious In your career. 
Success Increases.

AQUARIUS (January 21 to 
February 19)— The data you 
seek today can make you a 
more stable successful person. 
Gel It by being practical. 
Then pul all of your affairs In 
more business-like order.

PISCES (February 20 to 
March 20)— Carrying through 
with promlsea made, whether 
of a personal or business ns 
ture, la vitally Important now. 
Your subconscious will give 
right answers. Pay particular 
addition to government mat
ters.

IF YOUR CHILD IS DORN 
TODAY, he or she will be one 
of those Individuals who will 
be moil Interested In foreign 
countries and people and will 
study much about them on 
own book, write Interesting 
treatises, etc., all of which Is 
calculated to give a better un
derstanding of one's foreign 
cousins. Technical sort of 
mind here. Teach to com 
plelc what la started early.

“ The Stars lapel, they la  
M l compel-”  What you make 
of your life la largely up lo 
YOU!

Carroll Rlghter's Individual 
Forecast for your sign for Au
gust Is now ready. For your 
copy send your birthday and 
$1.00 to Carroll Rlghter Fore
cast, The Sanford Herald Rax 
1921, Hollywood 3$, California.
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vss.um scwcxMG -me wire for i 
VAc/rooo, Erme-R vo AN o cea n i 
R f SORT OR ON ATRIP TO THS
Ca n a d ia n  m ocK ies— fOft WSELH
SAjttGR.TM -DUNKING OP 0ETT1N& 
A  YKCHT— -N O T  A  BUS ONE.3U&T , 
A LITTLE SOROCT CRUISER/— THE-J 
SEA IS IN TH8 WOOPLE l 
SMtTERf— N ES.W e 
so sack -to*

VlKlNSS/.

Prompt medical treatment 
—  including attention te reha
bilitation —  can lassen the 
amount o f damage caused by 
a stroke, according te Florida 
Heart Association.

Patience and perseverance 
should bo household words for 
the family where atroka hae 
■truck, Florida Heart Associ
ation says. Beth patient and 
family members must fight

f THE « U A  IS IN HIS BLOOD, 
i ALL RIGHT/ NO WONDER 

Hfi LO O S LIK& A  Bits . 
WALRUS/1H8 ONLY *

' TIB-LIP I  CAN SCO O F 
HOOPLB a n d  a  b o a t  
16 A  TRAMP 
S T B A M E  * t r a ;

H
jTSbsSlNG IT
! OVER THE- FENCE 
FOR NEIGHBOR 
BAXTER =•

AW

OUT OUR W A Y

i r a if iS . I  u t t i m ' w b l l e n o u g h a l o iu

OUR ANCESTORS

A STRUGGLE OF WITS 
FOR THE NATION'S, 
HOLIEST HONOR!

^  »V«
*M4 enM^ku.!- m i e  W M *

•'IIIU^- T JUST I j .  
(  GOT A  LOAN 

,  >  f r o m  m y  
r  *Ti2 (  FRiENDLY LOAN 

^ C O M P A f f C ^

/>"*^F^I^NE5d '^'v 
f MORE LATER, )  
>  I LL LET >CU J  
^  K HON V

1 W ITH ME 
AROUND, SHE 
DGESNT NEED 
A FRIENDLY 

LOAN 
COMPANY

‘CBS. Tvs never ridden behind t horse before! Can h# 
back up, turn around, and everything?’*

T I Z Z Y By Kate Osann

TbUR MOM WONT .
M LET YOU HAVE A ^ NOPE/ 
3  bikini bathing suit;
«|— EH,JUNE?

D o  sh e  
THINK IT 
WAS TOO 
SKIMPY?

• M g a A h L lR H V lfe  CM.

am
£ I'm  *

smwee 
mrniAho

FOR
RESIDENT

i V E G O T T D C O W e  
(JPWnHAOOOD 

OWOMGN CLO0AH. 
SOMETH INS WITH 

^ A  BINS TO IT..

LIKE *ALX- 
THEW AY 

WITH LBJ* A 
— ___________ S

HCWASOUH f̂iOLLV )
r# f

.A w yeerajoH TTD  ,
CHANGE MY NAM E. a by IMA, Dn TM t l  oa__________  ________________ t f - s y ^

“Now that 1 have your attention, do your ironing .
right awnyl" *

CARN IVAL By Dick Turner

“The Trojans era sneaking out the back in another 
wooden noraal1*

SHORT RIBS

OH.HE WAS 
WELL. LATIN' THCKE, 
Hf-AVI STOO..KINPA
SAKE, E \  DREAMY-
WAS, -------

60 ...SKIN A IWWHLALEX! 
SORT OF A CHAP I  JUST 
nOUEUEP I  BETTER 
STEP in  AN'TAKE OVER...

YMEAN W U R t  PANG 
GONNA RS /  OH, JUST \  RXiHF I 

TtMfOKARILX) UNNER- 
VUNDER- ]  STAMP/

- f e

.wkMk ».»*»••*•«» O ral

How ?

DRAT ITU X  ntaictWEPWASm
TM1 CUItKENT \WITHTM| DOCK*. 5U»UMusrvE oowe ) you DO nito to oer

B U G S  B U N N Y

‘Talk about downtrodden peoplel Do you know Janie 
Higgins’s father won’t let her use the phono 

If he’s expecting a call?'*

Gone Fiihin* Anewar te

ACIOM a Clony fabric
1 European parch 4 Compaaa poiM
IPlkaUU (Oh ---------
SSptnv-fla 

(Mdrith
Monad

11 Mirra lu.  _   
IS Trench “UUad*
14 Arabian gulf
15 Memorandum l i  JJj***'*****

“  "**" xsrSSta*
2T DuIHlalaM19 Ansar IS Ear (Pry

S4 WooQv 
S3 Redact*

M ruSrOmtMMAvifuua OMtabJ

I

7S n M S  M O -A T  THE JUMSIE ‘3  EDGE—

BWtT-KXlVE EOT TO TELL MORE )  I  CAN TELL KXJ ONLY THIS-I 
ABOUT THAT MARK. -  ^ COT THE DIAMOND AT THE SAME 

^T l ME — WITH IT, X CAN BUILD MV UIUE

-OCR PHANTOM'S dUVWOWW-
DIDN'T KNOW TM£ DOCTOR ^  
WAS MARRIED-lUOcy MAN- 

a  PRerry wife

W 1

•ortUlai____
UParatf (camktarn) 

aa n *



Why Do The Job Halfway, For Full Advertising Response Use The Herald, 322-5612

Classified 
Phone

Sanford Ext

mm
From Seminole County

425-593*

From Sanford E xchange

Office 204 W. First
NOT LONG IHSTANCE

r e s p o n s ib il it y  :
The Herald «m  not M re- 
aponslbio for more thin one 
tarorreet lniertlaa of jour ad, 
and reserves the rl$ht to re* 
rile or rejeet aaj advertise- 
meat from what ordered te 
conform la the polieiee of thla
»*P «* .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY*. 
Tuee., thru F it  * 'i F. U. day 
before laiertlon. Mon. • Sat

DEADUIT** 
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 

Tuei., thru Frt - I P. M. day 
before laiertloa. H ob. • Sat
BOOB.

Legal Notice
In the roart af l i t  Caaatr 
JuO*r. I m Im U  Caaatr- Fl*r- 
Ma, la Probal*. 
la rfi Batata at
Ltl.LIE E. HERNDON’.

Drcaiiaa
T o  All Cre01t*r* aaO Parana 
H itla i  t'talma ar D * a * l l l  
Aaalaal Paid Katalai

You and rach of you ara hara. 
tty notified and required to 
p rom t any claim* and d*- 
mandt which you, or either of 
you, may have aealnat tha 
aalala of LILLIE E. HERN
DON, deceased, lata of *»ld 
Cn-inty. to the County Judea 
af Btmlnola County, Florida, 
at hla office In tho court 
liouat of aald County at Ban- 
ford, Florida, within ala cal
endar montha from tha time 
ef tha ttrat publication of thla 
nolle*, Two coplaa of each 
claim or demand ahall ha In 
wrltlnc, and ahall atata tha 
placa of roitdanc* and poet 
•fflca add-tn of tha claim
ant, and ahall be awora to by 
tha claimant, hla aeant, or at
torney and accompanied by a 
(lllne fa* of ono dollar and 
auch claim or demand not ao 
(llad ahall fa* void.

/■ / LILLIE RUTH HAR
DEN
Aa executor of the L u t  

Will end Taatamant of 
LILLIE E. HERNDON, 
Dacaeead

CEO. A. SPEER, JR.
Attorney for eald aetata 
1'IH  Maanoll* Avenue 
Sanford, Florida.
Fubllah June IS A July f, 14, 
li , m i .
CDA-11T

NOTICE OF I t w
STATE OF FLORIDA TO l 

Walter Uwynn and Maul* L. 
Owynn, hla wife, E. T. Haynaa, 
rratmua F. Haynaa, Me <3. Car
re way and Mattie Csrraway, 
hla wife. Kalla L. Currla, D.W. 
Currie. P. O. Nall, David W. 
flwynn, O. <1. Wolcott and 
Itoulaa A. Wolcott, hla wife, 
Wm. Verlnlla, also known a* 
tvm. Varmllya, z. H. Simmons, 
and Hush M- Martin, If nllva, 
their reapectlve unknown 
epouaee If married, and If dtnd. 
the respective unknown helre, 
Iraatete, darleate and eren- 
tara of laid defendant*; Mid
land Itaconatructlon Corpora
tion, a purported Florida cor
poration, It acllva, and if dll- 
aolvrd, It* respective unkown 
director* acting aa Irualaaal 
and any and el< pirimu having 
or claiming any riant, (111* or 
lntareit In ami to tha following 
draertbad land lyini arl batng 
In Srmlnole County, Florida, 
to-wltt

TRACT 1. Tha North U  
arras at tha SEU of tha 
BW>i of gactlon 11, Town- 
ahlp II South, Rang* It 
Kaat (Ira* road|.
TRACT I. The NBH of 
tha Htt’ li of Ilia III’ 1!  of 
Htctluit It, Township II 
youth. Rants 11 Kaat 
TRACT 1. The West H of 
the s w u  of tha SWti of 
Kent Ion tl. Township 11 
Houlh, liana* II Kaat lira* 
the North 1114 faet of the 
Waat III I / l  feat, and leas 
tha East lie fart of tha 
Watt lit  fen of the North 
lie feat of th* South 4 .  
and lata th* South III fast 
of tha East III f**t, and 
laaa th* South 100 feat of 
the Weal la feat, and lea* 
tha Writ l« (ret of the
Kett tlo feat of the North 
110 (tit of Ihe South V  and 
laaa th* W*«t no fart of 
th* Eeat lit) feet of th*
North to feel of the Hnulh 
l i t  feet, and lees the Eeet 
1*0 feet of Ihe Weal tlo 
feet of th* North to feat 
of tha South 4 .  and Ire* 
th* South It feat of th*
North III faet of the East 
1*0 feat ef the Weil 111 
feat of th* 81V4 <>f tha 
BWti of th* SW Iili Tl.*
North m  1/1 feat of th* 
HEM of Ui* I W 4  of th* 
KWt* of Section 11. Town-

.„  ship 11 South, Ransa Id 
East.

Tou. and each of you. ar* 
karahy notified and required 
to appear end fit*, personally 
or by your attorney, with th* 

^Clerk of th* Circuit Court of 
.Seminole County, Florida, your 

wrlltrn defences If any. to 
th* bill to quiet title filed here
in aselnet you, and to eerva 
a copy of th* earn* on Hutch- 
laun and Lefflar, Poat Offlc* 
Drawer II, Sanford, Florida, 

~ attorneys for plaintiff, It. D. 
Daniel, on or before the lith  
day of AusueL A- D. 11)1.

Herein fall not or a dacra* 
pro confaaaa will hi enured 
against you for default.

WITNESS n.y hand and the 
official teal ef thl* court, this 

, loth day of July, a . D m i .
_  (SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr 
Clark af th* circuit court 
By; Sandra a. Johnson 
Deputy Clerk

Publlek July II, II, II B Aug.
•_ * t. m i .

CDH-tl

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Fnunn
2. Notices - rersonals
3. Education * instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted lu Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale
13. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Faint - Repair
23. Building Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio & Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories 
80. Machinery • Tools * 
SI. Poultry - Live stock 
31A. Pets
32. Flowers - Shrubs 
S3. Furniture
34. Articles Tor Sale 
34-A Swap or Exchange
35. Articles Wanted
86. Automobiles - Truck* 
36-A Autos Wanted 
57. Boats - Motors
88. Motorcycles - Scooters
89. Trailers - Cabanas
1. Lost & Found
LOST: Malo Miniature Collie, 

answers to Brandy. $25. re
ward If returned to Mra. 
George C. Harden Sr., 2006 
Lily Court.__________ ______

6. Food
OKRA. 322-0415.

6. For Rent
CLEAN 1st Floor Apt. Pvt. 

rat. 1004 Palmetto.

2 BR, Unlurniihed house. Ph 
322-3892.

Gar. apt. 1201 Magnolia Ay#. 
Apply 5-3:30.

EFFICIENCY. 311 Park.
Furn. Apt. 2300 meflonvDl*.

LAKE COTTAGE 
1 Bedroom, Furn. 330. mo. 

Ph. 322-6106
HODERN Furn. apte. Alio 

Storage apace. Ph. 322-1374.

SLEEPING room. Private on 
trance and bath. 322-3986.

rURN. APT. 322-2300.
FURN. Apt. 3 Rooms ft Bath. 

Close in. 335 mo. incl. wa
ter ft elec. Ph. 322-9507.

CLEAN 4-Roomi, down, sun 
porch. 811 Park.

5 BEDROOM home, unfurnlah- 
ed on Lake Mary. 3100. mo. 
Ph. 322-8133.

Legal Notice
FIOTITInUS N4MK

NOTICE IS hereby given that 
t am m gietd In bualnoa *t 
Highway 1ST Longwood. Semi
nole County, Florida, under he 
flctltlou* n*m* of, Longwood 
T. V. Service, and that I In
tend to reeleter eald name with 
th* Clerk of th* Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida, In 
at'L'ord*nc* with th* prsvlitnna 
of th* Fletltloua Nam* Statu- 
t**, to-wlt; Section 141.01 Flor
id* Statute! 1147.

(Ig; Arthur W. Levy 
Publlah. July 14. II, II S Aug 
a, m i. 
cDti-at
IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT, 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLO R ID A . IN AND FOB 
■EMINOLR COUNTY 
CHANCERY NO. I 4 l t f  
KHMON RUSSELL UROAD. 
HEAD.

Plaintiff
• v».
WYNELL S M I T H  BROAD- 
HEAD,

D e fe n d an t
N O T IC E  T O  D E F E N D  

T H E  k T A T K  O F  F L O R I D A  Tilt
WYNELL SMITH BROAD- 
HEAD, who** pi*** of re- 
etdince I* unknown.

TOU ARE HKHKIiY NOTI
FIED that a (worn Complaint 
he* boen filed agalnat you In 
th* circuit Court. Ninth Judi
cial Circuit of Florida, In and 
for Seminole County, In Chan
cery. th* abbreviated till* of 
which lo "KHMON Iirt'SELI. 
UROADHEAD. Plaintiff. v*. 
WYNELL SMITH BROAD- 
HEAD. Defendant”, wherein 
th* relief aought la a Deer** 
of Divorce. Thee* praaanti art 
lo caua* and require you to 
file your written Anewar or 
daftnaaa. If any, to th* Com
plaint filed herein, and to 
aorv* a copy thereof upon th* 
Plaintiff* attorney, Oordon V. 
Frederick. P. O. Bog lTIi, San* 
ford, Florida, on or htfor* 
lb* Illh day of July, 11(1. 
Ilaraln fall not or a Decree 
Pro Conftaao will be entered 
agalnet you tor tb* roller re
queued and th* caut* will 
proceed eg parte.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk ef the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhltn 
Deputy Clerk 

OOHDON V. FREDERICK 
Attorney (or Plaintiff 
P. a  Bob m i  
Sanford. Florida 
Publlah Juno It. M ft July T. 
II. 1114. .
CUA-IJ

6. For Rent
GARAGE Apt., fumiihed, $43. 

322-2202 or 322-3383.

3 BEDROOM, unfurnished 
house, 3100 mo. 1813 Paloma

2 BR., Fla. room, fenced 
yard. Lake Mary. 322-1307.

2 BR Furn. apt. 1703 Magnolia 
185. Ph. 322-3931 or 322-2298

CLEAN Unfurn. apt. 309 Mag
nolia. Apply downstairs af
ter 6 p. m.

2 BEDROOM furnished house. 
322-5070.

3 BR, 2 Bath House, large 
fenced yard, paved drive
way. 322-0537.

FURNISHED g a r a g e  apt 
25435k Palmetto. 122-1254; 
322-0525.

UNFURNISHED 2 BR House, 
kitchen equipped. 2405 South 
Willow Ave., Phone 349-4292.

LOCH ARBOR: Attractive un 
furnished house, z Bedrooms 
screened porch, carporte, 
Utility - storage, kitchen 
equipped. Excellent cond 
322-2488.
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SWEETIE PIE
- '  ”  r

By Nadine Seltzer

NICELY lurnlahed 2 bedroom 
house, Adults. 322-2275.

LARGE HOUSE, 3 BR., 1 
Bath, Lakefroot. Complete
ly furnished loci. Washer, 
dryer, dishwasher, d e e p  
freeze. $130 mo. Ph. 322-4970

APTS. Furn. 2-BR. $80. 3 BR, 
385. Utilities furn. 322-1188

FURNISHED 2 BR. House. 
2481 Palmetto. 322-0274.

W E L A K A  APARTMENTS 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St

1-Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt bath ft shower, suitable 
for couple or single person 
or retired. All utilities in
cluded in rent. Ideally lo
cated on 1*1 S t, within 1 
block of 2 free parking lota 
and ahopptag aeoter. In
quire at Manuel Jacobeon 
Dept Store 211 E. First St.

RENTALS
Furn. apt. nice $50. mo. 
Fura. apt good 380. mo. 
Furn. apt apacious $85 mo. 
Furn. 2 far. 1 bath 385 mo 
3 BR, 1 bath Mayfair 3100 mo. 
3 BR, 2 bath Kit Eq. 3100 mo.
3 BR, 2 bath Loch Arbor $123 

mo.
4 BR, 2 bath nice aize $145

mo.
4 BR, 2 bath on ]ak* $150 mo. 
For The Finest Rentals See

Stenstrom Realty
2585 park Dr. 322-2420

2 ft 3 Bedroom Houaea
Payton Realty

322-1301 17-82 at Hiawatha

FURN. 2 BR. bouse, |80. Five 
Points, Hwy. 17-92. Inquire 
Wren Gaa Station.

2 BR., house, clean ft doee 
In. Jimmy Cowan, 322-4013.

NICE Roomy 2 Bdrm. unfurn. 
home at 908 Catalina Dr„ 
$85. R. A. Williams, 322-3851.

RENTALS
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Bill-Blalr Agency 
Th 322 5641 218 S. Park Ave.

UNFURN 2 BR Duplex Apt 
Kil. cqulpt. Terrain) floors 
tile bath, Venetian shade), 
water furn. Ph. 222-2334 aft
er 5 p.m.

FURN. Apt. Close In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

RENT A BED  
RoPaway, Hospital ft Baby 

Brds.
By Day, Weak, or Month 

Ph. FA 2 5111 118 W. 1st SL 
CAR ROM ’S FURNITURE

8. Bench Rentals
NEW SMYRNA BEACH 
Apartment on beach week 

month. Call 322-8498.

HUTCHISON ’8 
OCEANFBONT APTS 

339 So. Atlantic 
Daytona Beach 

Call 322-4059

9. For Sale or Rant
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 

LAKE. Cal) • v a n  l a g s
322-1597.

10. Wanted to Rtat
3 BR. home nearby 8NAS, un

furnished, reasonable, avail
able about 5 August, write 
details to W. J. Kelly, 21 
Salamsna Court, Lexington 
Park. Md.

12. Real Estate For Bala
4 BR, 1H Bath, Florida Km., 

central heat ft air-condi
tioning. Ph, 322-4874.

2 BR. recently repainted. Low 
down ft assume $58.28 mo.
Ph. 332-5582. *

"Maybe wa should ba nlea to hart Sha'a probably 
worth mllllonat'*

12. Raol Estate For Bala 12, Rasl Estata For Sal*
GREENBHIAX 

Choice lota available la 
Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf course. 
Custom building to yeur 
specifications, Greenbrier 
developed by

KINGS WOOD 
BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

FA 2-8074

H ACRE. PaoU. 321-2615.

FREE $2,400. equity. $100 
down, $89. mo. peya all 
Clean I bedroom, 10 x 11' 
Fla, room, equipped kitch 
on, terra:to floors, Helmly 
Realty Ph. 322-1841.

$100 DOWN 
FHA - VA HOMES

2  1 , 1 4  BEDROOMS 
1, lVk, ft 2 BATHS 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FOR COMPLETE INFORMA
TION SEE OR CALL YOUR

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Stenitrom Realty
2585 PARK DR. 322-2420

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath. Urge 
screened patio, nice yard. 
20 g. Idgemon Ave. N- Or
lando. 223-0288.

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR 

FOR just <100 down and $81 
per month, this 3 bedroom, 
lVft bath, cement block 
home can be yoursl Present 
]y undergoing complete re 
modellngl Almost immedi 
ate occupancy.

Stenstrom Realty
2385 Park Dr. 322-2420

Naw Custom-built, Lake Mary 
C. B., 2 BR, carporte, uti
lity, ihade ft citrus. FHA 
Finance. 322-8858.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
U I N. Park Ave. PA 98123

LOCH ARBOR 
SPACIOUS homeaite in aelect 

area of Loch Arbor. Only 
34,000. Call or sea.

Stenstrom Realty
2585 P.rk Dr. 322-2430

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd ft Park Ave.
Phone 322-5641

$100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES

SEVERAL Outstanding 2 ft 3 
Bedroom Homes available in 
all Arena of Sanford. Let us 
Show you Around!

Seminole Realty
1801 S. Park Aw .
FA 2-5232 anytime

NEW HOMES
VA-FHA —

FHA IN-SERVICE 
W. on 25th SI. to Lake Mary 

Bird., left on Blvd. to Lake 
Mary Fire Station, Right to 
Office in Model House on 
Abbott Ave.
LMN Enterprises, Inc.

Ph. 322-2744

BOBEBT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtar

Raymond Lundqutit, Aaao. 
PA 2 3831 Atlantic Bask Bldg.

See Suburban Eitatee 
W. 20th St., 1000 ft. west 

1-4, Sanford 
1 to 7 p. m. Daily 

t* Acre lots, house of your 
choice.
E. 0. Fawcett, Developer 

LMN Enterprises

EVERETT A. HARPER 
AGENCY - REALTOR 

2485 S. Park Ave. 
Phones FA 2-2284 or FA 2-2285

LARGE 2350 sq. ft. sturdy & 
strong. Can be used for 
one huge family or 2 medi
um size onei. On 2 beauti
ful loti. Complete privacy. 
Call owner for appointment. 
322-9256.

V A - F H A
Proporty Management 

& Sales Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Reautlful 2, 8, A 4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the best home 
buy, see the
VA - FHA
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office 322 2118 
Night 322-004B 

323-0700
2524 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.

IS Hutiinran Opportunity

JUMBO house 8 room, 2 car 
garage, patio. Stove, dis
posal, dish washer. 322-1428.

LOCH ARBOR. 3 BR, 2 Baths, 
Fla, Rm., cent. heat. 211 

. Ridge Rd., 322-9051.

3 BR., m  bath, cent, air ft 
heat, sprinkler pump. $76 
mo. 3224225.

LOCH ARBOR. 4 BR, 2 Bath, 
Cast, air, Fla. Rm. Sprink 
lari, patio. Ph. 322-8522, 207 
Ridga Rd.

2 RM. HOUSE. 8 nice budding 
lots. First $2,500 takes thla 
property. Ph. 688-4601, En
terprise, Fla.

THERE’S PEACE ft QUIET 
No planes. In a 2 BR house on 

paved street you can. buy 
for $3,750 Cash. Ph. 668-4601, 
Enterprise, Fla.

NEW HOMES
6 Mi. South on Rt. 17-92

VA-FHA —
FHA IN-SERVICE 

Maine Street 
So. Longwood District 

Contact: Mr. Ferguson 
802 Highland Ave. 
Longwood, Florida

WIFE WANTED 
to tell her husband how she 

and the family would enjoy 
living In thla 3 bedroom 
country home, surrounded 
with beautiful shade trees, 
on 140 x 110' lot, partially 
fenced to take care of the 
children or pets, a 2 car gar
age for a workshop . . unbe
lievable at $8750.00 and bud- 
S*t terms can be arranged. . 
and only 5 minute* South of 
downtown Sanford.

Seminole Realty
1M1 8. Park Ave.
FA 2-3232 anytime

COUNTRY CLUB MANOR. 2 
BR. 323-4530.

MAYFAIR BARGAIN 
ATTRACTIVE 2 b e d r o o m  

home on nire rorner lot In 
Mayfair. Hat huge air-con
ditioned Florida room and 
2-car garage. Now priced at 
$11,800 with 3500 down and 
$81 a month. Call

SO U T H W A R D
Investment ft neatly 

U6 N. Park Ave. 322-8113

RAVENNA PARK
IMAGINE being able to pur

chase a 3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
kitchen equipped home la 
this choice area for only 
$11,500, with just $350. down. 
Only one!

Stenstrom Realty
2565 Park Dr. 3224420

NEW HOMES
VA-FHA —

FHA IN-SERVICE 
South on RL 17-92, 6 Ml. 
Right on Semlnolo Blvd,, 

One Block to Sales Office. 
802 Highland Ave. 
Longwood, Florida

I o n  LEASE—Service Station. 
Good location. Good pro
ducts. Good treatment. Ph. 
locally 322-4342, or apply to 
the PURE OIL COMPANY.

16. Female Help Wanted
RECEPTIONIST, over 30. for 

general office work, some 
typing. Apply in person, Ron- 
Sun Chrysler-Plymouth, 519 
E. First St.

BABY Sitter needed for work
ing mother. 5 days, $20. 
week. 323 0769 after 6.

HOUSEKEEPER, m a t u r e ,  
white, live-in. Salary. Ph.
322- 0597 before 8 p. m
323- 0912 after 6.

17. Male Help Wanted
SERVICE station attendant. 

Apply In person. Smith's 
Amoco Hiway 17 92 ft Lake 
Mary Blvd.

19. Situations Wanted
WILL baby ait In my borne 

for working mother, 322-8437

IRONING in my h o m e .  
322-8203.

5IARRIED man would like 
work in Package Store. 
Rondiblc. Sanford Herald, 
Ho* 87.

21. Beauty Salone

HOT JULY SPECIAL 
In our alr-ronditloned salon. 

Permanent* surfing at $5. 
Shampoo.Sots, $1.75. Hair 
cuts, $1.25.

Ace Beauty Salon, 
Mayfair Hotel 
Phone 322 8525

Permanent Special 
Our Budget Wave Now $8.95 

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
319 Palmetto Ave. 322 0834

22. Build • Faint • Repair
FOR PAINTING ft REPAIR 

WORK Call 322-5428.

FOR A PAINTER, Inside «  
out, call Luther Tasker at 
322-8159. ’

25. Plumbing ftervleM
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA 2-3393

27. Special Services
COMPLETE Lawn ft Yard

Service. 322 2310.

Piano Tuning and ncpalr 
W L. Harmon -  FA 2-4213

DEEP WELLS drilled up to
150 ft. Everything furnish
ed. Only $395, Nothing 
down, $13.75 mo. Longwood 
238 4393.

WELLS DRILLED. PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sizes 
We Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W 2nd St FA 2-6432

REMODEL - REPAIR
CaU B. E. Link, 322-7029

Building Contractor
AIR-CONDITIONING 

By FEDDERS 
H. B. POPE CO., Inc. 

200 So. Park Ave. 322-4234

Auto Glasi, Tops 
ft Seat Coven

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-9032 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

COHEN RADIATOR JTtlOP 
Free inspection, estimates, 

pickup, delivery. Recoring 
ft repairs discounted.
2114$ E. 3rd. 322-3443

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Senkarik Glass nnd Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 4622

HEADY MIX CONCRETE 
Patloi, Floor, Free Eilima.ja 
SIMs, lintels, steps, block), 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
stcfl, grease traps, dry 
wells, Stepping stones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 322-5751

BOWLING BALLS: Lady** 10 
lb., man’s 16 lb., like new. 
$10 each. Come by ft try 
them for size. 322-8551.

35. Articles Wanted
USED TV's bought and sold. 

2870 Sanford Ave., Phone 
322-6627.

31 A. Pets
KITTEN, Intelligent, house- 

broken, for adoption, 2 mo,
322-9631.

32. Flowers • Shrubs
Trlnre of Wales Violets lo 

give awsy. 322-2801.

Ripe hydroponic tomatoes, 
23c lb. Grosser Hydroponic 
Farms. So. Sanford Ave.

33. Furniture

FREE ESTIM ATE  
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

FURNITURE
3 COMPLETE ROOMS

ONLY $249.50 
Easy Terms 

Shop and Save The 
Budget Way

BUDGET 
FURNITURE CO.

298 longwood Plaza 
17-92 I’ ll. 838 4583

Sell Ui Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADLNG 
POST. FA 2-0677,

Uaed furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

For the biggest selection of 
nearly new and uaed furni
ture, see Noll's Furniture 
Brokerage In Csaadbany 
on 17-92. Open 6 days 9 to 8.

34, Articles For Sale
ACCORDIAN. $385 new, sell 

$150. Good cond. 322-0880.

NORGE automatic washer, 
good cond. ISO. 322-3802.

1962 Vespa. Washing machine, 
household furnishings. Ph. 
822-0457.

REFRIGERATOR. C r o a l e y  
Shclvadoor, 9.5 cu. ft. Ph. 
322 4876.

JULY SPEC. Ladies* Shoe 
Sale. Sizei 5-644 only. $1 
pr. Surplus City. W. lit  St.

WOULD Book Encyclopedia, 
$15. Park Ave. Trailer Court, 
lot 93, Sanford.

AUTO air conditioner, Voma- 
do, very reasonable, See 
••Dick" Kintcy, Otto'a Gar
age, west side U. S. 17-02, 
near Longwood, aoulh aide 
of Rocket Traileri Plant.

FOR EASY, quick carpet 
cleaning rent Blue Lustre 
Electric Shitnpoocr only $1 
per day. Carrolls Furn.

USED ft REPOSSESSED 
BARGAINS

G-E Stereo 109.95
CROSLY TV 90.05
PHILCO TV 79.93
G-E 19”  Portable TV 108.85
G-E 23”  Console TV 208.95
Weetlnghouse Refrig. 49.95
Philco Rrfrlg. 119.05
Admiral Rnfrig. 100.05
Hotpolnt Refrig. 79.95
G-E Auto. Washer 89.95
Norge Gas Range 119.95
Kelvinator Elec. Range 49.95
Weitlnghouse 21" TV 40.95
Frigidaire Refrig. 59.95
No Money Down. Up to 24

jnoa. to pay.
GOODYEAR SERVICE 

STORES
555 W. First St.. Sanford 

Ph. 322-2821

2 PC. wool suit, Tan, size 1844 
cost $39.95, sell $20. (Never 
Worn.) Blue wool suit, size 
II, $15. Blouses, size 39, 
$1.50. English walking ahoei, 
Tan, never worn. Cost 
<14.85, Sell $7.00, size 7V»A. 
NO 8 4288.

DUE TO DIVORCE 
WE have a repossessed 64 

model awing needle disl-o- 
malic zig zag, makes hun
dreds of fancy designs, 
makes buttonholes, sews on 
buttons, blind hems, mono
grams, embroiders, etc. As
sume remaining 4 payments 
of $9.50. Pb. Credit Mgr. 
322-7457.

36. Automobiles • Trucks
1983 Chewy 2 S. S. 1200, take 

up payments. 322-1117.

'63 Chevy 11 Nova, Excellcn 
cond. Ph. 322 2283.

1955 BU1CK, air conditioned; 
1957 Pontiac; both reason
able; See “ Dick”  Kintcy, 
Otto’a Garage, west aide 
U. S. 17-92, near Longwood. 
souUi aide of Rocket Trail- 
era Plant.

'55 FORD Convertible, stan
dard shift, R&H. Good con
dition. 322 8600.

'55 BUtCK Special. Reason
able offer. CaU between 2:30 
and 10 p. m. 322-9455.

FIRST $160 buys a good '58 
Edscl. Ready to go. 312 E. 
5th St.

BARGAINS GALORE 
NEW LOT. '59 Ford*. '57 Cad

illac. '55 Huicka. Many 
others. Sunshine Eddies Us
ed Cara ft Part*. 1 miles 
West of 1-4, 17-92 overpass 
on Orange Blvd. Formerly 
Zuckcrman's Salvage Yard. 
322 9072.

'55 FORD, good body, good 
mechanical condition, CaU 
322 6846, Claude Harroll.

MUST SELL due to orden 
1957 Plymouth 4-door hard
top, white with new white 
wall tlrei, aU power, auto
matic transmission, radio, 
beater, $305 cash. CaU 822- 
8608.

1952 C1IEV. pick up truck, 
good running condition, good 
body, new paint. Call 322- 
9090 after S p. n .

$ Bank J
Repossessions

'60 Peo. Wgn $767 bal, $37 mo. 
'57 Ply Wgn.. $397 bal, $23 mo. 
*35 Ford Wgn $389 bal, $22 mo. 
'35 Mer. Wgn $392 bal, $21 mo. 
'55 Buick, $229 bal, $ls mo, 
■55 Pontiac, $374 bal, $22 mo. 
'56 Dodge, $714 bal, $32 mo. 
'59 Opal, $599 bal, $31 mo. 
’S3 Merc, 5369 bal, $32 mo. 
‘56 Chevy, $517 bat, $28 mo. 
‘57 Olds , $667 bal, $32 mo. 
'51 Pont. $490 bal, $24 mo. 
'58 Chevy, $667 bal, $31 mo, 
'57 Buick, $596 bal, $29 mo. 
'56 Chevy, $319 bal. $29 mo. 
'53 Cadillac, $499 bal. $24 mo. 
'58 Imperial, $777 bal, $32 mo. 
*58 Rambler, $481 bal, $24 mo, 
'S3 Olds, $471 bat, 124 mo, 
'58 Okls, $781 bal. $33 mo. 
*37 Chevy, $792 bal. $33 mo. 
*36 Chevy. $419 bal, $24 mo. 
’60 Ford, $599 bal, $31 mo. 
'53 Olds, $277 bal. $t5 mo. 
'56 Merc. $139 Bal, $4 mo. 
•37 Ford. $09 bal, 13 mo.

National
REPOSSESSIONS. INC. 

i A d n  SANFORD AVE. 
1 1 ) 1 /  OPEN EVENINGS

Phone 322-4503
37. Boats - Motors

Gateway To The waterway
Robaon Sporting Goods 

Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
$04-6-8 E. lat. Ph. FA 2-S8II

38. Motorcycles - Scooters
1982 VESTA motor scooter. 

$175. 323 0629.

39. Trailers • Cabanas
APACHE Camp TraUere. New 

ft Uaed. 822-5487.

Apache Camping Trailers 
Cecil Sellers -  868-4811 
Clark St., Enterprise

DRASTICALLY

IN  “OK” USED CARS

5 8  Fiat 1100 Series $
4 Dr. Sedan, Haatar. 4395
6 2  Comet Custom C |
4-door, 6 cylinder, auto, trana- l|  
minion, radio ft h*stor. ■ 495
6 2  Olds F85 Cutlass C f  |
Coupe, V-6, auto transmUalon, 1  
powar itaoring, radio ft hooter. ■ 995
6 0  Olds 88 4-Door CO
V-8 angina, auto, tranamlaalon, 1 
power brakoa, radio ft haatar. 1 195
6 3  Corvalr Pickup $ 1 ,
4 ap*od tranamlaalon, boater. I '445

59 Opel
2 d oor, rad io  en d  heater.

62 Chevrolet Impala
SUPER SPORTS COUPE. V-8 «n. 
gin*, auto, treasaalaalon, powar 
■leering, radio ft heater.

62 Olds 88 4-Door
V-8, auto, transmission, power 
ate* ring ft brakaa, radio, boater, air 
condition *d.

62 Olds Starfire Coupe $ ^ £ Q C
Auto, transmission, power steering M m m^W ^  
ft brake*, power window*, radio ft M  T M
h«ater, air conditioned.

*295
*2195
*2295

63 Falcon Ranchero
PICK U I', clean, low mileage, 1
owner.

61 Cadillac Coupe
DeVill*. Auto, transmission, powar 
■trering ft brak*a, radio A healer.

*1595
*3095

Opon Friday Night ft Saturday Afternoons

Holler Motor Sales
COMPANY

2nd. A Palmetto 
2507 Park Dr.

Ph. 322-4231 
Ph. 3224481

r p R o m r
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Warning Issued On 
Danger Of Snakes

Ily Julian 8t«-n*trom
It'a true," »*ld Dr. Frank 

Leone, director of the coun
ty’* H e a l t h  Department, 
''that only three peraona in 
Florida died laat year from 
anake liitc — all from rat
tler*."

Hut the doctor warned, 
“ That’* three more than 
enough to cau»e all of u* to 
exercise extreme I'aution, 
particularly at thia time of 
the year."

There have been three 
death*, already for Mbit — 
one hy rattler, one by nine- 
cnain and another by cobra. 
The latter waa a aoiciile in 
Dade County.

l'erhap* the reaKon Is that 
the State lioanl of Health 
keep* a constant supply of 
antivenom aeriim h* do ‘JO 
hospital poison control ren
ter* In 10 rltie* throughout 
Florida. Venom run he ob
tained within .10 minute* for

Fishing Contest 
Date Announced 
In Longwood

Hy llnnna Estes
Special activities to take 

place till* week a* part of 
the summer rrr real [on pro
gram of 1/onKwood Klemen- 
tary School were announced 
today hy Coach Wall H/urus.

On Wednesday the fishing 
contest will lie held at the 
lake at Lyinan lligli School 
from H;3(( until 11:Ho a.in. 
Youngster* participating are 
to provide their own trans- 
jKirlatiun and sack lunch. 
Prizes will hr awarded for 
the blggcti fish and the most 
fi.sii eanglit.

The Doll and Hobhy Show 
I* scheduled far Friday at 
the school. Assisting Cnsdi 
Drums ore Coach llodney 
Dnihergcr and Mrs. Nell 
Drueding.

90 percent of the state’s pop
ulation.

Also important is the fact
that a bile victim can get in
formation very quickly hy 
contacting his county health 
department or a poison con
trol renter.

This county’s nearest poi
son control renter, according 
to Dr. Leone, is Orange 
Memorial Hospital, Orlando.

Hut getting hack to the 
coral snake, its bite is the 
most deadly in Florida al
though there is tie- least like-
........ I of being bitten hy one.
This Is because the snake is 
slmv to arouse and heraiise 
it bikes rather than strike*. 
To Idle It must must get ll« 
teeth around an object aucli 
as a finger. It cannot get it* 
teeth into it flat surface.

Florida’s supply of srrum 
com'* directly from a firm in 
Hrii'/il, the only place in tie- 
world where It i* inanufiict- 
n red. The slate lam id of 
health cannot sell the serum, 
it muni Ite dispensed free.

A person hi 11 ell hy a rural 
Mink" will almost surely die 
tildes* tin- mo inn t un lie ud- 
ministered in lime.

About thill coral snake 
it’s slender, grow* to about 
ltd inches. It’s a beautiful rep
tile ami most attractive to 
childieii. I Is nose is hluek and 
its red and yellow hand* 
touch cncli other, separated 
by Mack hand*. Il« lo lls  in 
cool spots, usually under 
trash, stones nr planks.

There’s a false coral hut 
It lias a red nose ntnl black 
band* between Its retl and 
yellow him in.

ia-ai n to tell the difference. 
It might save your life. Ite- 
memher this little rhyme:

" I f  its red on yellow it will 
kill a fellow. If It* red nil 
black, it’s okay Jack.

If you can’t remember 
that one, perhaps till* will 
stick with you: “ If hi* none 
is black, stay hack."

Talented Youth Does School Wall Mural
Hy Jane Casselberry

On* of Seminole'* most 
promising young artists, 11 
year old Danny Smith, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. George I,. 
Smith of t.ongwood, has been 
commissioned by Principal 
John Angel of the South 
Seminole Junior High School 
Ht Casselberry to paint a 
mural on the wall o f the 
sc lino | rnfetorium.

Danny i* a ninth grader at 
South Seminole and is in hi* 
second year a* a pupil of art
ist Heth Gregory of l.ake

Mary. He is a member of the 
Sanford-Srminole Art Associ
ation and took first prize in 
the junior division at the or
ganization's annual art ex
hibit.

The talented youngster has 
designed and is executing a 
mural done in shade* of 
brown and Ian to blend with 
the beige wall. It depicts the 
many facets o f learning 
taught at the junior high 
level, such as social studies, 
math, science, English, mus
ic, industrial arts anil sport*,

in a dramatic manner.
Danny prefers to work In 

oils and is partial to land
scapes painted from nature. 
His ambition i* to be an art 
major in college studying 
for a career in commercial 
art. Who knows, perhaps we

Trading Teeth
A New York Pity hank 

museum has a belt containing 
Ht caribou teeth. K*ch unit 
of 8 teeth in the unique belt 
has a trading value among 
Alaskan Kskimo*.

have a future Thomas Hart 
Henton, Diego Jtrvera, or ev
en a Michelangelo in our 
midst and someday we may 
point with pride and say *'I 
knew him when. .

Itrcord Cold
Record cold in which men 

have survived was the 00 be
low zero recorded in Siberia 
in lb fit; 18 American* at the 
South Pole came within a de
gree of thnt mark on April 
2, l'JuT, when they reported 
a minus Sit.

ENJOY . . .
Suburban Living

■ j Acre Or More 
Siles Available — 

Or Will Iluiid.
10'e DOWN

• .Model Homes Open 
Fur Inspection

Suburban
Estates

H. O. Fa«celt, tlwnrr 

Ph. 322-130G

DANNY SMITH, I I year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (lenrge L. Smith of I^ingwoutl and a mem
ber of the Snnfoid-Seminoli! Art Association, is 
shown at work on mural hi* is painting on Lite 
cafeloriiim wall at South Seminole Junior lliph 
School in fa s  sell terry. The moral, in shades of 
brown and tan, will depict the many facets of 
learning taught at the junior high level.

M Pays To U hl* The Herald Want Ads

WATCH THIS 
NEWSPAPER 

WED., JULY 15
FOR M ATH ER ’S 

A N N U A L  JULY 

FURNITURE 

CLEARANCE!

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AI It CONDITION!: D COMFOUT 

203-011 I*;. 1st ST. 322-0983

EVEN A MOUNTAIN GOAT
would have trouble walking on this roof!

ITS CLEANED BY JET SPRAY!
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Notice the like-new look of the cleaned portion. Harmful roof fungus, 
which can cause overheating* and blistering, has been removed. Not only 
is the roof now more beautiful, hut it’s cooler and will give longer satis
factory service.

COST — 2‘ PER SQ. FT.,m lessi
AI*o Enve ('leaning — Avg. 3 lilt Home fust — $28.00

OUU WORK GUARANTEED 1 YR.

Y E N T S C H  MAi; r cE
2563 Park Drive 322-4843

ASK US ABOUT JANITORIAL SERVICE OR SUPPLIES!

'j

BRAND CARS

m7m i  * * .. j i ,  \

MUST BE SOLD
180 NEW CHEVROLETS, OLDSMOBILES, CADILLACS AND 
CHEVROLET TRUCKS ARE NOW STOCK OR DUE IN — MUST 
BE SOLD IN THE NEXT FEW WEEKS. PICK YOUR MODEL — CHOOSE 
YOUR COLOR — MAKE US AN OFFER!

LOWEST PRICES -  BEST SELECTION -  BEST DEALS -  EASIEST TERMS

C0RVAIR
"500"

SPORT COUPE

S1 9 4 F

$195
DOWN

CHEVY II 

4-DR. SEDAN

$2 I2 T '
m i e n s  in c l u d e  h e a t k ii , d k f k o s t e h . w s w  t iiie s

SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLER'S

HOLLER MOTOR  SALES
2nd & PALMETTO — 322-0711 2505 S. PARK DRIVE   322-0861
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Ford Cavanaugh, a member 

o( the board of Trustee* of 
Forest Lake Academy, says 
that school officials arc row 
conferring with authorities In 
Atlanta on operational plans 
for the coning year. A portion 
of the school's plant was de
stroyed by fire earlier Hi is 
month Cavanaugh said that 
the school's enrollment last 
year nit the 350 mark. The 
school has been in operation 
for 30 years.

• « t
When County Attorney Har

old Johnson stuck his head 
into the Seminole County Com
mission chamber Tuesday 
morning and notified the board 
he’d be a few minutes l3te for 
the hi monthly confab, some
one on tbe commission imme
diately proposed that the law
yer's fee be docked $100, We 
honestly don’ t know who made 
the suggestion (in a humor- 
cur vein, of ronrsel but we 
know for sure it wasn't Lee
Gary of Oviedo

• • •
Seminole High School Hand 

will have a parade and a hand 
concert in downtown Sanford 
Saturday at 10 a. m. to pub
licize the movie that they arc 
promoting to raise money for 
next year's band trip*. After 
the free entertainment, band 
members will sell tickets to 
'The Patsy" starring Jerry 
Lewis, Get your tickets from 
the kid* end help the band.

• • •
Nothing points up the differ

ences in opinion like a dead 
lock. This happened several 
tunes at City Commission 
Monday nigh t and also at 
County Commission Tuesday. 
In each instance, it was up to 
the chairman to break the 
deadlock. That's the privilege 
of being chairman—you get to 
make your authority felt.

• • •
Monday night when a steno- 

fypist turned tip at the Town 
Council meeting in Cassel
berry to record a portion of 
the Council meeting the board 
of aldermen raised the roof.

When a stenotypist turned 
tip at the County Commission 
meeting Tuesday murning to 
record a portion of the com
mission meeting the commiss
ioners paid no attention to it.

The Casselberry board Im
mediately voted to adjourn Its 
monthly meeting rather than 
permit the proceedings to be 
recorded by 0 tapp machine nr 
a stenotypist We wonder 
what'll happen next month If 
the recording machine and the 
stenotype puts in another ap
pearance.

• • •
Speaking of the County 

Commission meetings, t h e 
newly decorated chamber is 
completed except for two 
things we’d like to suggest. A 
press table in a location where 
writers ran hear as well as 
see the proceedings when dele
gations appear to present mat
ters, and a swinging gale at 
the north end of the railing 
for zoning director Hubert 
Ilrown. When the main gate 
is blocked and Ilrown has to 
dash front the seating area to 
the commissioners' section he 
either has to vault over the 
railing or squeeze under it. 
One of these days he'll either 
break an ankle or two or slip 
a disc.

• *  •

The futnre of a 3(1 mile sec
tion of the Lonewond Mark- 
• m Hoad was left hanging in 
the air by the Hoard of County 
Commissioners during Tues
day's meeting. Sometime ago 
the board OK’d tbe removal of 
damaged pavement within a 
2 mile section of the road. La
ter another 1.6 mile section of 
damaged pavement was re
moved. Now there's a good 
four-inch limerock base

It will cost about $28 000 to 
repave the road, estimates 
road superintendent J, C Lav
ender. "The figure’s too high," 
says Chairman Jim Avery. 
Commissioner John Fitzpat
rick: "Doubt if the traffic 
will warrant it.”  Final deci
sion: Commission will discuss 
putting it in next’s year's 
road and bridge program.
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Barry's Forces In Firm Control

TOM MCDONALD

Romania's Red 
Boss To Ignore 
'Little Summit'

LONDON (LTD — (iboors:- 
he Ghcorghiu-Dej, Romania's 
rebellious Communist pnrty 
chief, will skip tile "little I ted 
summit" mi l ling in W in saw 
next week 11s another sign of 
independence front Moscow, 
diplomatic scuiecs suld today.

Soviet Premier Nikita S. 
Khrushchev will be in War
saw July 22 fur the 2ulh an
niversary of Poland'* postwar 
liberation, lie is expected to 
meet with Communist lenders 
Windy slaw Gumulkn of Po
land, Antonin Novotny of 
Czeehslovnkin and Walter VI- 
bricht of East Germany.

The Warsaw meeting it ex
pected to deni w ith the worsen
ing Sino-Soviet ideological 
dispute 11 ml the growing rum
blings of discontent among 
the East-Europcan regimes m 
the Soviet bloc.

Diplomatic s o u r c e s  said 
Gheorgliiu-Dej, who has shown 
increasing defiance of the 
Kremlin’s control, has decided 
to stay away from the War
saw Hireling.

Florida To Ask 
For Rehearing

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
Florida will ask the U. S. Su
preme Court today to recon
sider it* landmark decision 
that both home* of a state- 
legislature must be chosen on 
a basis of population.

Atty. Gen. James Kyncs 
said he will put in Hie mail 
tills afternoon a petition to 
tile high tribunal, asking for 
a rehearing and a reconsider
ation "to allow enough leeway 
In R i v e  bicameralism a 
chance to work" in state leg 
islatures.

Some critics have said if 
every legislator in both House 
and Senate must represent 
substantially the same num
ber of people, liu-re is little 
need for a two house or bi
cameral legislature. On l y  
one state, Nebraska, now lias 
a unicameral nr onp-house
kgUIaiuro.

Kyncs said he will cite as 
one ground for reconsidera
tion the fact that Florida was 
not given a hearing or oppor- 
tunity to argue its rnappor- 
tionment position on its mer
it*.

Knife Wielding 
Secretary Freed

NEW YOHK (L'PI) _  Ar
lene Del Kuva, the pretty sec
retary who stabbed a would- 
be rapist with a switchblade 
knife, was rh-nred by a grand 
jury today „ f  a rliarge of 
possessing an illegal weapon.

Miss Del Knvu, 27, wus at* 
tacked July G as she walked 
home nirmr in the fashionable 
Forest Hills section of Queens 
Ilorough.

Her alleged attacker, Har
old Model!, 20, was indicted 
by the smile jury for feloni
ous assault and atti-mfite I 
tape.

HAROLD CHAPMAN JOHN ALEXANDER

Four Sanford Jaycees 
On 'Outstanding' List

The Sanford Seminole Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce an
nounced today that four San
ford men have been selected 
for Inclusion in the 1903 edi
tion of Outstanding Young 
Men of America.

These men were nominated 
earlier this year by the local 
chapter and have been select
ed by a 13 man national Liard 
of rditors lor the publication, 

Doug tllunkensliip, past na
tional president, (1902-63) who

IWJLVA...
BRIEFS

Cape Shot Off
CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) — 

The Air Force today iio>tpon- 
ed until Friday an attempt to 
u»e one rocket to lire three 
satellites into orbit.

Hunt Slayer
LONDON 4 UPI)—Scotland 

Yard's "murder squad" today 
bunted .1 "jark the stripper" 
In the strangling of five pros- 
litotes in the past eight 
months.

Rights Meeting
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

1'iesidenl Johnson (dans to 
rail a meeting of stale and 
local school ollieials— proba
bly sometime nexl month—to 
urge thrill to gel behind the 
now civil rights law.

is serving a- chairman of the 
hoard stated that men were 
selected between tbe ages of 
21 and 36 who "have dislin- 
guished themselves in one or 
more fields of endeavor to 
the point of being outstand
ing."

Outstanding Young Men of 
America is an annual bio
graphical compilation of ap
proximate!) m oon young men 
of outstanding rank through
out the nation,

Nominees for the book come 
from many sources, though 
tile majority are made by Jay* 
ree Chapters and College 
Alumni Association*.

"The Junior Chamber lias 
long been active In the recog
nition of emiitaixllnc achieve, 

icnl a no... Am srici/i ■ oung 
men," said Jim Stafford, na
tional Jay n r  public relations 
director.

Each year since 19.18 the 
Jaycees have selected the Ten 
Outstanding Young Men of 
America Among p.i-t winners 
were such famous person* as 
John F. Kennedy, Nelson 
Rockefeller, Dr Tom Dooley 
and Henry Ford II 

Publication date of tbe 1905 
edition is January 13th

I’enn 1 Juried
WASHINGTON (UI’ D — 

Lemuel A Penn, the Negro 
educator slain by a Mli]a-r as 
It- drove through Georgia, 
was buried Tuesday with full 
military honors at Arlington 
National Cemetery.

Demonstrators 
Block An Exit

COW PALACE, Sun Fran
cisco ( VPI)—I tv 11 1 igbtn dem
olish ol 01 s heaped their bodies 
tu-fore turnstile* nt the Cow 
I’aluee Tuesday night, blink
ing an evil for Iti-puhllrmi 
delegate* who bail Just voted 
overwhelmingly fur it Gold- 

Ivil rightsoriented

More Troops
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

About coo more U. S. troops, 
half of them guerrilla war
fare experts, are Imlng sent to 
South Viet Nam to help coun
ter increased Communist in
filtration and bolster Vietna
mese army training.

Wallace Aim
LITTLE HOCK. Ark. (UPI) 

—Sowing "We're going to 
shake this country up," Ala
bama Guv George Wallace 
tolt) a crowd of cheering seg
regationists Tuesday n i g h t  
they could swing the balance 
m the presidential election.

Cites 11 Killings
JACKSON, Miss. (UPI) — 

Negro leader Charles Evers 
charged today that at least II 
Negroes had been killed under 
mysterious circumstances in 
Mississippi since the ambush 
slaying of hh brother, Med- 
gar, last year.

Scout Jamboree
V A L L E Y FORGE, Pa. 

(UPD -  About 25,000 Hoy 
Scouts are expected here to
day tu move into their gigan
tic lent city for the Sixth Na
tional Jamboree at the site 
where George Washington's 
army spent the cold winter of 
1777-78.

. water 
plank.

'I lie dcmuiiatrntniV leaders 
promised they- would lie hin t, 
ill force tonight, when the 
same delegate* are expected 
to make Sen. Unity (ioldwn- 
ter Hie Hepuhlieun nominee 
for president.

There were no arrest* nod 
piactlrally no violence during 
Tuesday night's sit-in, Hepuh
lieun N a t l  o n a I Convention 
delegates did not try to I tree 
their way through the iron- 
barred turnstile* and over the 
bodies of tbe demonstrators. 
Instead, they marie their way 
through other exit*.

After a half hour, the sit- 
downers got up and left, tou.

GLENN MCCALL

Bear Lake-436 
Site Approved 
For Grocery

Efforts to have two proper
ty sites rezmied to C l Com
mercial were surecssful dur
ing Tuesday's meeting of the 
Hoard of County Commission
ers.

Attorney Mack Cleveland, 
representing n client who 
wishes to construct quick stop 
food stores, convinced the 
Commission that tbe best pos
sible use fo be made of pro
perty nt live southwest corner 
of Sit 436 and Hear Dike 
Hoad would Ire commercial.

His client proposed to run 
struct a Handy Andy Food 
Store on the rite, unjovoons 
were raised by nearby pro 
petty owner* nod Ford Cav
anaugh, a member of the 
hoard of trustees of Forest 
Lake Academy, a preparatory 
srhoul owe d an doperaled by 
the Seventh Day Adventists.

Another site, located cast of 
U. -S. 17'.'2 on U’Uricn Hoad, 
adjacent to the Atlantic Coast 
Line track-, was also given a 
C-1 Commercial designation 
m cr prop sts by adjacent pro 
petty owners.

Members of tho Commis
sion * xpiessed Hie opinion 
that they did believe that the 
properly immediately adja
cent to Hie tracks would lie 
suitable for a residential site, 
'flic parcel lexunrd will 1m- the 
location of yet another Handy 
Andy Fo-ul store.

Doth of the requests for re- 
zoning were refused by the 
Couniy Zoning Hoard and op- 
in-alcd.

‘Extremists’ May 
Elect Barry, Says 
London Paper

LONDON (UI'D—The Dm 
don Daily Express said today 
that Sen Harry Goldwater 
may well be elected president.

Express columnist Hubert 
I’ ltman said, "so called 'liber
al' thinks-r* . . . call Gold- 
water an extremist. Yet even 
the London Times, which is 
leading Hie present fashion
able hysteria against him, ad
mits that tlse ordinary voter 
may well elect him president.

"Hy this definition, the 
average man is I he extremist 
and Ihe man at the extreme 

| is the moderate."

Bryant Back To 
Prop Up Exhibit

NEW YOltK tlJPI) — Gov. 
Farris Hr\tint huddled with 
World's Fair officials here to
day for a second round of 
discussions on Florida'* finan
cially troubled multi million 
dollar lair exhibit.

The governors decision fo 
fly to N w York was appar
ently made on the spur of Hie 
moment, ami Hie chief execu
tive's office said simply Hint 
llryant had gone "on a buxi
ne-s trip lo the World’s F'air."

llryant w< nt to New York 
for two days of conferences 
iasf week, and when lie re
turned home he anounred that 
a 25 cent admission charge fo 
Hie Florida exhibit would he 
dropped.

UPI Gives Barry 
809 Ballots

•SAN FRANCISCO (U P D - 
W1H1 the balloting only hours 
away, UPI’* tabulation today 
ol GOP delegates' xuting in- 
lentions allowed:
1 fold w ater 809
Scranton 237
Rockefeller 107
Komney SO
Uyrncs 30
Judd IB
Smith ft)
Khodet 13

| Uncommitted 3b

First Ballot 
Nomination 
Seems Certain

SAN FHANTISCO (UPD -  
Sen. Harry Goldwater, on the 
verge of a first ballot nornina- 
lion a* Ihe GDP presidential 
candidate, was enjoying the 
biggest day of his life today 
calmly and confidently.

He had every reason to feel 
as he did with his forces in 
firm control of the Hrpubli 
can National Convention and 
hi* nomination by a big mar
gin assured.

Only a few hours remained 
for courting delegates ami tlw- 
Arizona sinatur planned to 
put them tu good advantage. 
He was to attend a women's 
breakfast and then a rally for 
victims of "captive" nations 
behind the Iron Curtain.

Decision day was at hand, 
however, and Goldwater w.i* 
1 early. He planned to watch 
tlm convention's nomination 
pioccerlings and its balloting 
with antes and members of 
Hie family in Hiss headquar
ters suite at Ihr Muik Hop 
kins Hole] on Noli Hill.

ijuictly confident since his 
arrival here Thursday Gold- 
water's spirits wx-re clearly 
soaring a* the balloting ap
proached.

He gave newsmen the slip 
Tuesday for about nine hours, 
gut in a bit of relaxation at a 
secluded spot still undisclos
ed. yvl then met with advis
ers ..I length nn "aclivltle* 
and plans tur the next few 
days "

Goldwalrr followed the con
vention’s platform delibera
tions on television anil was 
aware liiat Ids forces were 
swamping flu- challenges |>os- 
cd by Pennsylvania Gov. Wil
liam W. Scranton and Michi
gan Gov. George llomm-y.

He issued this short state
ment wliu'li expressed, in a 
capsule, lii-> views on flic con
vention urnl Hie state of his 
parly as well: "The Republi
can convention is reflecting 
the conservative majority in 
the Republican party."

T li c convention, pimping 
Hie gun a lilt, already has giv
en .1 pi I view ril till- lipmar ex
pected when the senator'* 
name is placed in nomination 
today. Mention of Golilwalcr'a 
name Tuesday night in a 
sjrecrh hy Sen. Hiram L. 
Fong, It Hawaii, tnurhi-d off a 
“ We want Harry" demonstra
tion.

More of the same — much 
more—was in prospect today 
when S e n a t e  Republican 
Leader Kv< ret M. Dirkscn, 
111, an oratorical spellbinder 
of Hu- old school, nominates 
Goldwater.

House Republican D-ader 
Charles A llallrek. Ind , for
mer St n. William F. Know- 
land, Calif. and former Hep. 
Flare Honthe Lure were 
scheduled to make seconding 
spree hr a.

As for Ihe balloting. Gold- 
water a i d e s  said Ihclr 
strength was Mill mounting as 
the roll call of state# ap
proached They said it had 
continued to increase since 
Goldwater assessed Ids total 
Monday at a little more than 
000 votes. He needs only G55 
fur nomination.

THE REAL THING! The high noise level n.-weinter! with carrier land* 
itig practice nt the Sanford Naval Air Station will bo shifted to the decks 
of the carrier USS Independence next week where this scene will be re- 
pen ted over and over again by Sanford-based carrier pilots.

GOPs Demand

States Righters 
Name Ticket

POI.SON, Mont. (UPD —  
Tlu- National State# Right* 
putty Iiiin named Julm Kmqi- 
el, m Niixhvillr, Term., a u to 
mobile dealer, and Jesse it, 
Stoner, a Mibleton, Ga., at
torney, as its pivsidi-ntlal 
ticket.

The six delegates attending 
the party convention here 
earlier this week p i c k e d  
Gosper a* presidentiul nom
inee arid Stoner for vice pies- 
ideav,

Equal Noise 
For Democrats
fly I.t. Sam Dow—tying Pin
Srinfonl nml Sun Itnino, 

t'olif., separated by throe 
mount 11 !n range* mid 2,Inn 
mile*, experienced a common 
plight Inst night.

Waiter Crunkite kept jig
gling; xn did Huntley.Hi ink- 
ley mul Howard K Smith. 
Sometime* you couldn’t hear 
them.

Television reception vv n s 
poor for some citizens of both 
cilir# for the same reason: 
1 lie jet* were flying.

In both eases. Hie inlerfer- 
onee and noise wn* unavoid
able, and in Sanfold'* ease, 
instrumental to the defense 
posture of Hie nation, in foot, 
it prolialdy fall* under the 
Hepubliran platform's "strong 
cold war stance."

Navy pilot* guide! their 
twin-jet A-Ti V i g i l a n t e *  
through the pure# of simulat
ed rnrrier binding prin ti.-a in 
feverish preparation for next 
week's earlier qualifications 
aboard the carrier USS hide- 
prude lire.

Thu night landing proetlee. 
*0 frustrating to TV view
ers hut *n important to n 
Navy pilot's truiniug, will 
continua through Thursday 
mint, official* at NAS San
ford's Heavy Allnrk Wing 
(bio announced today. The 
flights will stait in the late 
afternoon anil hint until mid
night.

When the scene shifts to 
the 1,100-fuel USS Independ
ence next week, Sanford will 
bn left in relative silence. 
Meanwhile, Ihr same pilot# 
will ho faced with tbe most 
demanding -  mol potentially 
dangeron*—task of their fly
ing career: Placing llo-ir 70- 
foot nireruft on a slab of 
steel which look* tike a post
age stamp from lie- air.

They w-'ti'l have the light* 
of the city a* fiiendly sen
tinels for their night land
ings, The landscape will 
change lo the ominous At
lantic whipped hy wind to 
frothy wliitroop*. Three tiny 
row* of light* will make llo-ir 
"runway." A small, but all- 
important, spot of reflected 
light railed "liie meatball" 
plua lli» video of an unseen 
observer will hr their Hole 
guidance to tlie runway.

Meanwhile, t h c Atlantic 
will pilch their runway about 
much like the jumping picture 
o f Mr. Cron kilo on last 
night's TV.

It's all in a night's work 
for a Navy pilot—if he's had 
tho priqu-r preparation.

In Han ttruno, with the Ho- 
ptiblb an hradqmiltriH just a 
few miles away, the TV 
trouble must have seemed 
particularly- r x a s p e ruling. 
Thera many citizen# live be
neath (ho flight puttrrn of 
Han Francisco International 
Airport, where giant four-en
gine Jetliners climb out over 
chuck-n-block suhidivisions nt 
the rata of om'-n-mluule. 
Every minute thousands of 
citizen* simultaneously shake 
their fiats skyward.

Perhaps Hie citizens of both 
ritles occasionally stop to 
think that at least one fa-rson 
in tho world is unlurkier than 
they: The pilot of the piano 
which juxt flew- overhead, 
whose duties in the darkness 
of night prevent him from 
watching tho Convention at 
all.

Mikoyan Takes Over 
Soviet Presidency

MOSCOW (UPD — First 
Deputy I'letnier \nnshis I 
Mikoyan was named today to 
succeed Leonid Htczdltp-V a# 
president of the Soviet Union, 

Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev himself proposed .Mikoy
an’* appoint ini-nt nt a joint 

j session of Ihe Supremo Sov iet 
and tlie Russian parliament
promptly approved tho luovu 
unanimously,

Khrushchev, said Ithe.dinev, 
57, resigned hi* largely cere
monial post to devote Ids full 
lulls to Ins other post ns a 
Communist juiity C e n t r a !

Gas Authority 
To Try Again

Tlie South Seminole N11t11r.1 l 
Gas Authority wilt make at 
least one more effort to 
create a system lo bring lo 
ami distribute natural gas to 
the Casselberry, Altamonte 
Springs and Dmgwood area.

Authority officials, meeting 
in Dmgwnod's Town Hall 
Tuesday night, heard koine 
doubt expressed that Alta 
monte Spring# would lie Inter
ested in continuing tlie pro
ject.

However, It was pointed out 
hy Edward Limn, chairman 
of the authority's eommis- 
sion, that Casselberry and 
Dmgwood could go on with 
efforts to culminate lire gas 
system provided an amend
ment to Ihe enabling act is 
approved try tlie state legis
lature,

The authority agreed to 
hold another meeting of the 
entire eommivsion plus Ihe 
cminrilnicn a n d  attorneys 
from the three towns involved 
to come to a conclusion on 
future plan*. The conference 
will lie held at 7.30 pm ., 
Aug. 18.

Committee secretary—and to 
i-eing Khrushchev's c h i e f  
pnrty aide.

Mikiiynn, until nruv a first 
deputy premier under Khrush
chev, accepted thn presidency.

"1 will do everything within 
my strength to justify tho 
high confidence shown mo hy 
Gin party nml thn govern
ment," .Mikoyan said.

Mikoyan, 08, is tlm man 
who handed on-the-spot such 
tough Kremlin c h o r e #  a* 
soothing Culmn Premier Fidel 
Castro ufler Khrushchov pull*
1 -1 out Soviet rockets during 
the M'dg Cuban crisis. Ho also 
has acted ns tlm Kremlin's 
troubleshooter and "traveling 
salesman" around tho globe.

Khrushchev took only 29 
minutes to replace the Soviet 
president and have tho Su
preme Soviet's 1,4-13 members 
unanimously endorse Ids mas
sive welfare! program.

The welfare program will 
provide wage ImhisIs to 18 
million Russian* and pensions 
for collective farmers.

"Tho pcopla of the Soviet 
Union today live better than 
yesterday," Khrushchev told 
tlm Supreme Soviet In sum
ming up the three day parlia
mentary debate on hit Wel
fin 0 proposal*. "And they will 
live better still In the future.’*

There wus no opposition to 
khiusli. hev's proposals.

First Ballot 
Estimate On 
South’s Vote

SAN FRANCISCO (DPI) — 
Following L« the United Pros* 
lnteriintlon.il tabulation of tho 
present first ballot choices of 
southern delegations to the He-

First Drawing 
In Sweepstakes

SALEM, N If. (U PD—A 
ticket healing the name of a 
Manchester, N. II., man was 
tlm first one drawn today In 
the New Hampshire sweep
stake*. tlie first legalized lot
tery in the United Mini*.

Tlm tirktdboldi r, Francis 
Gei vat# of Manchester wits 
paired with the .T-year-oM 
hoi*0 4'hunnnn in the sweep, 
stake* rare at Rockingham 
Pulk ill September.

publican convention:
Gold dean-

Stair water Ion
Alabama (20) 20 —
Florida (31) 31 S
Georgia (2D 22 I
Mississippi (!1) 13 —
North Car i2d) 2d —
Smith Car. (pi) III —
Virginia (30) 29 1

Florida Wins
Safety Award

TALLAHASSEE (UPD —  
Florida's Department of Pub
lic Safely Jias won an achieve- 
merit award from the Ameri
can Association uf Motor Ve
hicle Administrators for its
work in driver license admin- 
Mention last year, it was an
nounced today.

Mil wee To Speak
R. 'i'. Mitwee, superintend

ent of Seminole County Public 
Kchool* will speak to the Life 
U n d e r w r i t e r s  Associa
tion whin they meet si luc 
Capri IU-xDuranl at noun 
Thursday,

FRIDAY ! ’ GHT SPECIAL!

F I SH F R Y
ALL YOU CAN  EAT —
ADULTS CHILDREN 

12 OR UNDER

00$l<
Menu Inrltidcn: 

Cole Slnw 
French Fries 
linked Hcunu 

Grits
Hush Puppies 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned A Operated 
lly

Maxine K  Dob 
Hancock

IIwy. 17-92 So. 
Sanford

Ph. FA 2-5965

-H i

* S


